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BDITORIAL NOTES*

Tua P. P. A. seems to be getting hard
knocks on all aides, but not more than
the organisation deserves. It il useless
pointing out the harm that such an
association must cause in a country like
thise; as long as there are bigots there
will be intolerance, as long as there l
ignorance there will be A. P. Aists and
p. P. Aits. We feel that it is almost a
squandering of time and energy to ex-
pose the iniquity of those evil principles.
The members of that body, while evi-
dently ashamed of their connection with
ic, are striving to make as much noise as
possible through the press; but when it
comes to the real test, when it is a ques-
tion o! casting ballots, we are 'under the
impression that there will be less P. P. A.
enthusiasm. There is more smoke than
fire about them; more noise than
solidity ; more bluster tban serious dan-
ger. The only'way to deal with such a
monstrosity is to strangle it in its cradle;
were it to survive to maturity it might
engender a swarm oftite own kind. We
are glad tLoose that so mauy outspoken
Protestants and non-Catholic clergymen
are not behind in expressing their con-
demnation of so much bigotry and un-
Chrietian as well asun.Canadian tactica.

**
Os SATRDA last the Rev. Dr. Doug-

las, Principal of the Wesleyan Theologi-
cal College. and a well-known lecturer,
passed caalmly from time to eternity.
Duing the past two years we have had
occasion very often to criticize the
utterances and to disagree with as well
as disapprove of the sentiments of Dr.
Douglas. He had, however, the merit
of being out.spoken; he was an open
antagonist; and we are inclined to bhe-
lieve that he was conscientious in hii
very boisterous career. We trust, at all
events, that hies eal against Catholicity
was the outcome of sincerity-for such
alone could tell in his favor to-day.
Although he was one of our bitterest
opponents, stili we muet pay him the
tribute of being fearless in the cause
he advocated. His course ie run,
and all his stupendous efforts have been
vain to shako the Church against which
ho made fierce war. As a citizen, as a
man, and as the head of a family, we
desire tô express our sympathy with his
sorrowing relatives, and to hope that ini
eternity he has changed his judgment so
often pronounced on earth against the
Faith of Ages.

WE4 s very fond of fun, and we doi
like burleeque or a well-presented farce.i
However, we do not belleve in playingi
religion-no matter in what theatre ori
before what audience. Never before, in
the aunals of Christianity, were there as
many religious parodies as in our day.e
We suppose tha.t different -people, out-a
slde the Church of Bomehave different1
ideas4âbout.wrbat is likely te be accelpt-
able t oGb 't cetainlysome of thema
have very little conception o! the seri-
ousness, of real wàrship W. b e an
exampIe of thin "hieago. Te Salvi-

tion Army, in that city, las undertaken
to make an example of Col. Robert G.
Ingersol Mr. W. W. Winchell, the
Army's local representative, has sum.
moned the "Prince of Paganism " to ap-
pear and show cause why be should be
such. It is to be a mock trial, with
judge, jury and lawyers. The summons
for Col. Itgeraol les in part as follows:

"You are commanded to:appear at the
court room, Princesa Rink, on February
8, 1894, then and there to testify tue
truth in a matter in suit wherein the
Salvation Ariy is plaintiff, and Sitan,
alias 'the Serpent,' alias 'the Devil,' alias
'Angel of Light,' alias 'Science,'eo-called,
is defendant; and that you then aid
there bring with you and produce at the
time and place aforesaid, ta be used as
evidence, the Bible which you blas-
phemd and the manuscript of lectures
with which you uphold the defendant;
and this you are not, to omit under tue
penalty of the law of conscience.'

There may be some wit in this, but
we confess frankly that we are too dull
La appreciate it.

*,*

THEnE a aen extraordinary club in
London; it ie called the "'hirtèen Club."
On the thirteenth of January it held one
of its first and most important meetings.
The object of the club is to practically
and systematically destroy these qucer
superstitions that exist iin the worldt
However, we are under the impression
that the cure is about as bad as the
disease; the club eridently wishes to
have its members go as far in the one
extreme as some innocent semi-fatatists
go in the other. They meet on the 13th
of the month ; on Friday, if possible;
they seat thirteen at table; they call
the guests together by smashing a mir-
ror; they are served by cross-eyed wait-
ers; the knives are crossed on the table;
the salt ise- placed in little coffins; they
commence every important action upon
sone ill-omened day; they wear jewels
that denote bad luck; they have lampe
in the shape of skulls-made of plaster
of Paris; each one wears a green neck-
tie; they twirl their glasses when drink-
ing; and, in a word, perform every spe-
oies of eccentricity, which makes them
as ridiculous in the eyes of sensible peo-
ple as are the believers in little supersti-
tions idiotie in their eyes. It seemas to
us that the "Thirteen Club" mut be
composed of a lot of fellowe who have
more money and time than brains and
serioumness.

•**

THERE is an important equity suit
going on in Missouri to'determine the
title to the famous Mormon temple lot
in Independence. This ground is claim-
ed to be the exact. spot. where God
created Adam and Eve, and that its sur-
roundinge constitute the original Gar-
den of Eden. The môst striking feature
in the case is the peculiar na-i es of the
secte that are contending for the owner-
ship"of that precious piece of territory.1
The plaintiff-il the ".Organized Churchi
of Jeans Christ of Latter Day Saints,"i
and the defendant ie " The Church of
Christ of Independence." : There is a1
ding-dong Protestant ring about thej
extraodinary. title of the plaintif.1

Many Protestant sects will disclaim any
sympathy with this peciliarly named
denomination ; they may differ; but as
far as the Truth i econcerned, the parent
Church, the great Catholie body, they
are all Protesters, they all combine in
opposition to Rome: so they are all
equally Protestant. In fact, we have
more faith in this sect with the long
series of names tban in many of those
that have shorter but more meaningless
titles. However, Protestant Christianity
is badly in need of union and barmony,
for the absurdities that it ie daily perpe-
trating are sufficient to make its own
adherents smile.

***

LAs'r wEric we mentioned a letter
which we received from a lady, in which
she made certain inquiries about the
"Ancient Order of United Workmen."
At the time we were not in a position to
answer lier questions in a satisfactory
manner; but this week we can give ber
the information desired. The Associa-
tion was established twenty-six yeara
ago, in Meadville, Pa., by a Mr. Up.
church. It i now the oldest mutual
benefit society of ite kind in the world.
IL numbers 300,000 members. IL is pro-
fessedly a non-sectarian.society.... Its ob
ject i merely mutual benefit. The
amount paid at death is two thousand
dollars. IL was established, for Canada,
at London, Ont., fifteen years ago,
and has a Canadian membership of 27,-
000. Its prospectus claims that it paye
out five million dollars ,per annum for
the benefit of deceaaed members' fami-
lies. This is about as much as we can
say in reply to the questions; further
information, if deaired, must be obtained
from the members of that body.

,*,

A CoRiEESpoX<DENT from Park Hill
sende us an extract from the Toronto
Mail of the 5th instant, in which that
organ attempts to establiah again the
oft-repeated Tory fiction about the
"Privileges of Irish tenants." Our friend
asks us to rectify the statement. As
early as 1886 the present editor of this
paper tbreshed out that question in the
columnas of the Ottawa Citizen, in a
series of letters in reply to a writer who
signed "Connaught." It would require
more than a mere editorial note to do
justice to the subject and it is one of
considerable importance. If our Park
Hill friend will kindly await our next
issue, we will strive-in an editorial-to
point out the inaccuracies of the Mail.

SouE rmiEinD sent us a Sohmer Park
fly.heet announoing Mis Raymond, the
cornet virtuoso, for a Sunday afternoon
and evening. The play-bill, which pro-
sente a picture of the lady cornetist,
contains several pres commente highly
flattering to Misa Raymönd. We be-
lieve that all the kind words said of that
lady are well deserved, and her talents
are in accordance with the rraise which
she receives. But what seemed to shock
the person who sent us the sheet was
the fact that these bills are distributed
in thousands at the door of the French
Church on Sanday before, during and

after Mass. It appears toa us that such
distributions should bhe prevented. It ie
very hard, of course, to stop a dozen
boys or more, who are merely handing
these dodgers to the people, but some
steps should be taken to protect the
congregation fram their annoyance. An
invitation to vespers in the afternoon,
or Benediction in the evening, would be
more in accord with the Lime and place.

*,*

THE Catholic Sentinel points out, very
neatly, how inconsistent are those
Christians who profess to believe in the
gospel and yet revile the Mother of God.
In that same Bible we read that the
angel said to ber.: "Hail Mary, full of
grace, the Lord is with thee. B!es.dc art
thou among wonen. Feair not Mary, for
thou hast fotmnd grace withG3d. Bebold
thou shalt bear a sou and shall call His
name Jesus, for He shall be called the
Son of the Most High." Mary repied :
" Behold the handinaid of the Lord; be
it done to me according L thy word."
The Bible tells us that when she went to
visit her cousin Elizabeth, the latter on
seeing her, " beiing fllled with the Holy
Ghost," according to the apostle, cried
out " Bleesed art thou among women,

* and blessed is the fruit of thy womb."
And St. Luke teils us that Mary made
answer: "My soul doth nagnify the
Lord ; and my spirit hath rejoiced iii God
my Saviour. Because He hath regarded
the humility of His handrnaid; for be-
hold from henceforth all generations
shahl call me blessed." The Sentinel
asks: " How can Protestant mothers
read these words, if they ever do, and not
respond to the prophecy here, uttered by
the mother of Jeus uCarist, "

***

'LE February Fll Mail Magazine is
to hand, and as usual je well printed, on
fine quality paper, with highly finished
engravings. This i about aill ihat can
ho said in its favor. It opens with a
dreamy, meaninglesa poem, entitled,
"Jetsom," which is accompanied by a
number of very immoral and dia;usting
cuts. The artist may think that he is
producing the poet's thoughts; if so his
pencil is not very complimentary to the
poet, for the latter's thoughts must have
been exceedingly impure, if these draw-
ings illustrate them. Rudyard Kipling
as another of hie eccentric and charac-

teristic poem, entitled," For to Admire,"
and the grammar and choice of language,
as well as the vague illustrations, are in
accord with the correctries of the title.
Another feature worthy of note is a
story, "The Man from Shorrox," by
Bram Stoker. It would require a stoker
who served hie time in the regions below
to concoot snob stuf as this man gives
hie readers. Hie very poor attempt at
an imitation, on paper, of the Irish
brogue i too contemptible for even
severe criticisi. He makes the teller
of the story, " The widdy Byrne," use
expressions that were never hoard in
even the remotest districts of Ireland.
The contribution is et once an evidence
of ignorance and prejudice. This is all
we have to say about the Pall Mall.
Magazine for February.



AN. ABLE:ARTICLE.
THE CATHOLIC SUMMER SCHOOL OF

AMERICA.

The History of the Organization; Its
Aims, Methods. and Suecess-The
Prospects for the future-one ofthe
Grandest Cathollo Educational Inali-
tutions In the World.

Whem Emerson wrote "America is
another word for opportunityI" be sup-
plied a motto-a motive power, a silent
force for the accomplishment of new and
even greater achievements. Every
element that contributes to strengthen
the commonwealth is conscious of the
truth of his words. Individual members
of a nation contribute either for good or
evil, for growth or decay, for ils glory or
shame, just as they use this opportunity.
The Catholics of A merica bave of late
years consolidated their force, and with
an almost universal determination have
agreed that the opportunity America
gives them is to make their country1
from sea to sea Catholie. This grand
idea was first cherisbed in the beart of
the late Very Rev. Father Hecker, the
founder of the Paulist Fathers. The
same idea bas again and again been re-i
peated by one who is singularly and1
truly the apostle of the age, Archbishop1
Ireland-"Your mission is te make1
America Catholic." The Apostolic De-1
legate at the recent Congrees in Licago,1
speaking to the thousands of men andj
women, who listened spell-bound by the
magnetie force of bis words, when he1
said : "Go forward fearlessly on your(
mission, with the Gospel of Christ in onei
hand and the Constitution.of the Unitedi
States in the other," stereotyped for everi
the same counsel.1

One of the chief forces towards the ful-î
filment of this high destiny bas been aE
larger and more general co-operation of1
the laity. Among the organisations in
which the laity are prominently re-i
presented are the Catholie Truth Society,î
which vigorously assists the apostolate1
of the Press and designed particularly(
te apread literature among non-Catho-1
lics ; the Catholic Young Men's National
Union, the Columbian Reading Union,
and the Educational Union with theirt
reading circles have widely diflused
Catholic literature and encouraged
higher studies.

The various movemen(s fostering and
producing marked intellectual progress
contribute to the marvellous success of
the Catholic Summer School of Ame7-t
ica. -

For many reasons the vacation time1
bad te be selected for the work of ohe1
school, as the lecturers, with few excep-1
tions, were drawn froi educational in-1
stitutions. The plan adopted was the1
lecture system, as it existed in the time1
of St. Thomas Aquinas in the University1
of Paris. To find the first origin of theà
Catholic Summer School we have to go1
back te 1892.

In January of that year, the Paulist1
Fathers asembled in their parish hall
named after Columbus.a national gather-
ing of Catholic laymen, mostly lhterary
workers, journalists and philanthropists,1
and formed the "Apostolate of the1
Press.",. 1

"To mention the Paulist Fathers,"
Bays Katherine E. Uonway, in ber ad-
mirable paper read ab the recent Catho-i
lic Congress in Chicago, " is to recall ant
American Catholic literary movementt
ot missionary intent, long precedlng and1
preparing the way for our reading circlei
movement, and Catholic Summer School,i
that was begun by Very Rev. Isaac T.1
Hecker when he founded the Catholic1
Publication Society, the Catholie World1
aud Young Catholic, and faithfully and
fruittully carried on ever since by hie dis-1
ciples, the Paulist Fathers."1

The dominant thought of the Aposto.i
late of the Press was to manifest, through1
tae printed page, the Church of Christ te
the . non-Catholic American people.t
There gathered from every side ce-î
workers in the field of literature. Theye
looked into each other'sfaces and deeper,t
into each other's hearts, and found thatt
for the first time they stood bravely out(
into the light and thnilled to the thoughtt
that they were Catholic. For long yearsc
before, Catholic writers especially badt
been unable to proclaim their Catho-t
licity, as a profession of faith was apt to
be followed by a depression of finances.i
The Apostolate of the Press gave these'
workers, whosenamneswere notunknown
to fame, an opportunity to stand for
what they were--to fearlessly proclaim
~hat they were Catholica, Nam~es suchb

THE TLDE. WITNESS AND OATHOLIO OHRONIOLB

as the following were proud te own
themselves Catholic in su.ch an assem-
bly: Mrs. M. E. Blaice, of Boston, Massa-
chusetts; Alice W. Baily, Amerberat,
Massachusetts; Miss D. A. Boone, Balti-
more, Maryland; Katherine E. Conway,
of the Boston Pilot; the Misses Cary, of
Cambridge, Massachusetts, well known
for their philantbropic prison work ;
C. W. Copley, of St. Paul; Min-
nesota; Miss E. Cronyn, B'iffalo,
New York; Caryl Coleman, New York;
R. A. Cra, Boston, Massachusetts;
Mdme. M. V. Dahlgren, Washington,
D.C.; Louise Imogene Guiney, Auburn-
dale, Massachusetts; George Parsons
Lathrop and his wife, Rose Hawthorne
Lathrop, New London, Connecticut; Mrs.
Margaret Lawless, Toledo, Ohio; Mrs.
Serrano, New York; Richard Malcolm
Johnston, Baltimore, Maryland; and
hundreds'of othera. The whole conven-
tion was tinged witb the spirit of intel-
lectual aggressiveness. "W are right
and we can prove it,"1 is the attitude of
the Catholic mind in America to-day.

As a natural outcome of this conven-
tion came the Catholic summer-school.
Here was inserted the thin end of the
wedge, but it was by a zealous young
layman, Warren E. Mosher, of Youngs-
town, Ohio, that the first effort was made
to realize the idea. He seised all Catho-
lic occasions, local and national, for fur-
thering his plan of the Catholic Educa-
tional Union and Summer-school. His
peristent initiative was quickly approved
by priesta and laymen ready to co-oper-
ative with him.

In May following the convention of
the Apostolate of the Press, a committee
of thirty met in the magnificent build-
ing of the Catholie Club, New York City,
and resolved to form a temporary organ-
ization. A board of stndies was appointed,
a president, vice-president, treasurer, and
secretary. On July 30th, 1892, the first
session opened for three weeks at the
pretty rural city of New London, Con
necticut, the home of those well-known
writers, the Lathropa. The most san-
guine among those most interested ex-
pected a small attendance at the start.
On the first Sunday two hundred and
flfty werepresentatthe .pening services.
The next morning work began in rea i
earnest. The first lecture was at 9.30,
the next! at 11, one at 4 p.m., and one at.
8 in the evening. The board of studies
proved its great efficiency by its selec-
tion of lecturers. The succesa of a school
depends upon teachers andstudents-the
teachers must be learned and the stu-
dents must be studious. Because these
two requirements were fulfilled the ses-
sion was a complete success. At New
London such eminent men as Rev. P.A.
Halpin, S. J., who gave ten lectures on
EthicS; Rev. Thos. Hughes, S.J., of St.
Louis, six lectures on Anthropology ;
Maurice Francis Egan, of Notre Dame
UnivErsity, Notre Dame, Indiana, three
lectures on Shakspere; the late brother
Azarias, one lecture on "Our Catholic
Heritage in Literature"; Richard Mal-
colm Johnston, of Baltimore, Maryland,
five lectures on Shakspere; C.M. O'Leary,
LL.D., of Manhattan College, N.Y.; Rev.
J. Loughlin, D. D., Chancellor of the
diocese of Poiladelphia; Richard Clarke,
LL D., of New York; Marc Vallette,
LL.D., and Charles Herbermann, LL.D.,
all on history ; and twelve other lectures
on miscellaneous subjects delivered by
those weil up in the matters touched
upon. Wben it is considered that all of
these lecturers of the lirst session volun-
teered their services no astonishment is
felt at the unusual succeas of the trial
experiment. Nothing was guaranteed
them-not even an audience-but yet
they came, and the students, over six
hundred strong by the last week, pro
lited by their generosity.

In looking over the syllabus of
lectures before the session began,
nearly everyone determined to
avoid ethics and anthropology, and
take the course in literature and history
instead. By the usual law of contraries
the two former subjects proved the most
absorbing, presented as they were in
such a luminous way te oyes accus-
tomed to the semi-darknees of irreligious
training. An admirable institution, and
one very popular with the students was
the Question Box. Into this were
dropped all inquiries relating to the lec-
tures. The practice was encouraged by
the professors, and the number and
nature of the questions proved the great
interest and intelligence of the listeners.
The principle of university extension is
now spreading throughout the world.
The educator formally confined within
the four halls cf Lb. lecture-hall lias on-
larged the sphere of his work, and hias

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ i
come out on the public platform to de.
liver bis lecture. A university training
has given a wide range of knowledge by
which men of thought bave accom-
plished the end they had in view. Uni-
versity extension is no closely allied to
the summer-school that the two should
almost be considered as one; the latter
making possible the best workings of the
former. The plan of University exten-
sion, first given a trial in.England in
1872, has taken deep root in American
soil ; there is no nation more eager for
advancement than the youngest sister of
nations. Following out this hne, the
Rev. P. A. Halpin, S.J., in 1891, began a
course of ethics in St. Francis Xavier's
College in New York City, which was on
the extension plan. He announced that
this course was not for graduates ex-
clusively, but for ail desirous of hearing
the subject discussed scientifically; that
no charge was to be made for at4end-
ance, and merely a fee of fifteen dollars
for those who passed the examination,
and wrote three satisfactory disserta-
tions on the subject-matter of the course
and on whom the degree of A.M. would
then be conferred,and that any bachelor
of arts from any college, Catholie or non-
Catholic, -could take the exap.nation.
Father Halpin's course at the Summer-
School was but the outcome of this Uni-
versity Extension plan. His subjects
were eminently practical in both courses
and covered a wide range, including
Duties and Rights of Man Moral Science
and Religion, Religious Worship, Revela-
Lion, Intellectual and Moral Develop-
ment, Suicide, Cbarity, Humanity,
Benevolence, Veracity, . Self-Defence,
Duelling, Communism, 'Socialism, Em-
ployer, Employees, Wages, Society,
Marriage, E lucation, Public Scbools, the
Family, Masters and Servants, Civil
Society, Government, Universal Suffrage,
Penal Laws, Lynch Laws, Liberty of the
Press, Free Thought, Duties of Nations,
Methods of War, etc.

An impartial observer has declared
that New London, Connecticut, was in
August, 1892, the scene of an ex periment
watched with more than common inter-
est by Catholics of the entire country,
and the successful outcome of wliich
was greeted with hearty applause by ail
having at heart the cause of higher
Catholio education. The results of that
experiment show beyond the possibility
of a doubt that the project of a Catholic
summer school meets the unqualified
approval of the Catholie body through-
out the United States, and is on
the bigh road to a well-merited
success. Within a year it bas de-
veloped Irom the embryo state, and is
now firmly established. The venture
bas been successful beyond the most
sanguine expectations of its promoters.

Briefly stated, the object of the Catho.
lic Summer School js to increase the
facilities for busy people as well as for
those of leisure to pursue hues of study
in various departments of knowledge by
providing opportunities to receive in-
struction from eminent specialiats. It is
not intended to have the scgpe of the
work limited to any class, but rather to
establish an intellectual centre where
any one with serious purpose may corne
and find new incentiveB to efforts for
self-improvement.' Here is the leisure
of a aummer vacation, without great ex.
pense, one may listen to the best
thoughts of the world, dondensed and
presented by unselfish masters of study.
The opportunity thus provided of com-
binmg different classes of students for
mutual improvement will .be most ac-
ceptable to professors and lecturers who
wish to have an appreciative audience to
enjoy with theni the fruits of the latest
research in history, literature, natural
science, and other branches of learning.
Ali these branches of human learning
are to be considered in the light of
Christian trath ; according to Cardinal
Newman's declaration, " truth 1e the
object of knowledge of whatever kind;
and truth means facts and their rela-
tions. Religious truth is not only a
portion, but a condition of knowledge.
To blot it out js nothing short of ravel-
ling the web of University teaching."

The Regents of the University of the
State of-New York granted an absolute
charter Feb. 9, 1893, by virtue of which
the Catholie Summer School bas a legai
existence as a corporation, under the
laws of the State of New York, and is
classified within the system of public
instruction devoted to University Ex-
tension. By this charter fromi the
Board of Regents many advantages are
secured for students preparinag for ex-
amnation1 besides the legal prieges

which could be obtained in no other
way. In the official documents relating
to the charter ample guarantees are
given that the object for which the
Catholic Summer School was organised
shall be steadily kept in view, and the
good work continued according to the
plans approved by its founders. The
late election of the Right Rev. F. Mo.
Neirny,. Bishop of Albany, to fill the
place formerly occupied by Hon. Francis
Kernan in the Board of Regents, is a
further indication 'that Catholic educa-
tional institutions will have an official
protector.

The location at New London was tenta-
tive. Its establishment there put into
circulation a great deal of money both
in the city and on the railroads leading
thither. When it became known that
the trustees were looking for a perma-
nent site, several offers were made and
many inducements given. The best
offer came from Plattaburgh, a town' in
the northern part of the State of New
York. A piece of land of 450 acres on
Lake Ohamplain was deeded to the
school (tbis historic spot was the scene
of the first and last naval battles be-
tween America and England). Wheu a
permanent organization was effected
the enterprise was incorporated under
the title of "The Catholic Summer
School of America." Hon. Smith
X. Weed, the wealthiest citizen of
Plattsburgh, a non-Catholic, granted the
free use of the opera bouse for the lec-
tures, town, the use of the Plattsburgh
high school, and the Grey Nuns, their
academy hall for social purposes, pend-
ing the erection of the Summer School's
own buildings. The second session was
held July 15th to August 6th, inclusive,
with larger attendance of students, a
botter programme of lectures, and a
great increase of general interest over
the first year. The attendance repre-
sented sixteen states, New York and
New England taking lead. As in New
London, a few non-Catholics attended
the lectures, and a Jewish Rabbi, Dr.
Veld, from Montreal, followed the whole
course. "Although in its infancy," said
the latter, when interviewed as to his
opinion of the Catholic Summer-School,
"the work is of a distinctly higher intel-
lectual character than is attempted in
other institutions of a similar nature.
Here the work is entirely of a University
type, and indeed Plattsburgh has taken
on for this sunmer at least the appear-
ance of a university town : Everywhere
I was treated as one of their own, and I
recdived every opportunity of getting
the information I sought."

At the close of the second session the
President, Rev. Dr. Conaty, of Worces-
ter, Massachusetts, made a most graceful
addresa of thanks to all those who n any
way contributed to the great success of
the school. He spoke particularly of
the unfailing kindness and courtesy of
the Grey Nuns resident in Plattsburgh,
who onened their convent not only to
the viisiting religious, of whom there
were five Orders represented, but to any
young ladies who desired to board there
during the session. Dr. Conaty referred
to the large number of visiting religious,
and expressed a hope that still more
would come next year, promising that
some special lectures would be provided
for them, if their numbers warranted it,
in the evenings wb'en they do not think
it fit to appear in the public lecture
hall.

Concluding, Dr. Conaty said, "1 think
I would be untrue to my position if I'did
not add my thanks with those of the
board of trustees which are due to the
board of studies, and especially to Fatier.
McMillan, C.S.P., of the Paulist Fathers.
To bis untiring eneigy and wisdom we
can certainly feel that we owe the suc-
cessful closing of the summer-school;
he has prepared everything that you
have enjoyed. He has sought far and
near and engaged for you the teachers
and preachers, and he bas not only pre-
pared the pr.>gramme for you but bas
followed you on your excursions. Cer-
tan'y weall owe him a debt of thanks."

The second course lecturers included
Rev. J. A. Zalm, C.S.C., who gave five
lectures on science and religion ; four
lectures on logic by Rev. J. A. Doonan,
S. J., Boston .College, Boston, Massachu-
setts; one lecture on the authenticity of
the Gospels, by Rev. A. F. Hewitt, D.D.,
C.S.P., Paulist Fathers, New York City;
five lectures on Educational Epoche by
the late Brother Azarias; five lectures
on Studios among Famous Authors by
Richard Malcolm Johnson, of Baltimnore,
Maryland ; two lectures *. Lngtëllow,
by Rev. W. Livingston ofS.Jseph's,.
Seminiary, Troy, N. Y;oo óteôure
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on Genius and, Society by George
Parsons Lathrop, of New -London, Con-
necticut; five lectures on Ethical Prob-
lems, by Rev. P. A. Halpin, 8. J.,
College of St. Francis Xavier, N.Y. City ;
three lectures on the Miracle and
Modern Science, by Rev. J. A. McMahon,
N.Y. City; two lectures on the Celtic
Element in Engliah Literature, by Rev.
Thomas J. Conati, D.D , Worcester,
Massachusettii; two lectures on Gilbert
of Colchester, by Brother Potamian (Dr.
O'Reilly), College of the Christian Bro-
thers, London, England; one lecture on
the Summa of St. Thomas, by Rev. L.
F. Kearney, O.P., Somerset, Ohio; and
fourteen other lectures on miscellaneous
subjects by thoroughly ~competent and
enJoyable speakers.

This second session was in every way
an improvement on the first, though to
the enthusiastie students there seemed
to be no room for improvement, except
in the omission of the afternoon lecture.
The social aspect of the assembly was
given special attention this term. Pec-
pie of congenial tastes met on a common
plain, and means were provided by the
geneîosity of the railroads, the town
and private citizens to inake our séjourn
a most enjoyable one. The school
authoriLies made no provision for hous-
ing the students. Board, at.reasonable
rates, was supplied by the citizens of the
town, who opened their hearts and
homes to the students n the kindest
possible way.

To those prone to faultfinding, the
exclusiveness and conservatisml of Cath-
olics has been a matter for much con-
ment. True, our Church ie not a "social
organisation," but a freer intercourse
with one another will lead to much
good. The Summer School will promote
tihis feeling of good fellowship; it will
belp to do away with the wall of con-
ventionality that too often surrounds
the personality of the Catholic.

And what a stimulus it will give to
Catholic literature. Catholic writers and
publishers have for years been working
'.up stream." One of the reasons for the
apathy existing in the mind of the read-
ing public was a want of knowledge of
Catholic autbors and a positive distaste
tu reading "pious literature." lVben by
the Columbian Reading Union ana
Caitholic Summer School, it was discov-
erei that such strong popular writers as
Richard Malcolmn Johnston, George Par-
Bons Lathrop, Rose Hawthorune L throp,
and hundreds of ohers derived much of
their power from the faith that was in
them, a new interest was taken in the
Cathodic writer, and a new wide field
opeued to the C.tholic publisher.

At the close of the second session, the
Board of Trustees elected the following
officere for the ensuing year :-President,
Rev. Tbs. Conaty, D.D., of Worcester,
Massachusetts;; firat vice-president, Rev.
Joseph H. MoMahon, N.Y.; second
vice-president, George Parsons Lathrop,
LL.D., New London, Connecticut;.
treasurer, Rev. Morgan M. Sheedy,
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; secretary,
Warren E. Musher, A.M., Youngstown,
Ohio.

The women's committee appointed to
act in conjunction with the Board of
Studies devoted its attention to that
portion of the programme which pos-
sessed a special interest for teachers of
their sex, and in the attendant success
they deserve a share of the glory. The
intereet displayed in the Summer-
school idea by the women teachers
was shown by the -very large attend-
ance of representatives at the initial
gat.hering last year at New London.

b ey took up ,he question of Read-
ing Circles with remarkable enthu-

siasm in many places, and the increase
in attendance at Plattsburg evinced a
determination oi the part of the female
teacherà to make a. good run for the
golden apples. The share which women
intend to take in the intellectual move-
ment of the future will be commensurate
trih their dignity as co-ordinate factors

in the social progress of the world.
Genius, it is now recognized,ie the com-
mon herntage of both branches of the
great human family. To the Catholic
Church woman owes ber emancipation
from the ancient trammels of inferiorityand servitude, and in the new movement
of Catholic thought in this age of ours
woman is prov ng how worthy she je of!
sharing in the.triumphs of learning and1
scientific inquiry.

This winter the doors of St., Francis'1
College in New York CiLy were thrown

pen te womien for thé first time.. ather
Hapin' coursé on Ethics is being en-

joyed by Lhe girl-etudent as eli as by

ber brother. His course is practically
the sane as last.year's.4The degree is
refused to women as yet, but while ap-
preciating the fact 'that;women have
been admitted, they can wait for the
second cuncession which Iwill come in
time.itî fil LG,

At the end of this, the.secondisession,
that part of the Summer-School property
not needed for the school buildinge was
put up for sale in lote, twenty of which
were disposed of within a few days.
This means a speedy erection of cottages
and a Catholie family summer settle-
ment behind the Catholie Summer-
School, one of the very best guaiantees
of its future success, but not the only
one. The scope of the Summer-School
will net be thus confined to the con-
paritively emall number of rich or well-
to-do people. This is te be democratic
in the best sense of the word, " a level-
ling un," The chief factors of its future
success are the students themselves.
They are to be channels tbrouah which
its influence will extend throughout the
land.,

In common with. the whole literary
and educational world, the Catholie
Summer-School auffered a most deplora-
ble los in the death of our beloved
teacher, brother Azarias.-Liverpool
Calholid Times.

RETURNS TO ROME.

EDWARD RANDALL ENOWLES BECOMES
RECONCILED TO THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Edward Randall Knowles, the well-
known writer, according te the Boston
Republic, bas become recouciled to the
Catholic Church. IL will be;remember-
ed that some two or three years ago, Dr.
Knowles was ordained a.priest of the
Old Catholio church at bis home in
West Sutton, and that he bas been a
strong pillar of that movement. Quite
recently the Springfield Union made the
following predictions concerning his
course.

"Catholic friends of Dr. Knowles per-
sistently claim that he is disgusted with
the uncertainties and variations of tbe
Greek and Oriental orthodox commun-
ions, as well as with the vagaries of the
European Old Catholics; that he bas ac-
quired a deeper conviction of the essen-
tial supremacy of the See of Peter as the
corner atone of the visible churchi; and
that, as a married man, he will renounce
all claim to the exercise of the priestly
office, and settle down as a Roman
Oatholic after be can obtain a settlement
of the case by the Roman authorities.
Re will shrink, they eay, from no just
penance, however bard, but he will de-
lay any action until his way is clear,
and he can be sure of just treatment.

"Dr. Knowles, by education, is the
peer of almost any churchman in New
Englanci, a graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity; his father, when mayor of Pro-
vidence, firmly supported the convent of
Mercy against the hostile attempta of a
mob; and he himself, se a student, ten-
aciously held to the faith, under circum-
stances that caused intense humilitation
and suffering. Although opposition and
harassing circumstances could net
change his profession of faith, he deliber-
ately renounced that faith when, rightly
or wrongly, he came to believe it bis
duty to follow the Orthodox cause.

"His newly publiehed volumes of
poems has caused much speculation
about the future progress or collapse of
the Old Catholic cause. Of Dr. Knowles'
poems the Pilot bas said that 'Mr.
Knowles' verse is imbued with the spirit
of true Catholicity. It bas the simplicity
and directness of old Latin hymns."
They are poems for calm, meditative
atudy.

" Another has said : 'His prose essaye
are characterized by keen suggestiveness,
and show vigorous and original thought,
set forth with marvellous power and
marked clearness of expression. But,
Orthodox or Roman, he is clearly the
coming Catholic poet of the future
America."

This prediction, as t bis breaking
away from the "Old. Catholic" schism,
we are able te state, says the Republi,
has become entirely ' verified. Dr.
Knowles bas not only refused to hold
any communication with the schismatic
bishop who ordained him to the succes-
sive orders of the ministry, but positively
declares his intention of resignedly ac-
cepling whatever penitential discipline
Romne may hiereafter enjoin as a condi-
tion of entire absolution and restoration
to communion in the ÇMuolic Church~,"
Qatheli Mirrer,

SOME NOTESOF CATHOLIC TENE-
RIFE.

A Correspondent in the London Tableit.
There is probably no place which hai been

more written about and talked about within
the last few years than Tenerife ; Indeed some
Lime ago one could not pick up a newspaper or
perlodical wlthout coming across somue article
on i more or lesa veraclous fgenerally legs);
and Its unrivalled climate, Its far-famed peak,
its gorgeons flowers, lis beggars, cock-fghts.,
alea, and picturesque pensant costumes were
ail tbe subject cf se mnch enthusiasax, enlogy,
abuse, and contradIctory opinion that IL seem -
od as if nothing more was left lotbe said abou t
IL

Curionsly enougb, however, I never aéaw the
beautiful Island written about by a Catholic,
or (rom a Oathollc point cf view, wbîch l5aa
malter cf some surprise to me, as few Waces I
have ever vlsited possess so many touchlng
and Interesting religions customs, or have
more dlaims on te admairation andI sympatby
of aOatholie wbh loves bis faithnBy the by,
now I cometo think ofriL,I did once rend an
article br one wbo was presumably a Catholie,
sînce IL came out inaThe Mentb, If 1 recoilect
rightly. The lady who wrote It admitted that
she had spent but a short Uime in the island
¶a few days, I belleve). One passage laeno-
graven on ymec 'ry. She said itwassadt t
note how prevalent was the sin o 0 ain lu this
beautifulI sland, as was evidencedby the nums-
erous crosses orected by the roadside te mark
the spot where sore murder had been con-
mitted. I could net forbear a aile, andI 1
wondered whohadbeenortakng a ,rse ont of
this unconsclous traveller. I was reminded
o an Incident o my "grifrin" days In India,
when I bad once innocentiy Inquiredi wbal.
certain posspiaced at iIntervaisuaong the
bund were for. I was told (mendaciously)
that each post marked the spot where sone
luckless wayfarer bad been killed by a tiger.
Eventuaily I discovered that they were mile-
posts setup by the D.P.W.; butas in thoseiearly
diays I saw, ln fancy, a tiger behind every
bush In the jingle and a cobra In each tuft of
grass, I went home rather quickly, especially
as the shades or evening were beginning te raIl.
It gives me rnncb pleaburo, theroloro, 10 vîntil-
cate the character cr theCanary1slanders wbo
are a most peacable, warm-hearted, ant de-
vont people. by sating that tbough the way-
sadetCal varlesareexoxaediagly nunmerous, and
crosses are te be seen over every court-yard
and gardon door, the frequent revererce f the
aigu cf aur redemptîcu is net a proof of the
prevalence of the crime of murder, but rather
of the tender devotion and pity of the people.
I have beard that la rnanmycasesthe1 111e
wooden crosses erectod by the roadsido denote
the place where a coffin bas rested when a
body bas been carrled a long disance fr gn-
termeat, but tbey Indicate mauy other things.
For instance, when we were riding through Lue
Canadas, or great crater of the Peak,1I counted
ne logs than seven crosses, wicb lail markod
the spot wbere the bodiesB cf apiess traveilers
have been found after some or the sudden bliz-
zards that. winter suddenly overînke muloteers
anIddothers endeavourîng tecross the menu-
tains; andinone place, notfar (rom theGuajara
Pasis, la a cairn or stoneo witb vo rough wood-
en croisses, showlng where Lwo frozon carpses
-thoseofaoman and bis wife-were discovered
after one of these severe snow-storms. Net
quiteas nuamerous as the crosses, but sita very
mimerous, are the Ioueiy lîttie wblle-wasbod
chapels yon come across la remote nooks of
the mountains, la tlny bamiots, far rernoved
(rom cvilizatlon, or perched on sorne almost
Inaccessible crag, wltb a handful of poor cot-
tages clusterIng round lIke a wasp's nent as
Mark Twain says. No prient la attochecl te
tbem, and amout Mass alrsaid but once or
twice a year, on the feast of the Patron
Saint te wom toy are dedicated ; but theY
are always clean, nealiy kept, andtInl gootl
order. I enquired once what was the nse Of
building chapels in sucb out of the way places,
wboa lbiey were se seidem usod, andI I wau
told, 'a, the people lIe te have thern. It les
a blier wlIth peasants ltaI wbere Mass bas
oncebeen celebrateo and the Haly Victlm
ofrered up, there angeis are ert to guard the
sacred spot, and their presence blesses the
place."'pAsweet and toching ides, as poetical
as IL la pions.

Twoyears ago, I and la party of Cathollc
friands bad the plonsure cf spendlng Lent and
Holy Weeit at Lagua, lte quaint andinter-
esting old Cathedrai city ci Tenerife. It was
my second visit to the Island, but on the for-
mer occasion we had spent the Holy Beaison
in Orotava, where the devotions, although
beautifulandimpressive, were not, of course,
carred ont with te grandeur and solemnity
attnlnabîle n aCahedral city.

We landed on Sunday. IL was the first day
of te carnivai, andI the stroots ct Santa Cruz
weretlried wth gay maiqueraders Iluevery
concelvable absurdity 0 fantastic attire, who
were parading about with galtars and mando-
lins, or amusing themseives wltthe very
harmiesa diversion cf peltlng each other wltb
gaily painted eggs filled wlth sawdust, while
pretty Spanish senortaa, under the wtng of
portly mamas, glance down on the rast and
furlous un irom the carved balconies and
porUigos above. IL was a wild and stormy
veiang, for the rains usualY commence 1n

February, andI dark chauids hung beavy over
the mountains above Esperanza as we drove
ont of Sata Oruz, ana d mcued the Blsisezig-
.1ags1fol te Castena that wind upwsrds te
Laguna. The night had closed In betore we
came in sight ofrt2e many twlnkiing ights o
the elt I oty, andI we entered the rougb, slonY,
bntdearly fariiar streets Ia a peiiing star
or rain.

The next morning It was still pouring, but
nothing short or the old original Deluge wuld
bave kept me from MasaM the Cathadral, andI
by avoen o'mlock 1 was wading down the street
wltb a lighthbeart anda dri pingurnbrelia, on
wblch ail the lwater.spautei Ltweenl the Hotel
Aguen andteehathedral bestowed a liberal
As* ges,for the water-spouts lu Lognuastick
out. about a foot andI a hal (rom the roofs Of
the bonues, andIare speciaily constructed that
the water may raIl exactlY Iu the middle or
the narrow pavement, thoughi the spray
raches fully te the centre of the borne rond.
A rarIng torrent wa swlrling roundItbe cor-
ner of &the Plaza de la (Jatedrai, and It was
only by dm1 cf much prosPectlng that ufind
a spot where It waa possible toe rossî1t. How-
ever, "alis well thaftends well," and In a few
minutes I swung open the heavy d oor wlth a
oyouîy..beatlýnw haart, and was once more

'ut-n heAl- rliin gîcn!t.e iloriolis
oldI building, wllb lts vat domned rOont, .ils

heavtuary wbcb lu absolultely unique lac IL
haste antI exquisite beauty. Whoc does not
remember his first Imp1resion of a pns

Cathedral?7 The subdued Spiendour and rieb.
nemi that every where meets the eye. the de.
lightful seni-darkness fo the vast asies. trom
which ail but the faintest llght is excluded by
means o the bliendsdrawn acrossthewindows,tbe Impressive silence and solemniîyv, and the
Idea of beautitul and venerabe age that reignaround and Impresses one inost deeply as hie.
Ing suh acomplte contrat 10 everyîhing we
are accustomed to ln England. And more
especially, perbaps, that all-pervading and
never-to-be-forgot ton smeil as of mlngied lu-
cense and BIowers-flowrs not living, but dead
-generations and generations of flowers, so togeavkwhioh have breatbed out their lives lu
the service of their Creator, and wboae fra-
grance seems to linger stIlln l the air around
ils Ibrone.
I tseemedas if I had let it, aIl butyesterday.

and I went back to my old accustomed spot by
the white marble pulpit quite naturally, and
as a matter 01 course. The same woll remeim-
bered Canons were aayeog their Masses at the
numerous Side-altars. or coming down the
stop (rom the sacrlsty, chalice ln band, and
vested in the same fanillearvesmen. The
same perky little monacillos ln their scarlet
cassocks and short laced cottas were carrying
sets of crueLs to the varoe8 atars. The
tincling ut bells sounded liore andI thora ln the
silence, and the same groups or spanish ladies
ln ther lace rantllas, or devou eand pîtur.
e9quely attIred peasani s, kueit on:tbe marble
floor ln silent contemplation, as priest after
priest held alofr the Victim Of our ialvation;
and as I100ok my place nimougst themt before
the beautirul Communionmaitar,,I toitas If the
past, six montns were ail a dream and I had
nover been back t0 Englanld aI ail. In Laguna,
as lnrmoistspanish town, there was exposi-
tion of the Most Holy Sacrament during the
thre daysot oearniva , and once more we
reailzed wlt behartfelt joy the full biles andI
privilege of being In a Catholle land.

it rained aimost Incessantly for a week, and
then cleared up, and we wore permilted tsee
the suni once more. It was a heaveuly morn-
ing, clear and bright, and after breakfast.I and
a companion sarting for a long walk taking
the Tejina road towards the hills. I;othing
can sive any adequate idea of the exquIsite
reshness and soulness of Ihe morning. Ail

nature seemed to rejoice In the genial sua-
shine which had succeeded

" That one long week of rain."
The air seemed fuli of the fragrance of lower.
ingebeams, the pungent odorof the Eucalyptus
Avenue, doubly strong alter the rain, aud the
scent of the newly-washed beliotrope in the
lire cottage gardons. The road-sld ewas gay
wil.h brlgbt. geranlums, wlth wild Unary
Island roses and the blue-eyed periwinkles
Jar Jarger ancâ fluer than any we seco lu Eng-
land. e sky was cloudless, and the Peaks
came ont wonderfully clear, an ethereui vision
covered with snow fromn summit to base. I
remombor It distinctl ynow, the grbatcons
cut out distlnctip agai nil the paie blue skY
wit, long linos 0f white and motonless clouds
sleeping below. andI the plue clatI htights of
Esperanza ln the mtddle distance. I rernem-
ber, too, how later on Il faded away; no clouds
came up t0 bide Ilas usual, but t gradunaly
soemed tu wîthdraw Ilseif as If bebind an Ia.
palpable voi of gause-lige mst. I never saw

the sae effect elther before or afnr.
.Notbxng, 1 thlnk. su strikes andI Impresses a

stranger even aCatholic, if unused Io foreign
ways as Lhis lively realization of the truth or
reoigo twhchboseems common to ail in a
Uathollc, evOfl tu those who are by no ineans
patterns or piety. in Instance, I have occa-
sionally at some great Inction been shocked
and diegusted ai. the Ievity or soma groupe of
1opish young men talking aloud bebindsome

pipflar, and lmpudontiy ogllng the Young girls
arond. Thon ttegbell bgsrung f;theElav
tion, or the Blessed Sacrament bas been taken
from the tabernacle, and ln a moment thee
same young mou have been down ou Iheir
knes, "nthesmilesgoneeromt heir face, and
their demeanour ail respect and decoruin.
They mlight not be saints, far from It, but Ihe
faith was there, ingrainedr lutheir nature,
and you recognizeodthe fact in a moment.

You reeognizo iL, 1.00, lu the manner In
whcb someieoquent preacher wil suddenly
pense in the midst of a fervent harangue tron
the pulpIl, andt urnitground tuto he ilar
above whicha e Bnessed Sacrament sexposed
on atbrone resplendent wlth countiess I ghts,
will stretch out his arins and address the
Divine HosL wlth snch lrapassioned fervour
thayii oare almoetteted o imagine ihat
for hlm the sacramental velis have been illed
for a momentoand oIhat ln 'leedIandlantrutb,
ho sees the Savionr of the World lacs 10 face.
This constantly happons lu the course of a
Spanlsh sermon, whercupon ail the congreE:a-
tion sink on their knees, and every oye is lixed
on the Divine Host, and overy lip moves in
fervent appeal. Then ln a rew miments the
peonle returntu their seats and the preacher
resumnes bis sermon. You recognize the sorne
tact in the simple, naturai linguage 0f the
people,andtheatermn which they spear of
tbe Bllessed Sacramient.

To them I, is "l SantisimO," "el Senor Sa-
cramentad," while they speak of Expoitlon
ai "Dios Maniflesto,"niad flenediction as'
"Benediclon con laDivinaMasjestad.' Irecol-
lect once riding br a steep and little frequezited
road, out ofrthe Villa Orotava, when I nolticed
that the rough stones were strewn wtb flow-
ers, especially ln irontof ail the cottages we
passed. At lasit I asked the Muleteer, who wascilowlng wltb my paclr animal, wliat It
meant. The man raised is sombrero respet.
rully. and answered: "The Lord passed ibisway early Iis morning, Sonora. 1 The imnple
roverence cf bismanner and words Imprebsed
me very mucb, Iremember.

SPRING TIME COMING.
Before the advent of spring the sys-

tem should be thoroughly cleansed and
purified by the use of Burdock Blood
Bitters, wbich purifies the blond and
cures dyspepsia, constipation, beadache,
liver complaint, etc. ...

An enthusiastic editor wrote: "The
battle is now opened." But, alas ! the
intelligent compositor spelt " battle "
with an "o," and his readers said th ey
suspected it all along.

FOR CHILDREl AND ADULTS.
.Dr. Low's Worm Syrup cures worn n of
i kdei obildren or iidlns IL ontin DO in'urious ingredients. .Price
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THE ICONOCLARTS.

To-morrow the case taken by the
Canada Revue againat Hie Grace the
Venerable Archbiselop of Montresl will
be pushed one square more upon the
chees-board of that one-sided and very
miserable game. In announcing this
piece of new..the writers in that organ
very naturally take occasion to display
their irreverence and dierespect for all
that true Catholices and even sincere
Curistians-of any denomination-hold
sacred and venerable. From out the
heap of abuse and insolence that these
enemies of the clergy shovel together
we might extract the following as, per-
haps, the least offensive of their state-
ment:

" What an enormous change bas been
acconiplished since the day when we for
the first time uttered the cry of alarm.
Is the cruel abasement not yet to be re.
membered in which the French press
crawled always under thie stroke of the
clerical rod, and not daring to raies iLs
voice for fear of seeing itself crushed
nuder the blowsof crozier and sprinkler?7
Do we. not remember the epoch when
one could truly say that Canada was the
only country where a dog may not look
at a bishop"

This style of bravado may be very
well amonget men who lack both refine-
ment and education; but when people
pretending to a social rank, and imagin-
ing themselves literary lights, descend
to such a style, it becomes evident that
their cause is decidedly bad. We do
not, of course, refer to the merits or
legal possibilities in any action pending
before the courts; we speak of the great
suit that has been going on before the
tribunal of humanity during the past1
centuries-between the Church and the
enemies of the Faith. Here in Mont-
real, in this great Catholic Province of
Quebec, that warfare rages as ffercely as
upon the continent. And the anti-
clerical literary egotiats of the day
naturally make common cause with the
foes of religion.

The cry they raiqe i certainly well
calculated to excite the feelings of thei
unreflecting, and to create prejudices, as1
unjut as they are ungenerous, againstj
the Church and her consecrated hier-
archy. The fact of tho matter is thati
every imaginable instrument in brought,
into play-law, polemics, politics, dema-i
gogy, and everything and anything tht
might serve to attain the end in view.
The off-shoots of that Liberal-Catholicism
that arose, hydra-headed, from out the
chaotic confusion of the French Revolu-
tion, have been wafted across the Atlan-
tic and seek to take root in the soil of
Canada. Wheresoever the grain is ow
there alo does the hand of evil scatter
thistlea. It seeme to jus that because
the seeds of Faith and Truth have been
so widely cast upon the fruitful soil of
this Province, the envoya of errer
and the mandataries of Infidelity
come to sow the tares of perdition.
The consequence lis that their stalka are
springing up in the furrows of religion
and seeking to choke the plants that
were set by the hande of the pioneers af
Catholicity and dampened with the blood
of martyrs.

With the cry of Liberty on their lips
they seek to replace all legitimately
constituted authority by that lionse
which is the forerunner of social and
moral destruction. They draw, with ar-
bitrary hand, a line around the freedom
of ecclesiastical action, and they cry out
against the clergy as the invaders of
publia rights. They claim that their
press must be saved from the dictation
of the Churcb, and they constitute
themselves the judges of the Church's au-
thority. They say to the Archbishop
and hie assistante, " Do not came into
our Aeld, romain inside your own sphere,

.lw a at least Lb. f.reedom ai expres-

sion, do not interfere with our criticism
of your laws, your rules, your regula-
tions; we demand, as a sacred right,
that you cease dictating to us and criti-
cising the voice of the people, our glori-
ous press." In the nexte breath they
say : "Although we cannot tolerate you,
gentlemen of the Church, inside our
arena, stili we feel it our duty to enter
yours, and Lo teach yoi a few lessons in
your own domain. You have noright to
instruct,to warn, to protest, to guide your
people; you muet not raise a voice in
defense of your faith: you bave no pri-
vilege of public expression. The moment
you attempt to exercise that liberty of
speech which we claim, we will close
you up with the iron hand of law. Give
us the glarious right of insulting you
and of belying you with impunity; but
dare to raise your voice and we will
drown it with an action for damages.'

And who are the writers wbo use such
language as we give in the first quota-
Lion? Were they men who professed
ignorance and laid no claim to refine-
ment, we would be silent and allow
their own acknowledged insignificance
to become the grave of their miserable
conceptions. But they are persons who
would have the world believe in their
learning, their literary excellence and
their great talents. They are, firstly,
uneducated-because they have the
manners and language of a boor; they
are uninstructed-because they display
the most wonderful lack of even elemen-
tary information. Poor pen.wielders
who have picked up a few quotations
from the encyclope liste and whose re-
perloire of iterary knowledge is circum-
scribed by the narrow circle of the
eighteenth century infidel authors. They
can oscillate between Voltaire and
Hugo-their unavowed model on the
one hand, and their modern demi.god on
the other; but outside the narrow limit,
peopled with a horde of insignificant
and unchristian writers, that stretches
from the one to the other, they are in an
unknown wilderness. Take even the
best of these men, the most famous or
notorious (just as you please to caîl
their renown), those who have received
the greatest amount of recognition in
some circleas and of attention in others ;
meet those critics and liUerateurs on the
open prairie of knowledge, and you will
not proceed ten paces before it becomes
evident how very little there is beneath
the poetic gilding and the thin veneer.
ing that serve to dazzle and attract the
public eye. Talk of Hugo, De Musset,
or Coppée,--chat about Renan, Dumas,
or Bourget,-and you will be charmed
with the flood of light, meaningless,
pretty criticimms that come forth ; but
attempt to @tep into any side-path, men-
tion any serious question, turn into the
region of science, the field of philosophy,
the avenues of modern, medieval, .or
ancient thought, and at once thé ther-
mometer drops, you feel yourself alone,
you are obliged to stop rather than lose
sight of your heretofore aprightly com-
panions, In fin@, men of that calibre
have the audaoity to set up their own
petty images for the adoration of the
public, and proceed to play the icono-
clasts in the glorious temple of our pure
Canadian nationality.

It is about time that combined egotism
and impudence should ceaie to play the
theatrical part of moral censors and reli-
gious reformer. We defy any serious
and honet man to say that he has ever
received a single inspiring thought, an
elevating fdea, a grand conception or a
pure and soul-stirring sentiment froa
the pages :traced by the pens of these
anti.clerical critiS. Little jeu d'esprit,
elever jetuz de mois, questionable calam.
bourts may indicate light wit, funny and
humorous proolivities; buL they are but-

terfly evidences cf ability and positive
indices of a trifling mind. Then vulgar
language, sandwiched in between high.
sounding and meaningless phrases, prove
again the lack in the one wbo imagines
himself clever. The bread layers may be
palatable enough, but tho ham is blue-
moulded and dangerous for the system.
Yet these are the litterati who make a
living by calumniating the Cburch and
abusing the clergy. But infallibly they
muet come to their level; a weight will
sink to the bottom, but these light
corks dance along the ripples for a time
and finally disappear in oblivion.

A MEDITA TION.

(AT THE JESUrr NOVITIATB, 5AULT-AU-
RECOLLET.)

Within those lengthy corridors a solemn peace
Reignu lIlke a speln of sweet enchan.ment

My beart itself I amost feel could cease
To beat Its mufred pulsings in my breast.

Without, the sun isa a inlng alawly In the West;
The only rounds, a bird'a note and the

breeze,
That bings an anthem unto joy and rest,

Andrmurmura bymnings through thestately
treed.

The lengtby walke, the varled colored flawerm,
The rich perrume thaton the air tai seotr'

The couvent's stiliness ani the church's
towers,

Thle cluii'tered brothera In devol Ion beut;
The yantfut novices WiLb beadi latent,

AI], ail,nie summer's most deliclous show.
ers,

Feil softIv on my troubled sontuand lent
A tranquil glory to those sacred hours.

How eau I plcture nil1 the joy onereels,
Whey costered tu a rea s'ectuslon bere t

Celestial peace upon ie being sieaae
Noeworidly carti nepasiug word fear;

A smile o ii s Pehsincorepentance tear,
LTke EtLern balra he wunded epilr heals;

The bustling world seea Ionely, rad asud
drear,

Compared to prayer when convent belfry
peats.

Dear homeof Faith, I've learned te love you
weil,

il rter'Years, whatever road I've trod,
[111 bear tue tlukting or yotir bleimed bell,

ReaUlî1g Me L oprsyer, te rait'. tood.
The JeuIL laitnera, who beneat h the eod

lu yondler graveyard ksleep. wilose kneil
Was rung by you, reau tuoLmore calmi with

God,
Than their survivors, who peace here dwell.

-J. IC. Foniarf.
Domus ProbationAis, S.J.,89. joseph, ad BaS um

.Becoutecrum..

ST. PATRICKS T. A. & B. 80CIE T'Y.

The monthly meeting of this society
on Sunday afternoon was attended by
over one hundred members. The Rev.
President, Rev. J. A. McCallen, preached
a short sermnion at the religious meeting,
and afterwards administered the pledge
to ten persois. The business meeting
was pEresided over by Hon. Senator
Murpy. Mr. M. Sharkey eccupied the
the vice-chair. A number af new mem-
bers were admitted to the ordinary and
benefit branches of the society. The
secretary, Mr. J. J. Costigan, presented
the usual repo.ts, as also the report of
the committee of management on the
arrangements being made for St. Pat-
rick's Day. A draft of the programme
for the society's concert on St. Ptrick'd
night was submitted, and tickets for the
event were distributed. The announce.
ment that the addresses on the occasion
would be delivered by Rev. Father
McCallen and Hon. John Costigan was
heartily received. A hoat of well known1
talent have been secured for the vocal
and instrumental portion cf the pro-
gramme, and a most successful evening
is assured. The auditors' quarterly re-
port showed the society to be in a flour-
ishing condition. Considerable business
of interest to the society was transacted,
after wbich the meeting closed with
prayer. A meeting of the committee
of management Of the society was held
subsequently, at which, Mr. John Walsh
preeided. Considerable routine business
was transacted.

ST. PA-TRICK'S NIGHT CONCERT

Representatives of the different sao-
cieties of-St. Mary's parish have decided
co give a grand concert and lecture on St.
Patrick'. nightunder the auspices of
the united societies iof the parish, the
proceeds to be devoted to the reduction
of the cburch debt. A well-known lec.
tuler will be secured and canimiti ses
have been appointed t engage somae f
the best known talent for Lhe concert. It
is intended to make this event equal toe
any other La be given.in the city -on that
ovening, andi the residents ai the East.
end are assured of a grand eritertainmient.

si'. MARYS PARISH.
A special meeting of the.,parishinners

of t5. Mary's callec for after Grand Mass
last Sunday, was arely attended. Rev.
Father O'Donneell wes electd chair.
man, and Mr. J. P. Heffernan acted as
secretary.

The Reverend chairman proceeded to
explain the object of the neeun, viz.,
the encouragement of the Tau WITNESS
by taking shares in the xiew company
formed to maintain that organ. He re-
ferred to the sterling Catholic"character
of the newspaper and said it would be a
great pity if through the indiffereace
of Eaglish-speaking Catholics iL .were
oblige to suspend.

Mr. P. Wright, one of the recently
chosen board of directors spoke of the
necessity of an organ to defend our
cause, and hoped that nany would cone
forward to encourage this patriotic work.
Mr. Thos. Heffernan and D. Murney
agreed witb Mr. Wright as to the absolute
need of a Catholic newspaper through
which we can reach the public.

Mr. J. J. Maguire alluded to the ser-
vices already rendered to our cause
by the TRUE WITNESS, and in compli-
mentary terme referred to iLs gifted
editor, whose writings Leem withvbeauti-
lui thoughts, graceful expression and
genuine logic.

Messrs. JDunn and Daly followed in a
similar strain, and ail expressed the de-
sire to see the TRUE TVrrNE sou pported,
so that not only its excellent weekly edi-
tions may be issued but that in the near
future it will becone a d Lily pacer,

Nine of the gentlemen present took
shares and a number subscribed to the
IRUE WITNESs. A. motion to report the
proceedmugp iu the press was unaimous-
ly carried. M.

a.M.B.A. GRAND COUYCIL OF
CANADA.

The regular meeting of Branch 26 was
beld at Glenora Hall Monday evenirg.
There was a very large attenda nce,
anongst those present beiig Cimucellors
Fnu and John H. Feeley, Bros. W. A.
Corcoran, Wn. Palmer. E ward Jack-
son, James Milloy, L. B. Simoneau, A.

. Martin, Thos. R.SbtevFrns, B. Camtip-
bell, D. J. McGillis, L. Qnliatn, John
Macla, Jas. Gallahan, J. kloolathnn, D.
Coughlan, A. D. MeGillis, R ,bt. Wrren,
Jas. Manning, John O'Brien, H. J. Vard,
Owen Tansey, G. Barns, J. McCoy, C.
O .Brien, J. J. Co Rigan and aboutiiîity
otherà. President P. Reynolds occupied
the chair. The reports and minutes
since the last meeting were read. The
report of the last "At Home"'' held by
the branch showed the affair to have
been a success financially and otherwise.
Two new members were initiated, and
several were balloted for, and six
inew applications were read and re-
ferred Lo the board of tru tees. Remarkas
in the initere3t etf the branch and asic-
Lion were made by Chancellor Feeley,
President Reynolds and others. Grand
Truse Tansey, who was present, made
a brief address on the present progres aof
the association, which was a mot satis.
factory showing. Tue following special
cor»mittees were appointed for the year:
Finance, Brothers J. H. Feeley, Edw.
Jackson and W. A. Carcoran; business,
Brothers M. Sharkey, A. T. Martin and
B. Tansey. Brother A. T. Martin an-
nounced the formation of a new branch
at Cote St. Pal. .Many matters of im-
portance and routine business was trans-
acted.

A. branch of the C.M.B.A. Relief Asso-
ciation was forned subsequently and
the following officers elected: President,
Mr. John H. Feeley; trustes, L.YE. Si.
moneau; secretary-treasurer, J. J. Costi-
gan ; committee, Brothers J. D. Mc-
Gilhs, Thos. R. Stevens and W. A. Cor-
coran.

AfR. DOHERTYS FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Mr. T. J.

Doherty, Q C., son of the ex-jugde, took
place on 8aturday morning from the
residence eof bis brother, Mr. Justice
Doherty, 282 Stanley atreet. The cor-
tege, which was a large one, proceeded
to St. Patrick's Church where a solemn
service was held, the romains subse-
quently being conveyed to the vault at
Cote des Neiges Cometery. The chief
mourners were the fther and brother o
the deceased.

DIED.
BarTEK.-In tie clLy, Februaryjý 14he" 
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THE 'UOLY FATHER AND MONTREAL.
HE STILL ORATEFULLY REMEMBERS

PAST SERVICES,

The Openinj sermono o the Lenten
Beason at Notre Dame Church by

Uev. Abbe de MontIgny of
Bordeaux.

Every seat in Notre Dame Church
was fully occupied Sunday morning, the
large congregation being attracted from
al parts of the city to listen tr the in-
augnr il Lenten sermon of the Rev. Abbe
de Montigny. Honorary Canon of the
Catiedral of Bn'deatx, who was brought.
by the Rev. Abbe Colin, Suiperior of the
Srminary, especially for this work. The
impression produced by the talented
preacher was of the very best. He has
a powerful and withal pleasing voice.
The preacher took his text from St.
Paul's Epistle te (ho Hebrews, "For the
Word of God is , iliving Word." lInis
opening remlarks he stated that the
Church in observing Lent was following a
custon which had been established in the
year 30 of the Christian era, when the
Son of God had gone irto the desert for
forty days to fast and pray. That was
the first quadragesirmal station of the
Church. After observing the custon for
over nineteen centuries it etill appeals
to the faithful to follow the exaniple set
by Jesus Christ. They were united in
the house Of the Creator te receive the
Word, and he had corne to give it te
them. For that purpose he had crossed
the ses. He was but a humble canon of
the city of Bordeaux, a city in which
Canada had a greater reputation for
honor and courage than because of its
commercial relations. The Word of God
was as strong now as it ever was, and,
placing himiself under the protection of
the B:essed Virgin he hoped that ail
would benefit by his interpretation of it.
God had placed the Word in the seul of
man as well as upon his lips. The latter
power was given to him se that he
could spealk the truth and defend justice,
but iunfortunately il bai too often been
used

TO UTE EROE .AND TO DEFEND INJUS-
TICE.

When Jesus Christ came on earth it was
to defend justice and practise charity.
Hie views of life were so different to
those accepted in those days that when
he went itio the wilderness to pray and
fast, He became a terror t uHia enomies,
who from LhaI. moment decided that He
must. be done away with. He had Le be
suppressed. The man had died in the
gibbet cf infamy because He wuuld not
how t uthe dictai es of nian. Before His
death, however, He had instituted the
Sacramenit of the Eucharist., which nidé
it possible for Christ te over reniain wii.h
the faittful. Tu the ApOstles alter His
resurrecLion He hadti said, "Go yeinto ali
the world and preach the Gospel." So
that they had Ged with them, Ind tte
Clhuroh had the mission of preaching
Ris G.spel. Bossuîet lhad said that there
were twu placea in the Church before
which al lMould kneel. These were the
tabernacle, where God waa perpetually,
and the pulpit, where He was revealetl.
When Christ laid the foindatiois tof is
Churci, it was net upon the rich and te
powerful that lie relied for co-operation,
but upon the poor and humble. The
twelve men vhom He chose as His
Apostes were ignorant men who knew
nothinmg Of hunian philosophy and had
probably never learnei anythiug of the
woridly wisdon of Greece and Rome.
Tbey were tronlg merely with (he Word
o- Gad. The humai word was some-
times powerful, but. il could never tri-
umph over two grdat obstacles-time
and space. Man, in hig best work, had
but suiwn dissenions. The views eman-
ating fromn the glorious seats of learning
Of Oxfurd and CLmbridge, from th.ose be-
yond tbe Rhine and frum the soil of
France ciffered in many essential parts,
but when they arose they had the effect
öf a sand torm inn the great deserts.
When the blinding storm subsided there
remained ntthing but sand and sterility.
It was net the same with the Word of
God, which had a vivifying power. It
was the same to-day as it had been in
the past and as it will be in the future.
It s.was the oniy power which could mas-
(or time and space. Ail that remained
of humnan (hought was thie books on the
shelves of a library. That was (he ne-
tropolis cf humarn wisdom.- It was but
a ;ecollectioni and a rememorbrance. Near.

-F
'v twebty oenturies bas pased ince the
'ord was revealed to Christians, and it
was

ETILL PULL OF LFE.
Peter was not dead, and his two bundred
and sixty-third successor reigned glori-
ouely on the Papal See. When the
glorios old Pontiff spoke, bis speech
went beyond the seas and crossed over
the length and breadth of the globe.
He ment missionaries to Africa. ambas-
sadors t Asia, and to America he gave
the hierarcby. His were worda of peace,
which were listened te with respect in
al the countries of Europe, and which
could net be overcome by the three dis-
rupting influences of rationalism, volup-
tuonsness and indifference. Religion was
strong in their own dear land of France,
and at the preebnt time there were over
300 specially appointed preachers en-
gaged in the work of the Lenten season.
He appealed to the faithful to corne and
listen te the Word of God, and not en-
gage in useless and barren discussions,
which only resulted in killing faith.
When he bad decided on coming te Can-
ada, he was told that he would find a
country strong in the Catholic faith.
He could well eay now that the whole
truth had net been told him. Some few
weeks ago, after preaching the Advent
retreat in Rome, he bad the great hap-
piness of kneeling for fifteen minutes
before the Holy Father. His Holiness
enquired what bis projects were. " My
first work, Your Hohness," he replied,
" is te go te Montreal, in Canada, to
preach the Lenten retreat. The aged
Pontiff, whose eyes glistened, exclaimed,
" Montreal, Montreal, the country whose
cbildren shed tbeir blood for the Holy
See. Tel the people te persevere in the
paths of faith, honor and charity." The
preacher concluded by expressing the
hope that they would listen te the ad-
vice of the Holy Father and ever remain
true te their religious creed.

SERMON AT THE GESU.

The first of the series of the Lenten
sermons in English was preached in the
Jesuit Church last Sunday evening by
Rev. Father G.nnon. The reverend Fa-
ther preaclied from Matthew, chap. iv.,
ver. 1 te 12, on the temptations of Christ
and the example set us by His rESist-
auce. Taking up temptations in gen-
eral, they:were described as being of two
kinds-those sent as trials to prove our
worth, and thase which were entice-
mente to sin, things which, if yielded te,
would drnw us into sin. In temptations
there were the two purposes: O1 God te
prove us, and of the devil te accomplish
our ruin. The latter is also assist ed by
the niaterial world, whicb presents its
attractions and tempts us te forget God
in the midst of weahh and pleasure. To
combat these several forms of tempta-
tions, the aid of the Almighty Is re-
quired, for without Him we cannot con-
quer.

T ue efficacy of fas Ling as an adjunct
to prayer was next taken up. Christ
had prayed and fasted before the temp-
tation. We should abstain net simply
from food at times, but abstain et ail
tiries fron whatever would foster or in-
crease sensuality, avarice or excessive
ambition.

The sermon was an eloquent one and
was listened to by a very large congre-
Lion.

ACZIENT OR I)ER OF HIBER-
NIANS.

BLESSING Or THEXI DANNER.

The Aucient Order of Hibernians met
at their hall, Craig-street, on Sunday
morning, the 4th inst., and, headed by
the 65h Band, marched te St. Ann's
Church te attend High Mass and take
part in the ceremony of blessing their
new banner, presented to them by the
ladies of St. Ann's parish. They pre-
sented a very creditable appearance,
marching with niliitary precision, and
nuinbered about 450, marehalled by Bro.
James McGinn. The Rev. Father Bi-
cart preached a sermon suitable for the
occasion.

Tne Order of Hibernians was first
founded in Ireland and was transplanted
te Americasome years ago, first taking
root in New York. To-day there is not
a city or town wherever Irishmen are
found tbat has not got a division. The
first division was organized in this city
on November 20, 1892, by Colonel M. J.
Siattery, cf Albany, N. Y. At present
there are three divisions, with a mnem-
bership of over four hundred snd .tifty.
Th~ speçial, object of the Asscviation is

to raise a fund for maintaining the sick
or disabled and for theburial of deceased
members.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians, re-
sponsive to the universal sentiment of
theIrieh race, has become founded in the
wants and necessities of its people. It
has placed upon the banner of its Asso-
ciation. as the beneficent source of all
its laws, the inspiration of all its noble
impulses and the beacon tbat lights up
the paths of duty, the three cardinal
principles: " Friendship, Unity and True
Christian Charity."

ST. MARYSSOCIAL AND CONCERT.

A brilliant event not soon to be for-
gotten was the Russian carnival, tea and
entertainnient at St. Mary's hall on
Tuesday evening the 6th inst. Every-
thing that a competent management
could do to make the social a success
was done by Mikses. Jones, Street, Riley,
Keber, Tucker, L. J. McEntee, R. Jones,
N. Murphy and L. Murphy. The hall
waa crowded to its utmost capacity, and
the assembly present were very em-
phatic in their appreciation of the per-
formers. The Italian orchestra rendered
their several pieces with great taste and
in perfect time. Miss Herbert gave a
very sweet and tasteful rendering of
" The Night Birds Cooing," which wae
enthusiastically applauded. She sang
" Dear Little Shamrock" in responue to
an encore. The Appolo Mandolin and
Guitar players created a very favorable
impression by their execution on the
stringed instrument. The Russian cos-
tumes of the ladies, who served tea in an
elaborate carnival palace, were greatly
adnired. The numbers in the second
part of the programme were well re-
ceived, and Misses F. Murphy, Drumm
and the mandolin and guitar players did
themselves credit.

FR.ENCH-CANADIANS RETURNING

The Colonization Society of Montreal
is putting forth great efforts to promote
the magnificent country along the line
of the Montreal & Western railway,
around Iroquois Falls. A gentleman
who is actively connected with immigra-
tion matters, and is in a position to
know whereof he speaks, said the other
day : 'If we were in a position now Lo
send pamphlets throughout the New
England States fully describing those
townsbips around La Chute aux Iroquois
we could bave thousands of people come
in there and settle .between now and
next June. We have received bun-
dreds of letters of enquiry from French-
Canadians in New England, and from six
to two dozen of them arrive in the city
every day. Over 15,000 French-Cana-
dians from Quebec and the United States
have gone into the busbinds etof Oario.
There are about two bundred families of
them settled in the River Verve district
alon e. The idea of the Colonisation So-
ciety is, I believe, to direct these immi-
erants to the bush lands of Northern
Quiebec. Letters of enquiry, which we
receive daily from the United States,
show tbat the French-Canadians there
are most auxious to return to Canada.
'imes are very bard in the United States,
and as they are eating up what little
capital they bave, they are anxious to
return home and settle down. The tim-
ber in these new lands is excellent, and
settliers can make money from the time
of their arrival, for contractors are will-
ing to buy all the wood they can chop
ad the lumber ti ey can make."

EOHOES FROM STE. THERESE
SEMINAR Y.

Tuesday evening, the 6th inist., a grand
afusical Soiree wae held as a final enter-
tainnment before the rigorous discipline
of Lent was ushered in. A number of
guest from town were present and to.
gether with the students enjoyed the
evening immensely. The programme
consisted of selections by the band and
orchestra-choruses by the choir and
glees and rounds by the Glee club.
Everyone certainly performed their parts
well, but as a body special mention
must be made of the Band. Under the
able leaderebip of Mr. Arbour, Professor
of Music, the band bas attained a degree
closely approaching perfection and can
to-day compete with many firet-class
aity banda. The orchestra als is in first-
olass shape.

Mr. Desjerdain, Master Of Siudy, who
bas been confined to his rcom for t ,e
last feow day s, la himelf once mono.

Thursday (ho Debating Scoiety band-
Led thie subject;-Resolved, "That tIe

Surrender of Quebec to the English
under General Phipps was a mitake."
Messrs. Alaric and Terrian upheld the
honor of the French commander, wbile
.hie action was condemned by Mesera. H.
Lorrain and Desjerdain. After a very
inttreating debate the Society thought
that under the circumstances the French
General acted wisely in surrendering.

Mr. Nantel, '94, who bas been recuper-
ating at home for the lest few weeke, re-
turned to hie studies on Wednesday.

A very sad accident which may ter-
minate fatally occurred last Wednesday
on the Toboggan Slide. While Mr. Lor-
rain,'95, wa saliding hie toboggan collided
with another that was being drawn
across the slide. The other toboggan
struck Mr. Lorrain very forcibly and
rendered the unfortunate young man
helplese. He was carried to the infirni-
ary, but, despite the best of care and me-
dical treatment lie seens to be gradually
sinking and slight hopqe are entertained
for hie recovery. His mother and father
are at his bedside continually, and hie
class-mates hover round all anxions to
fend a ielping band to alIeviate if pos.
sible the suffering of one who wais a
universai favorite.

PARLIAMENT REASSEMBLES.

A HeavY Figbt Over the louse of Lords
About to Regtu.

LoNDoN, February 12.-The House of
Commons reassenbled to-day. Sir Ed-
ward Grey, parliamentary secretary of
the Foreign office, in repoly to a question,
said British merchantmen enjoyed the
same facilities at Rio Janeiro as were
had by the vessels of others nations. The
Government would neglect no opportu-
nity to secure the commerce of Great
Britain the mare advantages as were ac-
corded to other countries. The business
transacted to-day was entirely formal.
The members expect that to-morrow the
Government will make a declaration re-
jecting the amendments made by the
House of Lords to botb the Parish coun-
cils and Employers' Liability bille.

A meeting et the Cabinet was held at
the official residence of Mr. Gladstone in
Downing street prior to the reaessem-
bling of the House of Conmons. It is
stated that Mr. Gladstone proposes to
drop the Parieh Council bill and the
Employers' Liability bill; and make an
appeal to the country within a month.

After the Cabinet council waa con-
cluded to-day, the executive cornnittee
of the National Liberal Federation ob-
tained permission to put a resolution
before the annual meeting of the Feder-
ation on Thursday declaring that no
rurther mischievous meddling of the
House of L >rds shall detract froni the
work of charter reform, whicli the Re-
presentative House is authorized to
carry out. It is reported that the dele-
gates will be asked to approve a resolu-
tion declaring that the continuance of a
bouse of bereditary legislatori has be-
corne intolerable, and that the House of
Lords bas been allowed to exist too
long.

The Duke of Devonshire, leader of
the Liberal-Unionists, has called a ncet-
ing of hie parlianientary party for
Thursday. Thia meeting will be asked
to decide whether or not the party i-hall
support Lord SalisburyqagaiiitL the Coin-
mona. Joseph Chamberlain, Liberal-
Unionist leader in tbe Commons, will
advise the peers to surrender ratber
than provoke the decisive conflict.

The Daily Chronicle. commerting on
the re-opening of Parliament, remarka
that "'ihere could ecarcely be a more
humiliating position for a popular ats-
sembly tban ii the case in Great Britain
with the House of Commons bsffled ai!
insulted by a survival of nediaevalisn
wbich exists for no other reason under
heaven but to afford a cover for every
auti-popular reactionary and despotic
sentiment."

The Liberal and Radical Union et its
meeting to-day passed a resointion deny-
ing the right of the House of Lords to
return to the country the bills passed by
the House of Commons. The resolution
also condemned tlie institution.of the
Upper House as a danger to the State.

LoNDoN, February 12.-The met ting of
the National Liberal Federation of Porte-
mouth opeued to-day. Robert Spelice
Wateon, the president, said in hie intro-
ductory address that he rejoiced in the
recent conduct of the peers. They bad
acted in the manner best calculated to
bring to the front the question not of
mending them, but of ending t.hem. The
('ay for forgiving the iniquities of the
peers, even if they should repent, had
gone. . Loud applause greeted thiq decla-
røtion of principes,



JESUIT PRINCIPLES•
THE SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF ST..

IGNATIUS.

MedItations Twelve, Thirteenth and
Yourteenth-The Effecta o Mortal

Sn--The Losses Occasioned
by it-Venial Sin Con-

sidered lin ail ist
Phases

TWELFTH MEDITATION-TWO EFFECTs OF
MORTAL SIN. 1, BLINDNESS OF THE

MIND; 2, OBDURAOY OF THE
HEART.

First Point-Blindness of the mindwith
regard to the truths of Faith.-A pure soul
believes all mysteries without any diffi-
culty. SIe enjoys to think ofone Qod in
Three Persona, to adore the Word, &c.
A soul in sin is surrounded by dense
obsourity. Everything is a difficulty;
everything contradiction for her mind
and coldness for her heart; she only las
aversion and distaste for religious prac-
tices. Whence this difference? Faith
i s torch that only shinesuin the pure air
of virtue and goes out in the murky
atmosphere of sin.

Second Point-Blindness with regard to
the idea of true Wisdom.-Sinners, it is
said, alone are happy and wise. "Let us
make haste and enjoy life to-day; we
umay die to-morrow." But on the day of
j'îdgment their tune will be changed.
"Fools that we were, we esteemed the life
of the just an infamy and his end a dis-
grace, and to-day he is with the children
of God. What did pride, wealth, lust,
&c., profit u? We pay now the penalty."
8uch shall, in hell, be their language.
The hope of a sinner is like a straw
blown away, vanished smoke, or the
miemory of a departed guest who stayed
but an hour.

Third Point-Blindness respecting one's
own state.-The sinner think he is ricb,i
while he is poor indeed. "I have sinned1
and what harm bai befallen me ?" said1
an impious man in Ecclesiasticus. Hei
did not know that the forbearance of!
God is slow in punishing sin, but that
His justice is terrible in proportion to
that forbearance.

Porth. Point- Blindness wit/h regard to1
the idea of time.--The rich man pul'ed
down his barnesand built larger ones to
1.old hie immense harvest. "Soul,thou has1
go de laid up for many years ; take thyj
rtatest, drink, make good cheer." That
night his soul was summoned toGod and
the goods amassed were scattered to
strangers. "Time enough," you say;
and the hour glass rune on, and Time
flies and you see it not. Thou hast been
blinded by the estimation of Time; wilt
tbou be more enlightened on eternity.

Fi/th Point-Blindnes uith regard to
Eternity.-The thought vexes him uand
he wont think of it. He would like to
destroy it or forget it. He says: " Time
is short, but we have nothing to expect
after death. No one ever returned from
Hell. Alter death there in nothing, se
let us enjoy life while we have it. He i
blinded by sin and malice. Fearing an
eternal hell, ho seeks to persuade him-
self there i none. Death came into the
world through the Devil; and all who
imitate him, in rebellion against God,
shah alhare his eternity, not God's."

The Obduracy of the Heart-The Second
Effect of Bin.-This follows the blindnes
of the mind. The raya of the sun of jus-
tice operate differenly ôn difierent ob-
jecte. They soften the pure and docile
hearts, as wax; they harden the carnal
hearts, as sume. See Pharaoh who be-
held so many miracles-Aaron's rod,
the plagues, the smitten cattle, &o.
These celestial warninge only served to
harden his heart. The Lord said, "the
works of my right hand hardened the
heart of Pharaoh." Antiochus who wasi
gain Lto make Jerusalen the tomb of
he Jewa, was stricken by the hand ofj

God, carried away dying, and while in1
agauy and vermin came through hie
fies he cried out "It is just to be subject1
to God, and tat a mortal should noti
equal himself to the sovereign God."
His prayer was not heard. It was wruan
from him by pain, hie heart was as han
as Pharaoh's. Judas confessed hie crime:q
"I have sinned in betraying innocent1
blood." But the confession was fol-i
lowed by despair. His heart was harder
than the goodness of Christ. Thus the
blindness so profound and the obduracy
so obstinate that follow mortal sin are
the two fearful dangers, for no miracle
çan change them, no kindues. subdue,i
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no light illumine. But how long sball
thoy last?7

As long as man je on earth he can quit
the way of iniquity and return to the
path of virtue.

The goodness and infinitepower of
God will not be wanting te him. The
blindnese of the mind differs from
the hardness of the heart. That
blindnesa does not go beyond the
grave. As soon as theeyes are closed
the veil falls, and eternity appears. He
sees virtue and vice, truth and error,
God and Satan; but unfortunately this
glimpse and knowledge, while giving
sight ta hie blindnesa does not soften
the heart. The change of the heart is
the conversionof man, and man can be
converted during time, but not during
eternity. So blindness ends with time,
but obduracy lasts forever.

My God, grant me yourI lit and your
love, and deliver me from t e blindnees
of the mind and obduracy of the heart-
from these two executioners, who, when
they have seized their unfortunate vic-
tims, drag them ta eternal tortures,
through the way of final impeitence,
which way can be travelled but once.
THIRTEENTH MEDITATION-EFFECTs oF

MORTAL SIN AND LosSEs WHICH
IT CAUsES.

First Loss-I lose the grace of God whichi
is more precious than all earthly goode.1
I become poorer than the prodigal son,
feeding swine in a far land. By lons of
Grace I lose the friendship of God, and
having merited Hi. hatred I become His
enemy. I have loest the title of child of
God, ail caim ta His Providence, and ta
the aid He gives the just. With the ex-
ception of faith and hope I have lost ail
infused virtues that strengthen and orna-
ment the soul.

Second Los.-I have lost the meritsac-
quired by my good works. If I do not
regain God'd grace ail my good acts are
without merit. Had I ail the merits of
the saints, their alme-deeds, austerities,
sacrifices and prayers, yet if I die guilty
of oNE mortal @in, the whole is anni-
hilated forever. My soul le like a vine
loaded with fruit, and suddenly de-
etroyed; like a ship burdened with
treasures which a sudden tempest has
sunk; a rich city whicb the fire reducedi
te ashes.1

Third Loss.-I lose my liberty. Myi
talents, senses, faculties, ail become sub-
ject te a tyranny; I am no longer ruler
of my actions, 1 am their slave. If 1 try
ta escape, my passion ays "no, go on1'1
and I gu on. All sense of manhood
vamjshes and man becomes abject. In
the Eighth Book of his Confessions, St.
Augustin says: "I sighed ta see myself
encbaned not with trange fetters, but1
my own wili, which was for me harder
than iron, and the enemy having it in
his power, made a chain o it with whichï
he held me bound." If there is aught in
this world that men pride themselves on
it je their freedom. Yet how many of
those freemen.are lashed laves of Satan
and their pasions I

Pourth Loas.-The lose of peace. Noth-
iug o sweet, s desirable as peace. We ail
desire it; but we do not seek that which
can give us peace. Only by resisting the
passions, not by yielding ta then, can we
procure peace. As saon as we im-
moderately desire somethng we are un-
easy. When the object isobtained re-
morse cames; and remorse is incompati-
ble with peace. Romorse places a sinner
in a violent state. It je a maxim of
philosophy, that what is violent does not
last; but faith teaches us that the sinner
shallbe pursued by remorse as long as
he will be a sinner; eternally, if le ie
eternally guilty. Still more unfortunate
the one wha stides his remorse-no hope
then I

£Ifth Loss.-The loss of good. Createdi
ta praise, honor, and serve God and
thereby to possess Him imperfectlyt
upon earth, and perfectly in heaven; the
sinner instead of raising, curses ; instead
of honoring, diagraces; inetead of
serving, rebels; in a word, instead of
gaining bis end, which je God, het
separates himself from God. It is saidt
that God will no longer lcok upon the
sinner, but He will. There ie a union
between the Creator and the creature
which can never be broken; He will look
upon me with the glance of a father, or
of a judge. Divotce ie impossible be-
tween un. His hand will b forever ont
me, either as a friend or an enemy.
Therefore one of the greatest losses ji lt
have become an enemy of God and ta
have lost sanctifying grace. Itl i a losa
tjiat etermity cannat repar, but whichl
eau be repaired in tis lîfe. From thisa
msoment, then, I take this two-fold roeo-

lution; from this moment I can and will
become again the friend of Gid. May
He grant me grace ta do so-and may
Mary the Blessed and St. Ignatius inter-
cade for me [
FOURTEENTE MEDITATION-VEIAL SIN.
This in je calIed venial in opposition

to mortal. being lighter; in itsef, how-
ever, it is grievons, being opposed ta rea-
son, and it makes the sauo an object of
dimgust in the sight of God. It is a real
disobedience to God, Whom it wronga
and contemn. Many are committed be-
cause we hope to escape eternal punish
ment. If we reflect that by each one we
wrong and offend God, we shall see it is
a sovereigu evil. Let us repent for so
having offended Godi

Second Point.-Sad effecta produced by
venial in. It takes away strength in
the exercise of virtue; weakens the
struggles againet temptation; produces
distaste for apiritual thinge and apathyj
for virtue; il gives a relish for worldly
pleasures and a disgust for heavenly
things. It predisposes the soul for mor-
tal sin; drives away the fear of God and
the dread of offending him. When thenc
a strong temptation comes a fall usually
follows, from which the minner may
never rise. Let me know the danger
and detest ali sin, and humbly. pray
God for help to serve Him faithfully in
amalilthings as well as great.

Third Point.-Consider the severity
with which God punishes venial sin; not
only ta be deprived of the sight of God in
Purgatory, but even there ta suffer the1
fiery tortures of centuries. Great mustI
be venial sin when God thus visite oni
lis friendse such fearful punishment.
Aiso in this life we have temporal and
spiritual punishment for it; as bodily
pains, infirmitie, losses, misfortunes,
spiritual blindness, disquietude, and
errars of alt kinds. Venial sins are the
"lfuel for the firei ofPurgatory." Let us
ask pardon lor past errors and grace
never ta fal uinto them again.

RUSSIA AND THE CATHOLICS.

(ffom London Tablet.)
The following letter, dated December 1,1898,

contains a true account or what han iatelyi
taken place at Krose, In Lithuania, durln
the closing or a Cathoilc churob by the nus-
sian Governmont. It le written by one who
was an eye-witness of the sad scenes:

I feel I must send you a brier account of
what bas bappeued boes m t aely. I tlid
you lu one irmy et rs about the few poar
slters awho are dragging out their existence

lu aBecuedoiluscouvent aI Kroe o îanca-
gocia). (WheutheRusitans supprsssed ahe
couvents and religions orders arter the insur-
rection or 189a, lu several places they allowed
the Sisbers inromain lu Iheir couvent watts,
on condition 1ha1 Iheyareoeved no morepas.
tulants. They were aiso forbiddon to have
sohoale or oospitale.) TAs youngcst of tbe
Slaers ceebratd bler Golden"Jubiles s e w
monthas ao. Ail tke members or the coin-
munity are tar advanced in age, and most of
bhem Infrm nsudii. Sein im estime ag em
Govemument detemmlned La conflscate the cou-
vent, and drive away the por old nuns, not-
vitîtaudiug a number a petiins sonti aSt.
Petersburg hv Ibe moat Iitfueullai people, beg-
glngthat the sisters, already tottering u the

riai or the grave, might b allowed to end
Iheir.days lu pesos. Il vas ail lu vain. At
ts beginuiugO fJnI' tie policebrokeIto th
-enclosure and carried off the ntne poor old
nuns 1t Kaus. But bIs was uo ail; il ap-
pears that lbey had aieady received ardors ta
close the lAttie couvent church (founded by
Christopher Wollowles lu 1842. The onolais
prmmsed the people thal Uiey would 1.5v.
theinthe parisb church, vhich laan ead
wooden one. The despair O the Cathoiles on
bieaing ,,this @ad newi cannul be Iluxe ud;
hey , c ,brved na gel put off 'ho lnai anxlug

or seals on the dours o ithe beautirui lintie
church until September 5, Our Lady's Nativ-

it, heu tbe tant Maso vas to hoe ald. The
poor people, earing tii'at the soldiers would
carry away the Blessea sacrament by teait.h
kept vigil day and night befuro thoir Lard in-
ts Tabernaclen lu the menime, they were
nut 1de, and One petition ater the other was
sent to St. Petersburg, begging tie Qovern-
ment to lbave lAie 1LIe toene churoh i a
parlsh ons. RellabImle mbers a ofitecongre-
gation, chosen by the people,and given ruil

P a ver tabt as ba encnsidered boat,went la
1t.7etersburg, sud even îucceeded lu placing
In the bands i the Tsar's personal attendant,
a petition addressed to the Emperor himseif,tlimpiaming his protection, vho assured bhemn
they shaolid bhaveanuanswerA a few days
time. It is limpossible to give an ideaof ail
the dîfficulîles thiese meu haî ta ocontend vltb.
They boheved admirabiy,and gave continuai
proofs i ftheir spirit, o sacrifice and fidelity to
their orly faith.

White Ihose negotiabions vers going uInt
the capital, the polce a5tKrasedid nogtiveIl
the people Inpeace; theY outrived to tai 
possession of the cbnrcb, lu spîte ai lAe resist-
snce aorthe faitîfui, vWo, hapln ei might
provea meaus o defence, iung over the prin-
cipal door, near intheAi cross portraits af thet
Tsar sud T'ariua, surrounded byIlowers, voaw-
ing they would only surrender the churou on a
speciai order from the Tsar himself. To those
wha endesvoured to drive o theirultbey a-
svered: IlWe prefer ta perimb vllb the church
than to live withont the succour sud help ai
aur hoiy reiigAon. Tan viii ua, enter Ibe
1 chnc exeep n by passiug over our dead
bodies." iSînce the aspatch o the last poli-tion a tortulght had alrady elspsed, the
peather began ta gelcald, sud taose apassaid thre ni g bts luvatcbîng bofors LAie
tabernacle eon d nlot hesp themnselvos varm.
On day vwro an vsmar ,Lhe poile. ar.-
Lieu, who wer, meut le mesent and tkrulaed

thase who persisted ln guardlng the church,
wih oiiheavier punishnnent. Th p pe0
ireated these menaces with contempt, and
eLil couinued tukeep their vigil b tore the
Haly or Haltes% aiways hoplng in receilve a
favourable answer from St. Petersburg. On
November 18 a sheriff arrived and began to
make Inquiries, asking who had gone to st..
Petersburg, who wrote the petitinns, &o. On
Tnesday the 20th, Quite late l athe evPning, or
rather zdght. arrivecd the <iavernor af Koino,
Mr. Klio anberg aÊoampanied bY mauy nofi-
clais an a strair or plicemen,'armed with
nawordu, revolvers, and the redoubtabie Sutont.
About twa oackln the orning or the 21st,
ho came La the couvent ,and trie to gain au
outrance Ato the outi. He trie aitinpar-
suadenh ever-lncreasing crowd to disperse
and allow the priest, whom they had awaken.
ed and forced to accompany tbem, to carry
away the Blessed Sacrament. Whou lihe peo-
pie refused todo thisahe ordered the polic-
men to tear down the crucifixes and portraits
af ahe Tsar sd Tsarina, and farce open the

door wilh their swords, snd, If the cowd re-
fused to lot them pas, to mahe a passage for
themmelves with the helpai o the knout or the
polntaftherbaynot's.on hearu nh15 there
was a mavement or surprise tat unmized
with terror and the peopie iustinctively drew
coser togedter; thepolice Laokadyutageor
tht s momontary confusion aMang theocrowd,
and made their way into the church wiLh the
Governor at their bead. Wene they were An-
aide 1he7 barricaded the dlonrs wltb the
banches and begaa to feog unmnercifuiy with
the knuut those who remaiued l adoration
and prayer, aiwayr"caminguearer snd nearer
Le the aitar. Tue crowd, hearing the shrieks
of these poor peuple, made a rush lnto the
ouurch, forcing Iheir way la spite of ail ob-
tacl; l aMoment the VICLory as on thoîr

side, as they far outnumbered the poa;ce,
whom they soon rverpowered. They fur-
rannded the Goveruor sud Sheriff, wlia had
run into the choir; Klingenberg fLred two
shots trom bis revolver, heedess of the pres-
euce°fathe Biessed Sacramenl, whleh atil re-
posed ln tbe Taberuacle. On seoiug Ibis the
people carried hi uouto the churcit by force
and put hm l aone of the cells of the adjoin-
Ing couvent, refusing bu @et Jhlm in tiberty
unlil ho wrate a statementdeciaring that ho
had entered the church at night like a robber
and had ordered the unarmed peuple to be
flagged. Ho made s reiut af compiying wltth
their demand and ordered them to bring him
peu, in and paper. These were soon oh.
Lainait, sud ho Bst dowu to writLe whsl the peo-
pie thougt was thedesiredstatement, but
what ln reaity was nothing but a ruse to gain
Lime,as ne uewa1ha1 saregiment ao Cassaoks
was expected to, arrive fram Wamn, sud could
comsany moment. The clamour outside wa
indeseribable. The shriehs and cries or the
people rouI tbe air; the rinuiug af aiarm bele.
miigled with the beatingordr amcoua is
heard aI adistanceaof4ilometres. ihe rising
sun found the Goveruor etliimsklng s pro-
teua ofwribiug;aira once a despairing
shriek from the unbarmed people announced
the arrivai of the SWo cossacks, who were
armaidwth rilesa, knouts, sd swords or pîies
(a long, nsrmaw sharp avordi They imaie-
dlateiy surrounded the church and began to
chrg the crawd, flring Iudiscrimiuateiy
amoug the peuple, or flogging them on tihe
heads and races with their kaouts. £wo Cos-
sacks, lilerally treading on human heads, en.
tered the church on horsebach, woundlngn sd
hillng as they Veut alang, s0 that the walls

nd pavement of the House of God were bo-
apa ed with blond. With tbeir swords sud
p res th Lre duw nthe pictures snd cruel-
axes whlch hung on the walis or adorned the

sitars. Ail e popiedwere driven ont; ouly a
l'eV carpses remaiued , wliichi the Ou8eacks
threw outside inl.. an id ilme-pit The next
day tAe Undies Of theeiemartyrs ere ce ruly
sesrched for sud buried. At tou lu the moru-
iug the Government seais were affired t the
duors ort toochurch.

àSome persoawh boit loed tthe sght of
the IJonsachu tviedl ta cross the river, whlch
Vas slightiy frozen; the ice proved ta betoo
thin and gave way benealh their weLght, and
ail were drowued; othorà, wauu2ded sud bioed-
iug, weredraggedntutheo publipilace before
ths Magistrates, who were accompanied by
th: Governor aud tiherAffà. The brutal Coas-
sackus sied oeveryone who came in their way,
threw them on the ground and beat them un-
mercttulty wiLh their knouts, not sparing
eveu delicate wamon, saine of whiru vre
enofento. Whon the poor vîrimani faiubed
nader the inhuman blows they Look up the

bodies, throwing themeelua hap, one or top f
hothe Ar, as If Lbey vere log& ci( wood.
The flogging went on trom morning tilt

ngbt. Twu women died from the efects or
the lii.leatmeut tbey had undergone; before
their dethe they begged for a couesion, but
eveu this consolatiou was refused th-m by
Lhesa barbaraus soidiers. More than 150 per-
sans were arrented sud seult, a the Lowns ar
Tarogi Rosiente, sawi and Telesa.

Ten"overnor, Mr. Ktitugeinberg, pald avieit
duriug the day ta the village lichani, distri but-
iug samong the chiadren s roubles ta buy
sweets, at Lhe mane Lime saying: " Il you dare
to tell an ,one what you have seen, the Cos-
OaCks shall flogr you, but If you keep silence
You wii recuîve sti i more money." lu the
meautime, the Cossacks reoeived permission
tu amuse themseives as they Pieased. Tbe lu-
habitants ono experienoed the Uects of this
carousal. The enjayment or these savages
cunâlstod lu going abuut thie IUle tawu break-
ing opeu ngoathroing the coru about be
streets, kuliing inofronimve animals, snch as
sheep, cows, and pige; floggtng to their bearta'
content anyoue they hanpeued ta meel on
Iboir wsy, veilkhuuving that nu one vanid lu-
terrre wih them whatever excesses iL pleaed
them to Indulge ln.

A great msny ricb peasautsare uowbeggars,
sud the vboie psrisih*iooks Ilue a desert.

Soh are the blaody deeds whicb acom-
panhed tAie closing ofr1the church ar Kraue.

he accounto lu lthe Russianr spers are,of
course quite dimrerent; there tla saidt'has
the Bie'°p h°mseli asked the Government
la cloe the church.

These rats having become known ln Europe
the Government has bad the grace to reel
ashamed a ite brutal snd Inhuman conduct.
The Goyeruor, Mr. Klingeuberg, han beesx
tr ansferred toanother district.

OURED HIS BOILS IN A WEEK.
DEAR SIBs,-I was covered with

pimples and emall boils, until one Sun-
ay I was given # of a bottle of Burdock

Blood Bitters, by the use of which the
ores were ment flying in about one

week's timie. FRED. CATEB, Haney,
B. (J.

I can answer for the truth of the
abov.,'.e.C. LqHanq,.V i,
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THE LATE ISTER STE A4LDE-
GONDE.

A suoRT SKrn 0F A M.àOST MERITORIOUS
LIFE.

Last week we gave a short account of
the futnpral of the late Sister Ste. Alde-
grnde, uf the Congregation de Notre
Dinie, which took place at the old
M hrr Hoisse. St. Jean Baptiste street.
Rev. Fatlier Thibeault, chaplain of the
Conîgregalion, officiated, assisted by
Fatier Quinlivan, parish priest of St.
P.i rick's; Father Toupin, of St. Pat-
rik's; Father Lenergan, of St. Bridget's,
and Father Lamarcbe, chaplain of Ville
Marie. The interment took place in the
vault of the Church of Notre Dame de
Pitie. The deceaaed lady entered the
institution thirty-eight years ago. Her
maiden name was Mary S. Murphy,
sister of Rev. John Marie Murphy of
the Trappist Monastery, Oka, the
Murphy Brcs., Montreal, and Mr. J. B.
Murphy, of Kingston, Ont. She was
born here in 1835, and took holy orders
at the age of twenty years. The sad
event of this good and venerable Sister's
death took place at twenty minutes past
two o'clock on the morning of the 27th
January last. She was fifty-eight years,
nine months and nineteen days of age.
Of this lase of life thirty-eitht years
and seventeen days were spent in the
community, of which she was a mem-
ber. Her departure for heaven took
place upon the eve of Ste. Aldegonde's
feast; it would seem as if ber patron
saint had come for ber expressly
that they might spend that festive
day together in heaven. During
ber long religious life she occu-
pied various important positions, notably
superioress at Stanstead, Brockville,
Peterboro, and also acted as assistant to
the Superioresa at Mount St. Mary's Con-
vent, Montreal. Only ten days before
ber death, she returned to Montreal from
Providence, R..I., where she filled the
duties of superioress. Her request was
that sheshould die in Montrea eThou-
sands cf fermer pupils who received thoîr
education under ber direction will hold
ber in loving memory.

As a religious, this most exernplary
lady was remarkable for a fervent and
unostentatious piety and a great love for
the holy rules of the community. She
possesaed in a marked degree ail those

virtues and qualities which go to form
the perfect model on earth. 0f an ami-
able character and a sweet light-bearted-
neas, she knew the secret of pleasing
those siters who ever found in ber a
companion the mont charming and edify-
ing. As a Superioreas she was simply a
fond, tender-hearted and indulgent
mother. Truly was she worthy of the
venerable Marguerite Bourgeoys, the
reverend foundress of the order, and in
ber death the Congregation de Notre
Dame loses a most precious member.

There are certain lives which are so
complete that even they rob the world
of any power to eulogize them. But
that child-like humility that marked
the career of Sister Ste. Aldegonde can
no longer be shocked, and we feel that-
for the glory of God-ber bright spirit
will smile upon our feeble attempt todo
justice to, o many virtues and so
much merit. As far as the world is con-
cerned, she left but few foot-prints in the
dust of its highwayli she was in the full
bloom of youth and in all the promise of
a brilliant future when she stept aside
from the thronged road and accepted the
path of sacrifice and devotion. Every
hour in the life of such a religious could
furnish material for a grand sermon;
but it is impossible for a profane pen to
picture the joys and troubles, the smiles
and tears, the sacrifices and labors that
are crowded into thirty-eight years of
community life--thirty-eight years of-
fered upon the shrine of religion. But
that entire career is a study for the
world, and truly can we apply to the
good nun departed those touching words
of Gerald Griffin:
"Behold her, ye woridly 1Behold her, ye

vain i
Who hrink from the pathway of virtue and

pain;
Who y ied up to pleasure your nights andyotir days,
Forgetrul corservice, forgetni of praise.
Ye Jazy phîIc>mpher-seit-.aeekins men-
Ye nreside philanthropists, great wlth the

peu,
How stands in the balance your eloquence

wpIghed
With the life and the deeds of that high-born

maade x

Over sucb a grave we can only express
our sincere _symipathy for ber relatives
and fieonds in the world and her misters
in: religion;j as to the departed one,
wtioe soul is ln the full enjoyment cf a

l
glorious reward, we can but say, "1Mayi
she rest in peace," and- may she secure1
from God, for each of us, the blessing ofi
a death like hers.

REV. ABBE DE MONTIGNY.

SKETCH OF TUE LIFE 0F TUE LENTEN
PREACHER AT NOTRE DAME CHURCH.

Rev. Abbe de Montigny, titular canon
of the Cathedral of Bordeaux and apos-
tolic missionary, who is preaching the
Lenten sermons at Notre Dame, com-
mencing on Sunday last, reached Mont-
real last week from New York where he
landed from the transatlantique steamer
"L% Bourgoyne" after a rougli voyage.
Rev. Abbe Colin, Superior of the Semin-
ary, remnainad over in New York for a day
or two. Rev. Abbe de Foville remained
over in France for a time to visit his
family. M. de Montigny, who ie a dis-
tant relative of the Recorder is a most
courteous gentleman and be has been
hailed as a great preacher. Born in
1848, he is stili in the prime of life. On
the completion of hi studies he entered
the noviiate of the Jesuits at Bordeaux
and subsequently became Vicar of
several pansbea in Bordeaux. In 1880,
at the time of the expulsion of the
Jesuits from France, he was Vicar at
the Church of St. Paul. He was paced
in charge of the College of Tivoli, and
filled the position until the return of the
Rev. Fathers, some eight years after.
He then was promoted to the position
of titular canon apostolic missionary,
and was entrusted with preaching- the
Lenten and Advent seasons. The last
retreat preached by him was in Decem-.
ber last, at the Church of St. Louis des
Francais in Rome. He was greatly eu-
logized by the French press. On Thurs-
day afternoon, in company with Rev.
Abbe Marre, acting cure of Notre Dame,
he waited on Archbishop Fabre and sub-
sequently visited the Montreal College.

FUNERAOL OF MR. CAL LAHAN.

The funeral of the late Mr. T. F. Calla-
han, son of Mr. Felix Callahan, took
place on Wednesday afternoon fromi the
residence of hie father, 56 University
street, and was very largely attended by
friends and acquaintances of the de-
ceased. The principal mourners were:
Felix Callahan, the father of the de
ceased, and bis brothers, Mesasr. Wm. H.
Callahan, J. P. Callahan, Robert E. Calla.
han, Felix Callahanjr., Joseph D. Calla-
han and Edward Caiaban. Among the
large number who walked in the funeral
cortege were noticed :--Mesrs. Jas. Mc-
Shane, E. James, D. Tansey. R. J. Ander-
son, M. J. McGrail, W. H. Clancey, John
Rafter, T. C. O'Brien, R. N. Morton,
Frank Hart, Lawrence A. Wilson, 0. A.
McDonnell, D. McEntyre, M. M. Cloran,
Andrew Finn, Wm. Keys, Frank Gorm-
ley, Wni. P. Kearney, J. White, James
Cochrane, Bernard Tansey, E. H. Lemay,
R. McGauvran, J. Gillespie, A. L. Smith,
J. Johnson, Ed. Mansfield, M. J. Mc-
Andrew, ex-Ald. Conroy, W. McStave,
Owen Tansey, J. D. Whit. E. Halley, P.
Reynolds, J. B. Curtia. E. A. Gerth, P.
O'Neil, Thos. Kearns, E. P. Ronayne, P.
Kehoe, J. L. Jensen, W. Ryan, P. Kelly,
Geo. A. Carpenter, 0. A. French, M.
Carroll, W. Mansfield, J. Beiser, J. Dion,
T. J. Finn, F. Green, W. Cameron, J. Me-
Andrew, E. Quinn, M. Sullivan, E. Ward,
J. H. Ryan, P. J. Fogarty, R. V. Warren,
P. McCaffrey, J. McLean, J. Kinsella, H.
Dolan, Geo. Cline, J. A. McLeod, and J.
Davidson. A special service was beld at
the cemetery at which Rev. Father
Geoffrion, C.S.C., superior of the Notre
Dame college, officiated, assisted by
Rev. James Kelley, C. S. C., R. E. Calla-
han, brother of the deceased, and Mesrs.
P. McDonald and W. T. Meagher, of the
St. Laurent and Notre Dime colleges.

"PETE" MURPHY'S BOOK.

The second edition of "Pete" Murphy's
"Trip to Chicago" has appeared. It is a
neat, handy little volume, and, like the
author, both original and entertaining.
Every one knows the prince of news-
dealers; and anyoue wo does net hap-
pen te know he details cf bis 1f. oaa
find them in a cleverly written preface
to the book. On his good old stand, at
the coiner of St. Francis Xavier and St.
James streets "Pete" is to be found-in
good weather and in bad-and he always
bas a supply on band of his peculiarly
amusing account of Chicago and the.
" World's Fair." As te the book itself
you should read it; Lb. price is only ton
seats and you will geL fully ten iae

its worth of information from its pages.
in spite of all the large and illustrated
volumes that have been published con-
cerning lat summer's great event, still
there le lots of material left, for "Pete"
to write about. In fact, bis experiences
there, the places he visited, the excep-
tional opportunities that he enjoyed, ail
render bis account one outaide the con-
mon, and certainly most instructive as
well as amusing. The story is told in
that plain but emphatic way in wbich
"Pete" would relate it, were you to stop
at the Post office corner and ask about
bis trip. There are many facts recorded
mn the little volume that even Mr. Stead
would not be able to give, and which,
bad he a knowledge of them, would fur-
nish him 'with subject-matter for one of
his fainous lectures. We wish both
"Pete" and bis literary enterprise al
manner of success.

RELIGIOGS NEWS ITEMS.

Mgr. Salvati; Secretary of the Council,
will become its Vice-Chamberlain.

Mgr. O'Connell, rector of the American
College in Rome, is slightly indisposed.

It is stated that the Catholics of New
England form 21 per cent of the popu-
lation.

Foreign exchanges announce the death
of Rev. Christopher Shaw, of Longwood,
County Meath, Ireland.

Rev. Dr. Burtsell started from Roie
for Palestine on Tuesday. lie will re-
turu to this country via Rome.

Mgr. Satolli bas informed the Purcell
creditors that the congregation of the
Propaganda can do nothing for them.

The Monastery of the Good Shepherd
at Troy, N. Y., bas received from the
Wnrld's Fair commissioners a gold medal
for beingýa model reformatory.

Father Lotz, of St. Francis de Sales'
Churcli, St. Louis, will very scon hegin
the rection of a new church, as hle ias
$40,000 on hand for that purpose.

Bishop Horatmann has just completed
a sixteen-months' tour oi bis diocese,
during which time be confirmed 30,000
persons, 900 of whom were couverts.

Most Rev. Hilderbrand.de Hemptine,
primate of the Benedictine Order, bas
been appointed one of the consultor of
the Sacred Congregation of Bishops and
Regulars.

January 7 was the sixtieth anniversary
of the birth of Bishop Marty, of the Sioux
Falls Diocese. The occasion was marked
by a meeting of priests and the presen.
tion of a purse of gold.

The Papal Nuncio in Madrid, Mgr.
Creponi, will not be elevated to the Car-
dinalate, despite the wishes of several
Cardinals, who are auxious that he
should enter the college.

Archbishop Satolli, Papal Delegate to
the Church in the United States, will be
elevated to the Cardinalate later. The
Pope wishes him to remain in America
for the present.

The famous abbey of the Premonstra'
tensians of Frigolet, between Avignon
and Tarascon, bas been reopened. th
wau closed Lwelve years ago on the
executin of the decrees for theexpul-
sion of the religous.

Three clergymen of the Church of
England went over to the Church of
Bome in the course of one week of last
month. Fourteen English clergymen
have thus changed their Church since
the judgment in the noted Lincoln case.

The Holy Father bas sent a letter to

EEAD AND SHOULDERS
above every other blood-
un rilr stands Doctor
ircl'Golden Mdical

Discovery. Se the evi-
dence of it. Ita sold in
every ca on trial. If
It ever fÎ_to benefit or
cure, ou have your

In restoring your
strength, when you're
dirun-down" and &'use-
up;" in cleanung your
bloodfrom every impur-
Ity, whether it's a simple
*ru tion or the worst

srofuls; and In buidig up wholesome
flash when you're th and weak-there's
nothIng to equal the "Discovery." In every
disease caused by a torpid liver or impure
blood, it's the only guaranteed remedy.

Mrs. EXizanura J. BusuwÂw, of Sidney
OMo, writes: "-M little boy was so affliotec
with liver trouble and other diseases that our
famiy physiotan said he could not live. In
fact, thev ail thought so. I gave him Dr.
gd ther savedh i rie.W.ehave use the D-
cover? for throat and bronohial troubla. and
found such perf t th at we oran regein-
med it er ,

Migr. Perraud, Bisbop of Autun, thank-
ig lini for bis eloquent discourse on

the authority of the Pia acy. His Hoh-
ness enihaaizes the necceity of France
obeying his.injunctions if she weuid es-
cape grave impending perils.

The Nucio Apostolic to Ecuador aid
Peru bas suggested to these governments
that the arbitration of the Suprene
Pontiff should be resorted to for the set-
tiement of the difficulties respectong the
limita of the two countries. Peilu has
already accepted the oller.

Monsignor Satolli bas written a lett ;
to Rev. P. A. Bart, of iariàaIl, lich.,
approving bis couree in aldvo:ating in
the Catholic and secular press the hold-
ing ofchurch property by trustees chosen
by the clerical corporations, and oppos-
ing the plan of vesting the title to such
property in the bislols.

Sister Stanislaus Marie, of the order of
Notre LDane, Lowell, was buried fron
St. Patrick's Church, in that city, on
Monday morning, January 22nd. The
deceased Sister was a native of Nova Sco-
tia. Her mother and brothcr reside in
Boston.

Rev. James J. Thompon,pastor of the
Sacred Heart at Taftville, Maes., (lied in
Florida January 20th, aged forty-two.
He has been in Taftville or ten yeirs,
and was greatly beloved by bis people.
He was formerly a curate at Danielson-
ville. onn.

The Liverpool Catholic Timues ays
that something on the lines of the Cath-
olic Summer School might be done in
England, and suggests that a sniall rep-
resentative body of English Citholic pro-
fessors and teacherd attend the next ses-
sion.

THE WORLD AROUND.

A fire at Prospect, O., Wedcsdiay
night, destroyed $17,000 worth of pri-
perty.

Over one hundred houîses were de-
stroyed recently by a fire in Jeremie,
Hayti.

Count Herbert Bismark, it is said, is
to be appointed Gernian ambassador to
Austria.

Photography in colore is said to bave
been successfully accomplished.

Dominican Fathers fron New York
are giving a mission at St. I\lary's
Churcli, Niagar Falls.

Edward Casey, one of the oldest un-
dertakers in Chicago, died at his hone.
He was born in Ireland in 1813.

Fifty socialist members were recently
ejected froni the Frenchi Chamber of
Deputits because tbey cheered for the
commune.

At Youngstown, O., a bogus priest,
giving the name of Jones, an Apaist, got
six months in jail for issuing forged
checks. As theydwere all for sumsIB un-
dcr $35 le escaped the penitentiary.

Secretary Carlisle bas. asked Congress
for a deficiency appropriation of $50,000
to enforce the Chinese exclusion act.
The original appropriation bas been ex-
hausted.

St. Rosa's Church, in the eastern part
of Cincinnati, was burned down Wednes-
day morning. The fire originated in the
Sanctuary. Loss, $50,000; insured for
$20,000.

A preliminary report by the Inter-
state Cr-mmerce Commission of returne
irom 479 railroad companies in the
United States, covering 145,869.58 miles,
shows gross earnings of $1,085,685,281,
and expenses $735,427,582.

Emperor William was thirty-five
years old on last Saturday, and the day
was celebrated with great entbusiasm in
Prussia. Berlin was en fete in honor of
the occasion. The Emperor, it is said,
will viit Prince Bismarck upon bis
birtbday, April lst.

A German Missionary Apostolio
wbose field of labor is in China-Tartary,
is in Buffalo visiting at St. Mary's OhurcLi
where he delivered a sermon at the lite
Mass on Sunday, 4th inst., and was given
a handsome collection for bis mission.
He was dressed in the typical garb of
the Chinese, with bigh sandals and long
queue, and was a picturesque sight.

Additional advices by the steamer
Belgic from China announce the con-
plete annihilation by earthquake of the
town of Kuchan, Persia. Twelve tbou-
sand persons were killed ithe awful
disaster. Ten thousand corpses had
been recovered to date. The only im-

portant an b ifu city of 20,000
pope ts enodwbeautia scene of death,
doelation and t error. itytousani
eattlewre also destroyed.
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VILE EXPRESSIONS.

Il a journal should be careful regard-
ing the spirit of ils articles and contribu-
tions, none the less should it be very pre-
cise in the language used and the
expreEsions set forth in cold type. Even
double-meaning words should never be
allowed to appear in the column of a
respectable and Christian newspaper.
Doubtful expressions should, by all
means, be avoided; for it must be re-
membered that a publication-especially
a daily one-goes into the hande of
thousands and cones under the eyes oft
the young and innocent as well as those
of the experienced and aged. But vile,
low, blackguard words cannot ever be tol-1
erated-no matter who pens them, nort
in what cause they are used. There is
not an improper term in the English lan- 8
guage but there is some less offensive0
and equally forcible expression that ie
synonymous or its equivalent. It would
be easy, when it is found absolutely ne-
cessary to speak of things of a delicate
oharacter, to make useof certain circum-
locution in order not to injure the feel-
ings or endanger the minds of the
readers.

Last week, under the heading "The
Confessional " we felt it our duty to un-
mask the falseness of Dr. Chiniquy, and
to point out how unfounded were bis
statenients-made in the Daily Witness
of the 3st January-against the Catbo.
lic Churcli. We feel that we have com-
pletely upset Mr. Chiniquy's wicked con.
tentions, even wiLh bis own weapons.
There, however, appeared another letter,
from this sanie apostate priet, in the
Daily Witness of Saturday the 3rd instant,
which we dare not touch, nor can we-in
respect to the feelings and characters of
our readers-reproduce even in part.
Needles to say that from the point
of veracity the second letter ls no
better than the first one. However, it
js not fromn that phase we desire to criti-
cise it. Ve caniiot, even to check the
slanders of a Dr. Ohinqy, descend into
an arena where the mire is ankle-deep
and the atmosphere is charged with
moral pollution. But we cannot avoid
expressing our surprise at the manage-
ment of the Daily Witnes-a professed-
ly religious paper-allowine such a letter
as that of the 3rd instant to appear in
its columns.

It le true that the Witness is over-
zealous iwhen there is an opportunity of
attacking the tenets of our creed or the
practices of our Church. Still, in its
excess of zeal, that very Christian organ
should not forget that incalculable in-
jury can be done by meaus of unrefined
and even low expressions. The style
and language of Dr. Chiniquy may cor-
respond very well witi the bent of his
mind, but that is no excuse for the Wit.
neas in opening its columnas te suchi
mentiments and words as are contained
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a literary merit of this class, and a
purity of style such as he has exhibited
in that correspondence, that gained for
Mr. Chiniquy the title of D.D., we must
frankly admit that such a degree would
be considered a disgrace by any honest-
minded, high-souled Protestant. If "the
style is the man," then Dr. Chiniquy's
literary efforts are the indices of a most
unenviable character. Were a Catholic
to pen such an abominable article not
only would hi. narne be held up to exe-
cration, but his Church and bis teachers
would come in for a share of the odium.

Perhaps the ex-reverend Doctor will
reply, as usual, with honi soil qui mal y
pense; but that is no excuse for a man
who opens the valves of his mind and
pours forth the fouil off-spring of im-
moral reflections. Lng, indeed, muet
he bave brooded over subjects of a
debasing nature in order to hatch
the expressions with which his writings
bristle. Again we repeat it; we are not
aurprised at Dr. Chiniqtuy, for that class
composition seems to have become ex-
clusively congenial to him ; he could
put Dumas and Renan to the blush. But
we are astonished at the Daily Witness
-not that it seizes upon Dr. Chiniquy's
correspondence to do battle with Catho-
licity, but that it would not have more
respect for the feelings and moral deli-
cacy of its numerous readers. How
many will not rush to dictionaries to find
the meaning of the terme used i While
falsely accusing the priesta of suggeating
evil in the confessional, this fallen
priest opently invites the innocent
to a study of that which can only injure
them in beart, mind and character. And
a religious organ flings its columns open
and allows him a grand avenue whereon
to move unfettered in the direction of
his inclination.

Several of our readers have aaked us
how IL cornes that, after a perind of appa-
rent inactivity and silence, this Dr.
Chiniquy has suddenly come forth again
in all the ardor of his anti-Catholic pro-
paganda. IL is evident tbat these good
people do not read the Daily Witneas, or
they would have a pretty fair idea of the
cause. It bas been announced, time
and again, during the past few monthe,
in ail Canada, in the United States, and
in England especially,that a fund is being
raised to present Mr. Chiniquy with a
purse. More than once the day of pre-
sentation bas been postponed in order
to swell the amount, the few dollars se
far gathered being by no means con-
eidered sufficient. It l this fact that
has spurred the aged apostate to make
extra efforts to prove his enmity toward
Rome and bis usefulness in the cause of
Protestantism. Every one of hie
recent letters has been au indirect
appeal for more of that money
which is evidently his last and only
solace upon ,arth. In presence of these
facts, no one need feel surprised that he
gives full vent to his hatred of the
Church which he was obliged to leave.
The only character in the annals of
literature, whose vindictiveness against
the Faith of bis fathers aeems to equai
that ofrthe man in question, is that con-
ception of Byron in bis "Siege of
Corinth,"-" Alp, the Christian rene-
gade."

But no matter by wbat motives Dr.
Cbiniquy is actuated, no matter what
weapos he deeme proper to use, there
ia no excuse for the Daily Witness. IL
professes to be a religious paper, it
claims to have a high moral character,
it poses as the enerny ci all that is dan-
gerous to Christian sentiment; and yet,
for the sake of a little, mean attack upon
the Church of Rome, it fille its columne
with expressions which we feel confident
'its editor would blush te hear used ini

in the letter to which we refer, If i is presene of his rown household.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY. dreary abode of theauffering boula, there
- are many valentinea to. day.' IL las«true

This is St. Valentine'a Day. Every that hey canet reply at prenent; but
child-that is really a child-knows the fei every simple valentine of prayer or
oustom of this day. Little miasives are meritoriaus action that i. offéred up loi
sent froin friend te friend, and they are them, ie may ho sure that later on,
alwaye anonymous. But very often they when Lhey reacb the glorions home that
are se arranged that the receiver canawait. them, the alentines that thsy
pretty.nearly guesa who the sender is.wilîsend in return May be treasured Up
These olden customs are gradually dying u the Mont sacred reeoour lies. Â
out; they are forgotten in theshurry and portfolio cf sucb missives will be the
bustle of an electrie age of rush. Alise, most useful baggage thaL ie caritake
that it should be se1 with ns wheriwe Set eut upon thatim-

Well do we remember, in years that perLant andinevitabk juurney from the
are dead, the little joys of St. Valentine's iand cf Time te tho regiens of the Great
teast. How cunningly we prepared the Unknown.
picture and the lines upon it that were The Lest vaientine that irearisend
te be transmitted by poat t one or other aur readera to-day is a copy cf aur paper.
of our companions; how cautiously we Eacn ans, we trust, mlind the misive
dropped the envelope into the country a pleant and instructive cre. Re-
post office, looking carefully around for member while yen read the pages cf this
fear that any one might see the ant and valentins that yen are actuaUy lu cor-
report; how anxiously we awaited the munication with us, and we in spirit am
resuit and watched the recipient to seewlth yen. Duriug the Leurs îpenC in
the effects of those lines! Those were cempoing and penning ail thee unes,
grand timei And especially when we me bave had ycu before us, and aithough
took our littlS package of valentines we may nover meet, stili ie erjey a
from the office; we can still recall the communion of sentiment that gives ua
pleasure or annoyance with which each riglt te caîl each other vaientines.
one was opened, accord ing se it con-]PAPAL UII.TB.
tained pleasant or unpleasant words,
pretty or hideous pictures. But this St.
Valentine's day custom is not only for- It la evdent-if signa are at al ta ho
gotten, te a great extent, it has even de- reiied upon-that a Star is collecting
generated into a very offensive and, at upon the horizon cf the Old Werid, and
times,vulgarcorrespondence. But every- seoner or laten iL willeweep Europe Iran
thing seems ta be vulgarized in these end te end. There ls net a single na-
days of progress and invention. We re- ion that la mot quietiy or openly pro-
member well a forcible remark of good paring for the coming corfiit. The
Father Tabaret, it was cbaracteristic of hurricane May, or may not, burst this
that grand man-"the world goes on im- yesn; but the atmosphero ià eurcharged
proving while men are deteriorating." mith the cleuds cf mati, the thuridonof
How true; even in the valentines do we battle. the iigbtning of mar. While the
see that fact examplified. Ugly cartoons, ions e! oaci country are calculating
miserable doggrel, and low expressions upon the chances o! succeisthat May
are the indices of the minds that invent, fail te their lot, twe hundred and Lwen-
that purchase, or that send the vaien- ty million Catbolicsof ail nations in the
tines of this period. The gratification world, are arxieus te knai iratsah
of some petty spite or the annoyance of be the effects of the convulsion upon the
sone unoffending creature seem te be the safety o! the Soveneigu Portif. Should
motives that impel the majority of! taly ho involvod, as de-idedlyas mil
young people te send these missives. le, in the universal senamble for power,
But apartfrom the mere ordinary amuse- lir orown mli enly le safe iben set be-
ment of sending valentines on paper, and aide the tiara, ber sceptre'aili anly b.
receiving tho sane,ithere are other pleas- seurs when protected by the etennal
ant thoughta and facts that belong to keys, ber Quirinal mil find salvation
this day and which should coms home only in se fan as iL il mithinreaci o! the
ta every Catholic-young or old. Vatican. The day la approaching, the

From Christmas until E.ster, during indices that, for ages out of mmd, have
those three montha, there have been, foneteld a confliot o! giant pamers, are
there are, and there will be peculiarly visible in the uoou-day, snd the declin-
interesting valentines passing through ing years af thus memorable century are
the great post office of the Church. 3i-pregnat with mighty events. lu the
sives of prayer are sent off by millionts darkncss that preccdea the tempeat,
of children, and the carrier-angels fly king@ tremble for iheir own ssfety,
with them te heaven; and back taoearth thrones slready rock in anticipation cf
they come with packages of sealed bless-the crsh, snd palsied bande grasp fer
ings for these dear Jittle children of St. sceptres that are destired te be snapped
Valentine. One of the most precious of iu Lwain. And upon ne palace wslli
valentines-from heaven te earth-was the mysterieus writing mors distinctiy
that of the Sweet Babe of Bithlehem; ýeen than an that of Italy's rnorch.
one of the most glorious valentines will They talk of the Pope fiying from Rome
be the E.ster graces of the Reaurrection. rben the heur of struggle rings ont;
Ail through Lent,even on this day, th2ne they picture the Vicar cf Christ rushing
are courileas valentines coming in and in the footatep cf Lb. aged or le ta
going out of that grand delivery. On the Gaeta, while the shooke cf revolntion
une hand secret prayers, patient suffer- convulse the seven bille aud the whois
inge, holy sacritices, noble charities, valley ûf the Tiber.
solemn offerings, humble mortitleia- IL iai Signer Blughi, the most poir-
tions, are being wrapped up infui ielder et the Italian poLies! pen,
parcels and addressed te God ; the iro said:ilOn the day wien Lea XIII.
spirits that compose Hie messen. would isave Rne by the Porta del
ger army . take them up and speed Popolo, King Unberto, with. is dynuty
away te the chancel of tle skies, and sud hlm court, woaîd aise have La bave
rejoice and chant happy hymne as they iL by the Porta Pie." AndMgr.Bernard
lay the valentines on the great table of O'Reily, in an article in thie montho
Records, before the throne of the AI. North .iricsn Revisir, aya z«IShould
mighty. And then they rejoice stijl Pope and Xing, in Lb.eventuality of
more and sing till louder when they are mar, have ta fitra ttaly, me know
handed the sealed packages of God's frent tb. bietory of the past century tbat
choiceet blessingesud graces, with whbichiLaXI. rhesuoaai slki
thiey rush bacK to earth. What glious t eunL on eL ert
valentines and howr precious they are! crii ftenmKidon!Ial.

'Ând ven etw~~ oat~ ~d th that they arnno rplye at resent; but
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ets forth most clearly, and from two
strong stand points, the Catholic conten-
tion in favor of the territorial sover-
eignty of the Pope. We have no inten-
tion of reviewing that powerful contri-
bution ; but, we take advantage of the
circumtancses already mentioned La pre-
sent a few thoughts upon the absolute
necessity of an entire freedomn of sover-
eignty for the Vicar of Christ. To do so
we cannot better illustrate our conten.
tion than by quoting from the article
just mentioned.

"Every Christian people," says Mgr.
OReiIly. "las a right to know and to
feel that its relations with the Holy See
are not influenced hy the interference or
dictation of a hostile, an unfriendly, or
even a friendly nation. The moment,
for instance, that our Government at
Washington had good reason to believe
that the ministers of King Umberto in
the Quirinal were exercising on Leo
XIII. or bis Secretary of State, or bis
Prefect of the Propaganda, a pressure in
any way hostile or adverse to our coun-
try or its interests, it would be brought
home to American Protestants wby the
Pope should be free, independent, sover-
eign in Rome, and master in his own
bouse."

One more quotation from the same
powerful article. " No title among .those
of the potentates and goverunmente of
]Europe could be compared in antiquity
and universally adnitted righteouaness
to that of the pontiff kings. The terri-
tory thus granted to thein by the grati-
tude and the reverence of peoples and
princes was the pledge and security oi
their independence of ail foreign domin-
ation or dictation. That territorial and
sovereign independence meant for the
Common Father of Christendom-ae lie
was regarded during ail these centuries-
abolute freedom in the discharge of his
ministerial ofice."

When Chriatianity, that is to say
Catholicity, flashed upon the world, the
great Roman Empire existed in all its
ubiquity and might. The eagles of
Rome bad flapped theirwingsoverevery
land in the civilised world. It was while
yet the Cwsara held sway in the golden
palace, while the Forum was still the
resort of. orators, and while the legions
of the Empire went forth to conquer
new territory, that St. Peter came, and,
as first Bishop of Roine, there set up the
Seo that ia destined to disappear only
with the last stroke on the dial of
Time. Gradually the fabrie of the
pagan Empire tottered to its fal ; but
the Vicar of Christ held steadiast to
the Throne of Faith. The Roman
Cesars passed froni the scene, the
gilded walls of Nero's abo)de were
shattered; and upon their ruins arose
the seat of Catholic unity. The horleî
of the North poured down upon Italy ;
a rival capital was set up at Byz a tiurn,
and the Goth, Hun and Vandal tore to
pieces the remnant of the greatest power
that earth had as yet bebeld. But des-
pite the fragments into which the
Roman Empire was broken, there ra-
maineJ one power that could not be
shaken-the power of Christ's represen-
tative on earth. On the ruins of that
giant structure of antiquity the différent,
nations of old Europe sprang into exist-
ence. Italy, with its petty kingdoms
and principalities; France, Spain, Pur-
tugal, Germany, Austria, one after an-
other, they assumed the forms of nations
and the powers of governm.ent.' And
amongst themn remained the Papal
power-the territorial rights of the
Spiritual Head of Curistendom, lu
order that the one called upon to exer-
cise universal juriadiotion- over the
spiritual world, might be free from the
vassalage that any one power mxight i-
pose, and thatbhis Imandates mig1bt go

forth te all the human race, irrespective liis nt the Vicar nt Chriât to the tem
of color and nationality, princes gave poral possessions to lie legitimate and Ln
him certain ground, individuals gave ho under the pratectini international
him landl; and finally, by fair acquisi law, we merely wish, iiila îew iv ris, Lu
tion and legitimate don ition the.Father point ont 1mw absolutely neceary it
of the Christian world became the posses id that hoe snuld lie protected in the
sor-in trust.-of those territorial domains tree exerciseofIli& rights. A- it is lie is
which are now called the Papal States. merely a primaner ici the 1'ands oi thé-
We say ho cam into possession; be- Itajan governient. And wpre iL ni.
cause that property actually belongestn for the complications in Enropi-an
the Church and each individual Catholic afftira, andlthe dangers which ibreaten
in the world is ajoint-proprietor thereof. the pnwer ai Uribertn sad bià dynasty,
The individuality of the Pope is of nothe littie freedaim ai actinn wlicli
consequence as far as those rights are grudgingly allùwed te Len XIII. woul
concernied, because when Pius IX. lipdbed withdrwia. Bat unler lreseit cir-
his rights were trans ferred te Leo XII F., cunuaeai the enies ai P.wal riclits
and when the latter deparms iroim earth ai the rubbt.ri of P Lpraperty wold
they will falI te bis immediate succes- not (lare te go se far. S ili the Pape is
sor; and each Pope, during the periodieL free; i net in the fi] etij >y-
of his reign, is only the custodian of ment of ie privileges; lie is nûti
that property for the Caurch and for the cesien of the property whioh alune cau
Catholic world. make 1dm enirely intependent. Every

The Vicar of Christ, for the Catholia country in the world wliereio there aré
Church, received that property lrom isuCatholla citizenî basA alin tapon the
legitimate owners, frorn princes, king@, Svereign Potitiff, and for each and al
and governments. Hie title thereto ot Lhenu alike dees h. exercise his high
runs back beyond that of the oldest and boly functions. Ttîey are corse-
European nation that exista te day. cuently all-without exception-inter-
Take France for example; ber poses- e8ted in aeeing that lie is net the vassal
siens are recognized by international or any power, uer dependent on avy
law and her rights are consecrated by goverument. Justice demande tlat the
the lapse of centuries. She has had a Head ai Lhe CALlulic Clîurch be frie
long linoeof kings, succeeded by another and nnrettered; intriatitaal l1w da-
lengthy lino of mon4rohs; she has passed mands that hrongh hini the CAhliî s
through the terrors of Revolution and otite world slouId posses and eij-y
the dangers of the Commune ; she has tlat territory which ls heir's by al the
seen an Emuperor usurp the sceptre of the cJ.ims af centuries.
Bourbons cd ait l.ponmfhehe cfbriaChrtiesto

Republic; aslie beheld thîe wavesof a new IREv. Joseph sirker, eitinae, asy
Republic rol ever the throne of tbe undte "without tetinfirnaiftesara.
Empire; she witmesed asecond Empire; Bai rie, miplinal Jeroie, e soid
iud te day sie accepte a second Repub- spoin dry up o A critic replied Llat il
lic. Ttiroug ail theile chsnges and h eev. hnr. Parker wai d "dry tn" the
vicissitudes neene, no nationi, n #àcern- publiec would hi glad ta sacrifice the
bination ef poweri or individuals lever thiree writers afo reine il îoned. Dr. Prk-
dreamned of d!isuing the rigitsaif the erl aimed tbat hie wite was a relative
French Governent and the French pee- te Rudard Kipnige n , "Llioum . eKiplitng
pie ta thît. territury which la their'a by dnn' i nde ag"This gavei eatenilie
the anthoritiesl of conqua, donation, te ltwng, which is o of atrinng accoin
transmission, pesseasien aud centuries of ai Kipling's veratility; iL is tee goed
proprieterahip. n wt td repradice:

Yet thedaim aofite Sovereign Pontiff le Them ts or the e are hie, te Mysterts

te the Papal States are strenger and lHekî nininteyovry wayin woeh wi
eider than are those ai t'ae French Gev. Ho t are t theogloeotsfar."wll the Ppe
arriment te the saliee France; the righti ndwol inhedunie Capej

mnt ohis') orLiie eleptia heisnte ethi n of -he
eso p Catholirpwerld te ttyewprePertyich a

make chim s le lntirlyidependrent. Ee hry

stolen and the territry uscrped oruitrin torld w re ee ar
the Pupe oaa lie trace-1 in an umilroke t homJd li c Litiz- ensî.i.wii breats t e ti ves thea

viig tiontfbrfan oa n

erles back jute twiiight Of the eariy ceni-Ilie kI.t Saîi"'' ivei ho kiaowa Ille
of.themiikenoers heonxercisehihighi,
adByt i r0 h or TmuiopbY. tchek, a cnr.

quntyaill--ihueecpin-ne-

prescription-eVe~n had there nover beenletd-ibwtncIi in ,radation wlxt the Geu-

originald nations-tese E ate b ng e nd a power nor depenent n any
govheerneint.Juytice deanshatthe

Le thxe Catholia trll, and ta each in(ei- aditrnrn ofliai irtaoi a phb. u

and iois uneered ; intorntIlll 9,w d

viduamChthalic therein; anuifgthe e im te l

ofThe world shude possin tess arnd X18Endy

ownershthereofdatenirprrperthatt e it o ii the al te

Reai; the C ehlheold ethe cust * w knw-tiq Deviloa t aia111110pîtiful

iepul and adiietrator oe t.hst pro- lthinet8orevory regimental MF&M

pery, woa shac dispute heir privilege, tannotaolhe Bibleverse

or rather their rigit.? 'rhirLy-sevetii iil- &,dIliîuv la dr-w I ie tke kola frein tbe Uiitb
lie. Frroughen lay cllh cn, by ai th con- l 1 hulis ked.s le. IlballIii
secratej rights o f haweu the Buci bliurîîart.fî:

France; two hu red and tw enh mipllio- AjaL i'i.r

Catholicisisy claion, by the saine cone
crated rgits, te the Papal States. Tioerf: ArR41-ENT gewleniil nillis citY
fore the tîrpation af i at erritery by hndedli Jste Ptlier df iaoly, 1say3
the Italian Govemnient la an act tit nuib r ith e L humn Star, i i Melrii
atfecte cvory nation in LitO world. IBa mirieipi n ias mande the probable cal-
focts tbe dairas of every Cuaahslic on donlatira lu et MAYotiCeptain
Barth. IL id consequently a breacit of arim KiraRv.Mr aker w-l "a old Lis he

imtenatinal faiLli;miL is a deti îica ou lteterpl wlt received tria Ireificet ii

international liîw ; i l isa lhreùî.ed rob,- «ith wlit-ew atfirntied i .LPa

bery in the eyes of civiliz itici. The Kirteaimed flothreteive ile asni i Ltiei,

despoiling the Pope o! bis elej -Y iliemît, lot. becýîsetcerotRd ir Kplirns, "vioulihaKipingt
enly uf the preperty vhich ld placed at li'trei, reportel tiat lie va-vrie otis
hie disposai, but alâa of hie perzionalfso!l a H hse Ruler, or fiieminl oiurelndt
liberty, la a cmying injustice, a robberlnoCaiadasv lie pretened t ito ghe
deed, an an action tliat wi awaken, aid country. Wtiosuever made tliat re-
sooner or later the indignation h tve part was decidedly nitaken and did il
nations and bring down upen the grave injtsstice te the niait in question
banditti Cvit have perpotrated the crime t je trie that tva lad occasiom te dis-
toe wrath otOne who goverust e uniaigre with Captain Kdrvfro upmn mani

vee Popd can e rce inans perepna.qetos n hi ecml o pr

Huiesw. Byteitraoa-a o! i orfnol eposbtfi f

prescipgtionee hadtrie never ben etouaxy iIihptieiuw

t,

THE chamelen craze whish existed
fr a time in New Yorkl, has reached
Ml mtreal. We trust that with the im-
portation iof these little animals our
Canadian ladies will have more delicacy
and judgment than to parade thenselves
around town with chainied lizardi upon
tLheir hats and capeî. IL is bad enough
to find, now and againî, a femile serpent
clarmerexhibiting lier lon îîsomneattrac-
tion for crawling thinge iii the circus
tent, without having otherwise gentle.
women go about with reptiles for petl
Md companios. This is a miserable
atnd degrading fad.

Tmis week the young men are having
a retreat at St. Patrick's. This is amie of
lie great boons that, cone with Lent.
The importance of a retreat cau only be
cdiculated by the resulta--andi tlse are
always such that fresh hlersings and
alumdant graces mark their quility. It
is to be loped that te attendance will
be in accordance with tle occasion. Out
in the world, with all is rush and whirl,
we nued a fev moments for serious re-
flection, we rrquire a period of niedita-
tion. Otierwise we cannot resiat Lhe
pbowerful current of every day busy life
whiich sweeps us onward, enc lour
nietrer and nearer o the great boundless
oceian beyond. The retreat is aiis ena
in the otlherwise birninag desert of
tevered lige ; and to af-ly continue (ho
jouney it is necessiry L tsarry in the
pidmt-slade ofi tlie alr and by tlie fiu-
tiin-briik ofI fl >ing graices, in Order 10
liecomie refresied aad te roieeiperate
from theli ftigue along the toilsime

p>ath. Itis aIra ,îppoî>rtm iity i tiait tiliut.IJ
not, be aîllowal i. * - ' mur, fjîaibly.

ST. A4N 8 lS1ti: J& . 80( 1E7 Y.

The r.gilîr n-111 la yieeting of the
T. A. & B. S ciety was leld

suaiay inî Si. A iun lai. Tenu fiteling
was open th l rayer bay ilie rev.iend
tlirectar, Rev. L.op. de Ribler, CS .R.
I nim ediaiely tiarl rlie 'petiniig the mlIo-
lowim fLficers fr t a eisiti yeir were
irna tlled : Mr. . F1 i u v r l. i e-i t ;
.1 Sinannahm, vie ride t ; Jas MU-
G i ire, e-urer,.ry ;. R dal4aaf t i es-il-
s'-' me 1113 ; Nl. J Ibui-, rr#i i-imrer W .
\%«eirl, ,-iuil.-em l'ii ireati. i-r; ia- ]Yima,
i-i.Iiiint toliect ingir err;Philip
I dolin, nar-ha; W. .inmiy, i-i-

L'tnt a ish aIl; e'xeenlti v' l u1aunîailitee, M.
Baretoni, W. %VI't. W. WthhI. M. J.
Mtullan, J. Letllnard. J. O«R;- ly. W. Cal-
lan, M. Crowe, D. Gali.i, J. Hza-n, E.
Morris. Lre'p trati-nia 'were nlade ur
ie 8r,. P.trick's D'y celelbratini. A

heaarty v of thanka i s telered to
the retiing presidei., M-. C. Kennedy,
and other ficeurs for iheir valuable ser-
vices during the rpast. vea-r.

Refined idea-Loal sngar. .

say that no nianain Canala ever étuek
more faithfiully t Lhais colors than did
the sanie Captain. Duîring the lime th t
he occupi. d the editorial ch:iir in this
, .e lie was ia most feabnrlea, and iiicancm.
Premising aldvocate o Home Rule and
Irish righ ts. Long lbetfoîre the daly. of
Parnell, when the cnuse waas in a most
hopeless atate, he wais one of ti firmtiat
supporters of ils principles. We deem
it but nan not or iniuice to niak -this
statement, esprcially fir the benefit of
certain of our r;îms-Atlantic friends. No
matter wliht alter faiuls coiuld be found
wiLh the man, decideily thait was not
,ine of thenm ; and,lasis too ofieen the
case, thiti s reportcrs, wii only heur half
of a &tory and aire more inclined to speak
ili thant good of a person, very iarly
alwiays t-i aig ainst the one ivlhonm they
pretend ta jndge. Ve don't helieve in
depriving a man of his jast, due simply
becanse we have diisagreed with hin on
some topics or beciause we couhl not en-
d1orse all ais career. To be fair we muet

ot onlyi have justice but also Chistian
charity and truth.

*
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LORD KILGOBBIN
Bx CnAnLEs LEVER,

asstr or Harry Lorrequer,"I "Jack E<ntoi
ts Guardanran." " Olarles O'Maley

se rriala Dragoon," etc., etc.

CHAPTER XLI-Continued.
"Meanwhile," he thought, and no

only thought, but said, too-"meanwhile
I am on the world."

Up to this, ahe had allowed him a
small yearly income. Father Luke
whose judgment on al thinga relating tc
Continental life was unimpeachable, bad
told her that anythng like the reputa
tion of being well off or connected with
wealthy people would lead a young man
into ruin in the Austrian service; that
with a mum of 3,C00 francs per annum-
about £120-he would be in possession
of something like the double of his pay
or rather more, and that with this he
would be able te have ail the necessaries
and many of the comforts of his station,
and Bti not be a mark for that high play
and reckless style of living that certain
young Hungarians of family and large
fortune affected; and so far the priest
was correct, for the young Gorman was
wasteful and extravagant from disposi-
tion, and his quarter's allowance disap-
peared almost when it came. His money
out, lie feli back at once te the penuri-
oeus habits eof the poorest subaltern about
him, and lived on hie florin-and-half per
diem till h isresources eme round
again. He hoped-of coursehe hoped-
that tis momentary fit of temper
would not extend to stopping his allow-
ance.

''She knows as well as any one," mut-
tered lie, "that though the baker's son
from Prague, or the Amtmann's nephew
frorn a Bavarian Dorf, may manage tu
' corne tbrough' wth his pay, the young
Euglishmat cannot. I can neither piece
my owin overalls, nor foxswears tockngs,
nor can I persuade my stontachl that iL
has haci a fuli me by tightening my
girth-strap> three or four holes.

"I'd go down to the ranks to-morrow
rather tiuan live the life of struggle and
contrivanice that reduces a nsu ta play
ing a dreary game with himeelf, by
which, while he feels like a pauper, he
has to fancy he felt like a gentleman.
No, no; l'il none of this. Scores eof bet-
ter men have served in the ranks. I';l
just change my reginient. By a lucky
chance, I don't kuow a iman in the Wal-
moden Cuirassiers. l'il join them, and
Inobody will ever be the wiser."

There is a class of men who go through
life building very sniail castles, and "re
no more discouraged by the frailty of the
architecture than is a child with bis Loy-
louse. This was Gorman's case; and
now that he had found a solution of his
difficulties in the Wamoden Cuirassiers,
be really dressed for dinner in very tol
erable spirite. " It's droil enough," he
thought, "to go down to dine among ail
these 'swells' and to think tbat the fel-
low behind. my chair is better off than
mysel! I" The very uncertainty of his
fate aupplied excitement to his spirits,
for it is among the privileges of the
young that mere flurry can be pleasur-
able.

When Gorman reached the drawing-
room he found only one person. This
was a young man in a shooting-coat,
who, deep in the recess of a comfortable
arm-chair, sat with the lima at his feet,
and to ail appearance as if half doing.

He looked around, however, as young
O'Shea came forward, and said, careless-
ly, "I suppose it's time te go and dress-
if I could."

O'Shea making no reply, the other
added, "That in, if I have not overslept
dinner altogether."

"I hope not, sincerely," rejoined the
other, "or I shallibe a partuer in the
miafortune."

"Ah, you're the Austrian," said Wal-
pole, as he stuck his glass in bis eye and
urveyed him.
"Yes; and you're the private secre-

tary of the governor."
"Only we don't call him governor. We

say vioeroy here."
'With all my beart, viceroy be it."
There was a pause now, each, as it

were, standing on bis guard to resent
any liberty of te other. At last Wal-
pole saidi: "I don'tL think you were in
the hose when that stupid stipendiary
fellow called here this morning ?"

"No ; I[wa strolling across the fields.
Ho came 'with the police> I suppose ?"

"Yeu, he came on the Lrack et morne
Fenian leader-a droll theught enough
-aywhere out of Ireland to seare#~ for a
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rebel under a magistrata's rooe; not bu
. tbere was something still more Irish i

the incident."
"How was that 7" asked O'Shea, eager

'y,.
n "I chanced to be out walking with th
ladies when the escort came ; and a
they failed to find the man they wer
after, they proceeded to make diligen
search for his papers and letters. Tha

t taste for practical joking that seems ar
, instinct in this country suggestcd to Mr

Kearney to direct the fellows to m3
a room; and wbat do you think they hav
' done? Carried off bodily ail my bag
o gage, and lef t me with nothingbut th

clotbes I'm wearing 1"
V "What a lark I" cried O'Shea, laugh

hing
n 'Yes,-I take it that is the nationa

way te look at these things;;but that
passion for ,absurdity and tOr ludicrou8
situations has net the same hold.on us
English."

'"I know that. You are too well off to
be droll."

'Not exaotly that; but when we wanl
te laugh we go to the Adelphi." r.

"Heaven help you if you have ta pay
peopte te make fun for you In t"

Before Walpole could make rejoin
der, the door opened to admit the
ladies, closely followed by Mr. Kearney
and lJick.

''ot mine the fault if I disgrace your
dinner table by such a costume as this,'
cried Walpole.

"I'd bave given twenty pounds if
Lhey'd bave carried off yourself as the
rebel1" said the old man, shaking with
laughter. "But there's the soup on the
table. iTake my niece, Mr. Walpole.
Gorman, give your arm to my daughter.
Dick and I will brng up the rear."

CHAP 1ER XLII.
AN EVENING IN THE DRAWING-ROOM.
The fatalism of youth, unlike that of

age, is all rose colored. That which is
(oming, and is decreed to cone, cannot
be very disagreeable. This is the theory
of the young, and differs terribly from
the experiences of after life. Gorman
OShea bad gone to dinner with about as
nieavy a misfortune as could well befall
him, se far as hi. future in life was con-
cerned. All he looked forward to and
hoped for was lost te him: the aunt
who, for so many years, had stood to
him in place of all tamily, had suddenly
tbrown him off, and declared that she
would see him no more ; the allowance
she bad hitherto given him withdrawn,
, was impossible he could continue to

hold hie place in his regiment. Should
be determine fnot to retu.rn, il was de-
sertion ; should he go back, it must be
te declare tbat he was a ruined mai,
and could only serve in the ranks. These
were the thoughts he revolved while he
dressed for dinner, and dressed, let it be
owned, with peculiar care ; but when
the task had been accomplished, and he
descended to the drawing-room, sncb
was the elasticity of bis yourîg tempera-
ment, every tbought of coning evil was
merged in the sense of present enjoy-
ment, and the merry laughter which he
overbeard as lie opened the door obliter-
ated all notion that life bad anything
before him except what was agreeable
and pleasant.

"We want te know if you play cro-
quet, Mr. O'Shea ?" said Nina, as be en-
tered. "And we want alse te know, are
you a cavtain, or a drill-mnaster, or a
major ? You can scarcely be a colonel."

'Your last guesa I answer first. I am
only a lieutenant, and even that very
iately. As to croquet, if it be not your
foreign mode of pronouncing cricket, I
neyer even saw it."

"Ilt is not my foreign mode of pro-
nouncing cricket, Herr Lieutenant,"
said she, pertly, " but I gueased already
you had never heard of it."

"It is an out-of-door affair,"1 said Dick,
indolently, "nmade for the diffusion of
worked petticoats and Balmoral boots."

"I should say it is the game of bi-
liards brought down to universal suf-
frage and the million," liaped out Wal-
pole

"Faith," cried old Kearney, "'d say
it was just foot-ball with a stick."

"At ail events," said Kate, "'we pur-
pose to have a grand match to-morrow.
Mr. Walpole and I are against Nina and
Dick, and we are to draw lots for you,
Mr. O'Shea."

"My position, if I understand it aright,
is flot a fiattering one," said hie, Iaugh.
mng.

"We'il takre him," said Nina at once.
"l'il give him a private lesson lin the
mrnaring, and Tl answer for his peq

t formance. These creaturea," added she,
n in a whisper, " are so drilled in Austria,

you csn teach them anything."
r- Now, as the words were spoken, Gor-

man caught them, and drawing close to
e her-"I do hope 'il justify that flatter-
s ing opinion." But her only recognition
e was a look of alf-defiant astonishment
t at his boldness.
,t A very noisy discussion now ensued
n as to whether croquet was worthy to be
r. called a game or not, and what were its
y laws and rules-pointe which Gorman
e followed with due attention, but very

little profit; all Kate's good sense and
e clearness being cruelly dashed by Nina's

ingenious interruptions, and Walpole's
- attempts to be smart and witty, even

where opportunity scarcely offered the
l chance.
t "Next te looking on at the game,"
8 cried old Kearney at lat, "the most
s tiresome thing I know of is to hear it

Lalked over. Corne, Nina, and give me
a song."

"What shall it be, uncle 1" said she, as
t she opened the piano.

"Something Irish I'd say, if I were to
choose for myself. We've plenty ef old
,unes, Mr. Walpole," said Kearney,

- turning to that gentleman, "that rebel-
lion, as you call it, has never got hold of.
Tbere's 'Cuehla Macree' and the 'Cailan
deas cruidhte na Mba.'"

"Very like hard swearing that," said
Walpole to Nina, but his simper and
soft accent were only met by a cold,

f blank look, as though she had not under-
.stood his liberty in addressing her. In-

i deed, in ber distant manner and even
repellant coldness, there was what might
have disconcerted any composure les

, consummate than his own. It was,
however, evidently Walpole's aim ti as-
sume that she feit ler relation toward
him, and not altogether without some
cause, while she, on her part, desired to
repel the insinuation by a show of utter
indifference. She would willingly, in
this contingency, have encouraged her
cousin, Dick Kearney, and even led him
on to little displays of attention; but
Dick held aloof, as though not knowing
the meaning of this favourable turn to-
ward him. He would not he cheated by
coquetry. How many men are of this
teniper, and who never understand that
it is by surrendering ourselves to num
berles little voluntary deceptions of
this sort, we arrive at intimacies the
most real and most truthful.

She next tried Gorman, and hore ler
success wascomp ete. Ailthose wo-
luanlly lrettinesees, whicliare o nany
modes et diaplaying graceful attraction
of voice, look, gesture or attitude were
espec-aly dear to him. Not only they
gavebeauty its chief charm, but they
constituted a sort of game whose ad-
dress was quickness of eye, prompt re-
ply, and that refined tact that can follow
out one thought in a conversation just
as you follow a melody through a mass
of variations.

aeriapothe younîg soldier did not
yield himself the lees readily to these
captivations that Kate Kearney's man-
ner toward him was studiously cold and
ceremonious.

"The other girl is more like the old
friend," muttered he, as he chatted on
with her about Rome and Florence and
Venice, imperceptibly gliding into the
language which the names of places
suggested.

"If snyone had told me that Iever could
have talked thus freely and openly with
an Austrian soldier, I'd not have be.
lieved him," said she, at length, "for
all my.sympathies in Italy were with
the national party."

"But we were not 'the Barbari' in
your recollection, mademoiselle," said
he. " We were out f Italy before you
could have any feeling for either party?"

"The tradition of all your cruelties
has survived you; and I am sure if you
were wearing your white coat still, Id
bate you."

" You are giving me another reason to
ask for a longer leave of absence." said
he, bowing courteously.

"And this leave of yours, how long
does it last ?"

"I am afraid to own to myself. _Wed-
nesday fortnight is the end of it ; that
is, if gives me four days after that to
reach Vienna."

"And, presenting yourself in humble
guise before your colonel, to say, 'Ici
melde mich gehorsamst." -

"Net exactly that, but something liko
't.".
- "'il lie the Herr Oberst Lieutenant,
said she, laughing; "se corne forwar
now, and clap your heels together, an

let us hear how yod utter your few syl-
lables me true abject fashion. lil sit
here and receive you." As she spoke
she threw herself into an arm-chair,
and, assuming a look of intense hauteur
and defiance, affected to stroke an ima-
ginary moustache with one hand, while
with the other she waved a haughty
geature of welcome.

'I have.outstaid my leave," muttered
Gorman, in a tremulous tone . "I hope
my colonel, with that bland mercy
which characterizes him, will forgive
my fault, and let me ask his pardon."
And with this, he knelt down on one
knee before ber and kissed her hand.

"What liberties are these, air ?" cried
she, se angrily that it was not easy to
eay whether the anger was not real.

"it i the latest rule introduced into
our service," said he, with mock ha-
mility.

"sl that a comedy they are acting
yonder," said Walpole, "or is it a pro-
verb ?"

"Whatever the drama," replied Kate,
coldly, " I don't tbink they want a pub-
lic."

"You may go back to your duty, Herr
Lieutenant,' said Nina, proudly, and
with a sigficant glance toward Kate.
"Indeed, I suspect you have been rather
neglecting it of late." And with this
she sailed majestically away toward the
end of the room.

"I wish I could provoke even that
much of jealousy from the other," mut-
tered t;. riman to ihimself, as he bit his
lip in paeiun. And certainly, if a look
and manner of calm unconcern meant
anything, there was little that seemed
less likely.

."I am glad you are going te the piano,
Nina," said Kate. "Mr. Walpole lias
been asking me by what artifice you
could be induced to sing something of
Mendelssohn."

"I am going to sing an Irish ballad for
that Austrian patriot, who, like hisna-
tional poet, thinks Ireland a beautiful
country to live out of." Though a
haughty toss of the head accompanied
these words, there was a glance in her.
eye toward Gorman that plainly invited
a renewal of their hali-lirting bostili-
ties.

"When I left it, you had not been
here," said he, with au obsequious tone,
and an air of deference only too marked
in its courtesy.

A alight, very faint blush on ber
cheek showed that she rather resented
than accepted the flattery; but she ap.
peared ta be occupied in looking through
the nusic-books, aud made no rejoinder.

"We want Mendelssohn, Nina," said
Kate.

"Or at leaist Spohr," added Walpole.
"I never accept dictation about what

I sing," muttered Nina, only loud
enough to be overheard by Gornan.
"'eople don't tell you what theme you
are te talk on; they don't presume to
say, 'Be serious, or be witty.' They
dou't tell you te come to the aid of their
sluggish natures by passion, or to dispei
their dreariness by flights of fancy ; and
why are bhey te dareall this to us who
speak through song 7"

"Just because you alone can do these
things," said Gurman, in the sane low
voice as she had spoken in.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

A. standing army is a running ex-
pense.

Do You Cou 9h?
I t ls a sure sign of weakness.

You need more than a tonto.
'You need

S 9*

Emulsi*or
the Cream of Cod-liver 011
arid H ypophosphites, not only
to cure the Cough but to givE
your system real strength.
Phlysicians, the world over,
endorse It.

D0n't ha deCeIve0 by SuhutsiS
0°°L*ABonen"luIl,,» sUai.t,. 500. $L·



!RIM TfflB WITN AND ATHOLIC GHRONICLE.

TYYDALL D1SSECTED.

Ag 0WEO DT NOT PRAOTICE THE PRhIL-
osoplY HiE PREACHED.

rofessor Tyndall is said te have en-
deavored te trace his descent from Tyn-
dal1 (if the "crafty translation" of the
Bible but we hope ho was not sa care--
eas of the good opinion of tbe world as'
to atLempt anytbing of the kind. His
father, we are told, "lived te a great ex-
tent for the nurpose of fighting with the
Church of Rome." This, if true, was a
great misfortune for himself. However,
in any case, ho did not go into reproba-

ien nearly se far as his unbappy son,
who arrived at length to the supre- o
folly of denying the existence of a God.
He (the son) was a great mathematician,
and was at an early age draughtsman in
the Royal Engineera. After some years
ho visited Germany, where ho studied
chemistry under Bunsen. He is said to
have been "bitter, rude, and ruthless."

Speaking of bis ferocity on the Home
Rule question, the Daily News wisely
remarks:

"How foolish for a man ta plunge into
subjects of controvery for which all hie
previous experence and training have
unfitted him.»

But, if this ho true in politics, how
much more se in religion-in theology f
That Tyndall was among the firet of
physicists is as certain as it is that ho
was amon gas the mot ignorant of men
as regarded the whole history of Ohris-
tianity. Hie mistakes were those of a
barbarian, and his irreligious anger was
of the same description.

Tyndall was awfully amusing, if we
may use such a word, upon theology, in
which he fleundered about, making
himself the la.ughing-stock of those who
were able to respect him as an eminent
chemist. Like the proverbial cobbler,
ho could not ho persuaded to "stick to
his hast." He found fault with Sir Isaac
Newton for asserting that science and
revelation are always reconcilable, mak.
ing use of the suicidal expression, "How
could Newton know any question of
theology ?" He appeared not to have
suspected that the world would answer
at once, "If Newton could not, being an
astronomer, understand a theological
question, in the narae of common sense,
how can Tyndall T,

In spite of what is affirmed of the
power of philosphy te cala the passions,
Professor Tyndall, notwithstanding his
years, was a perfect fury whenever
opposed on any subject, with which ie
'was specially unfamnilhar. Hie violent
attack upan Mr. Gladstone, whom ho
denounced as "a boary rhetorician," and
his dread lest "Irish Prutestantism"
should be interfered with the least, are
things sadly remembered by those who
have wished to respect him, if ho would
only have allowed them' Needles, per-
haps, Le say, that over the irish question
Mr. (ladstone wvas ascaLma nd diignîitied
and courteous as bis adversary waa fur-
ious, rating and abusive.

He hated tie Catholie Churah, of
course, but he neglected either to ex-
amine or attempt tu confute her philoso-
phy. He confined his attack chiefly tu
thse who have no authoriative teach-
ing-namely, the Protestaut sects-and
he was wise l bis own generaion un
acting so. The Protestant is perfectiy
helpess in the hande of the infidel, as we
need not stay now to prove.

Tyndall made the ridiculous but fatal
mirake of supposing that there was
nothing true outiside hie own laboratory.
Whenever ho wiote upon religion he
was still the physicist, and like theinfidel
anatomist who, lu cutting up a body,
thought it an argument te exclaim, I
cannot find the soui," Tyndall seemed
to suppose that ze had destroyed
revelation because there vas nothing
Iuperrnaural discovered by hn at the
bottom of his alembio. "Necio Deaum"
Was bis motte, mui au5he diwuited being
called an atheist.

He lectured against God before the
British Association (to its shame be it
*aid), and gave his earers an ide& of
what will corne after the chaos sighed for
by himeelf and his fellow-conspirators
against the Great Ureator, "who is bles-
ed for ever and ever." But his doctrins,
for we will not degrade the word by call-
ing iL philosophy, was, in the words of
St. James, 'Not wisdom desoending
from above, but earthly, sensual, devil-
fah " (iii. 15). Gatholica believe in
astronomny, but yet they finud, as Mr.
Barham Zwvinck- sa.ys, that the know-
ledge men now~have of the sola-r system
does nlot prevent Lbhe-vens from "tell-
ng the glory ef led " s loquently as

'r
they did to the Psalmist. We are told
by a reporter of the Dtily Graphie that
ryndalil said to hini once when un a vieit
to " Hind Head": I aM by nature a
savage. I like to walk about my garden
boing science.

oAithougli an infidel, ho 'vas (sitys
the Times) an Irish ProtestantitLh an
Orange tinge." We are unable, of
courae, to esay whether the Oopper
noses"' will take thie as a compliment.
The sane journal hesitates te call him
"a great man," which show. nneider
able ac'quaintance not only with his
"range of faculties," but also with what
he achieved by the use of these faculties.
-London Univere.

ROMAN NB WS.

(G1oanea from London Universe,>
Mgr. Coullie, Archbishop of Lyon3,

will arrive in the Eternal City at the end
of this month.

Cardinal Langenieux is expected at
Rome to attend the sitiing of the Sacred
Congregation of rites, wbere the intro-
duction of the cause of Jeanne of Arc,
Maid of Orleans, widi be disuassed.

It in whispered at Munich that King
Othe is dying. The unhappy idiot, who
is on a nebulous throne, is shut up inb is
Castle of Ftuerstenried. He des net re-
cognize a single person, and is not mas-
ter of the ordinary physical functions.
His end is imminent, and will come as a
relief te hlm.

The death is announced of Mgr.
Chausse, Bishop of Comana and Vicar
Apostolie of the Coat of Beuin, who
has passed away at the African Missions
of Lyons. He was boru in the Loire in
1846, and during twenty-two years de-
voted his energies te the religious estab-
lish menti at Porto Novo on the Niger.
R.I.P.

Prince Edward, son te Prince Alex.
ander Schoenburg, and a Major in the
Anstrian Hussars, has sought admission
te the Benedictine Monastery at Prague
as a novice. This gallant, young noble-
man, who is but in hie thirtieth year, is
not the first by any means who ias un-
buckled the aword te put on the hunxblc
cowl. His father in Vice-President of
the Upper House of the Vienna Reicha-
rath.

Cardinal Ledocbowski, Prefect of the
Propaganda, bas addressed a letter te
Father Soullier, the newSuperior-Gener-
ai of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate,
congratilating the religious order found-
ed by Mgr. de Mazenod on its noble
work. Hia Eminence retraces its mis-
sionary labours in Africa and America,
especially in the immense region of
Canada, where not only the Gospelis
spread generally but youth is traired in
human and divine studies in the Uni-
versity of Ottawa. For fifty years also
the pious athers have endeavîured, not
without great success, to achieve the
conversation of the Ciigalese.

At the requeat of Cardinal Banavideg,
his auxiliary, the Bishop of .Europ-,
Mgr. Supervia, has called on Franchl,
tbe anarchist who threw Vie fatal bonb
in the Lyceum Theatre at Brcelona,
and now lies in the prison hoapital ot
Saragossa. Franch than ked the Bishop
for bis visit, but decyned his ministra-
tions, and entered on a bold vindication
of his wild theories of government, or
rather of no government. The prelate
exhorted him in vain, he would net
yield his queer ideas in a single iots.
''Your sister in a nun," said His Lord-
ship. "Ye, so she became to ny great
regret,"answered Franch. Mgr. Sup- 1
via. saw it was uselems to persevere, and
abruptly left the zoom, saying, "Your
sister will triumph, net you." Let us
pray that this misguided miscreant may
repent before he is given up o the grim
constriction of the inevitable garotte.

HIGHLY PRAISED.
Gan"sLEuMr.-I have used your Hag

yard'. Yeilow Oil and bave found it un-
equalled foi burna, aprains, scaled, rhen.
matisn, croup and colds. I have recom
mended it te many friende and they
aise speak highly of it. MEs. HIGHT
Montreal, Que.

The dalifornis Midwinter Fair at San
Francisco, whioh bas been in prepara
tion since August 24. 1893, and open
since January 1, 1894, was formally
opened on the 8rd inst. The fair ha
cost about 14,500 000. Sixty acres o
Golden Gate Park Exas been devoted ti
it. There are' five main buildings an
a large numnbqr of suale st<uetures

USEFUL RECTPES FOR THE'
HO USEHOLD.

BAKED APPLE DUMPLINO.
Make a crust as for nie biscuit; rol

out in circles large enough te enclose an
apple; pare and remiove the cores; then
pinch the crnst closely over each one.
Place them in a buttered dish or pan ;
cover and hake slowly until the apples
are done. To be eaten with huttpr and
sugar,;rubbed te a cream and [flaviired
with nutmeg or lemon, or with a rich,
hot sauce.

CHEEBE CROUTONS.
Cut slices of stale bread with a round

cutter into cakes ; toast them quickly.
Put, for twelve persons, half a p -und of
grated cheese into saucepan, add a table-
spoonful of tomato catsup; stir over the
fire until melted ; put a teaspoonfuil over
the top oft eachi piece of toast and place
in a napkin. Pais with the soup, allow-
ing each guest to help ijne's self.

A TASTY DISH.
A good way to niake egg cutlets is to

hoil three or four eggs fur ten miites,
dip then in co]d 'valer for a minute or
two and t:ip off waherahell; nu off the
end of each egg and divide into four
slices; dip each piece in the well-beaten
yolk of an egg, then in bread crumba
rather highly seasoned vith pepper, saltL
and a teaspoonful of very finely mincel
parsley ; fry in boiling butter until
brown; serve witb potatoes sliced thin
and fried to a light brown; garnish with
parsley.

LEBKUcKEN.
These are from a German recipe, and

should be made and packed away_ in
stone jare at least a week before using.
They are a very delectable dainty. -

One pound of pulverized sugar, on.e
pound of flour, one.quarter pound of al-
monde, blanched and sliced, one-quarter
pound of citron sliced fiae, four eggs,
two ounces of ground cinnamon, a pinch
of ground cloves.

Beat the eggs and sugar together very
light, then gradually add the flour, to
which have been added the spicea, then
the almonds and citron. Roll out ta
one-quiarter of an inch, cut with round
cutters, and bake in a moderate, net
slow, Oven.

OLD FASHIONED TEA PARTIE&.
The " tea parties" of Our grand-

mothera'day are coming into favor. The
table is set with old-fashioned sirmpli.
city, and lighted by candles in branches,
as the candiesticks in those far.away
days were called. The china is white
and gold and the linen of the very finesot.
Plates of thin bread and butter "6spread
on the loaf," cold bain andl ongue,
grated cheese, fruit cake, pound cake,
cruilers and ijnmbler, with " damson pre-
terves" and "short cake," couii cluling
with hot waffl-s, furnish a fac-simile tea.
itble of sixty or sevenity yeare agm.
There is a certain old-inshimned frag.
rance about such infornial meetilgs,
like the perfume that exhales from a j:ar
of roses, whose eweetne.s still linger.
though the day of their blooning is long
mee past. _ _

RUSSIAN HORRORS.

.oNDoN. February 10.-The Standari's
St. petersburg correspondentsays: "The
report of the commission of enquiry into
the conditions at the civia station at
Oronra Saghmila, reveals numierous in-
stances of morciless floggitgs and of
fingers and arma chopped off with sabreý.
Cannibalisn, prompted by famiine, is a
common accurr*nce. Murder foll-wed
by cannibalium is trequenmly comrmitted
sclely with a view to procuring termiia-
tion of the misery of life. Several con-
victs sometimes disputed before the

k officiais for the responsibility of guilt.
During 1892 almost a continuous string
of convoya with nuitilated corpses
passed from Onor ta Rykovskaya, where
the officialis ieside. No enmqmxry wavs

- made, but the bodies were f-irthwith
huried. Neither of the two doctors in
Rykovskaya ever visited Onor. A band

- of convicts in 1893 weri committed te
the charge of an inspecter who was un-

, able to rend or write, to conatruct a road
from Onor to Rykovskaya. Their failure
fully to accomplieh the wî.rk was pun-

2 ished with a reduction of rations. When
- they were unable te wurk longer they
i were abot with a revolver ind their
1 deatha were entered "as from disease."
5 The chief autbor of these atrocities was
f the onvict Rhakofl, a favorite of the
o cozmmanxdant, who created him ani in-
d spector.general and Iately recommnended
i. him for his good conduot,

j JL

Sugm mer Rivais.
Scme are unrivalled. Pearl-
ine lias many imitations, but
no rivals. A ny of these nay
be dangerous; alil of them are
disappointing. P'earanze is re-
liable and safe. Iii all washino.
and deanimng, it saves the thing
washecd, while itsaves labor in
washing. You can find Peart-
mze ina million homes; you will
find it a blessing in you r own.
Beware of Imitations.:247 JAMES PTLH,N.Y.

CA R E IN 1RIPES.

A druggist in one of our large cities
said lately : " If I arn prompt and clire-
ful in my business, I OWe i Ltu a lesson
which I learned when I was an errand-
boy in the house of whichi I an ow
master. I was sent one day to deliver a
vial of medicine just at noon, but, being
hungry, stopped to eat my lunche(or.

" The patient, for lack of the medieine,
sank rapidly. and for some days was
thought to be dying.

"I felt nyself his nurderer. The
agony of that, lorngsuspense made a man
of me. I learned then iliat frevf-ry ene
of our acts of carelesen, as or miedowirg,
however petty, sme one pays iii slffer-
ing. The law is the more i rrihe ,- ne
because it is nti aiways the misduer
himself who suifers."

This law is usruwy ignored hy young
people. The nct of carelessnes or sel-
tishness is o trifliig, what harni can it
d? No harm, appirently, to the aitor,
wh" goes happily on his way ; but Hume-
body pays.

A young girl, to make conversat on,
tionigbtlesaly repeats a hit of gi.. p
whien she forgets the next minute; bLiL
long alLerward the vointi> hvm n he
!as maligiied tinds her good name taint-
ed by the poioous whisoer.

A lad accustonied to take wine, pet-
sriades a cliaic- cuiomrale t dligk w.th
him, partly out,(if agoifd-hitnmore iwisb
to be hospitab , pairty, il May bP, out
ul crntc-XrlîaL tir ' Ia11jLîCýtl eiirjimi rà

He goem onf is wily, and neve knuws
ihat his chance giest, having inierited
the disease of lohlism, cotilirues tO
drink, and becones a h pehîis vict irm.

Our grandfathers tex pre:sed thu trtiLh
in a way of thaîr wn': -
. For the inck or the nail lie shne wa inst,
For the lack rif the shn 1hie rider we i lot,
For tieaek or ime rider Lu me 'jHg- Wa.11ait
Futr lthe iack or the zme'agu lhe balle 'vaà

108,
--Youih's Oman ienf.

A Member or the Oniarlo, Board o0
B2eaiLh beayi:

"I br.ve preicribted ouLtts EnMu smion
in Conauiption and even, % % twiîth di-
gti-prve powers were weak, ilt ,Ms rt-cn
îîIllowed by g.md results."-l1. P. YEO"
Mas A. B.,_M.D.

The pension appropriai in bill intro-
duced in the House of Represenlatives
reduces the appropriatiuns for the gener-
al payment of pensions to $150,0M0 000,
which is 1011 00,00 less than tie esti-
mates and $15,M00,000 less than the ap-
propriations for the current year.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.
GENITLiAIEN, - We have used Hag-

yard's Pectoral Balsam in our house for
over three years, and find it an excel-
lent remedy for al forms of coughs and
colila. In Lroat sanrd 1uîmg rotilleî it
cfl'îrde iustant relief. JoHN Bo DIS,
Columbus, Ont.

Professer of Chemistry : The substance
you see in this vial ta the most deadly of

- ail poisons. A single drrop placed (in the
tongue of a cat is enough to kill the
strongest man



[We are not responuiblefor the opinion# of
co-respondents.]

Clinqty and ilhe " Mlnerve."

To the Editor of THE TRua pWiTNSz:
Sin -Mr. Chiniquy, the unfrocke-d

priest. published in the columins of a
eventinz paper not long since, a letter
puurport.iig to be an answer to certain
editorials that appeared in the s Min-
erve," fxpoing the inward "neisedness"
of ite apostate's charatter, both before
and since he was discarded by thr-
Catholic Chirch. He lells ns that for
pears hie upheld that Church, helieved
in Hr docirmes aind tauiglit then to
the worlil ; hit that he was led at lie'
to renonnep Her as the anti-Christ and
to ,11,w .ihe true Christ ! B-dore hie
fall. Lucifer was f.,removst in dorin
G;d anîd loadiept. in singirighlis rpraiss;
but Liucifer fallen-înîce heronie the
prince of darlkness mt.steaid of the anelel
of light, nade war n hIbis sanme God
and lias n<ver cpnsed tri revile him t.i
thim day. Yrt, God bad not changed;
God cuîntirniei ltol be as wort.hy of al
adoration on the part of Lucifer after
the latter'e defection as before it. Does
Mr. Chiniquy se the force and apposite-
neqss of the analogy ?

Elsewlhere iit his communication, Mr.
Chiniqny,, aus is his wont, pictures the
confessiunal as an immxora\ propaganda.
In this connection, it need only be re-
marked that " to the pure of mind all
things are pure." Bt judged by this
standard woe is Chiniqny I The whole
of his letter is taken up with his defense
against charges of immorality, wben a

pis.Uýua1Iy wbere there is mauch
"amoke there msueth esome fire." He
describes, in a muet dramatic way, a
scene supposed to have been enacted
hetween himself and the late Bishop
Biurget in one of the latter's
private apartments, where he was the
accused and the Bishop the accuser. The
Prelate, he tells us, charged him, _upon
information received, with holding illicit
intercourse with one of the opposite sex;
that in vain he implored for the name
of bis accuser-m vain threw himeelf at
the Bishop's feet and deluged the cha.n-
ber with his tears! For three whole
days this immaculate lamb (Chiniquy)
suffered the tortures of the damned, atd
st last, as he naively informe ne, he
cursed the venerable Prelate in his de-
moniacrage. All at once, however, (he
does not, exp'an why or wherefore).
ho hethinks him of a certain liarloi
al his jpribable accuser, and arranges
with Father Sàehneider, of the Jesuia
College. Ithave an interview wiit hber
in lais preence. The vretched womum'
appeared lu anaswer to a ?un.ilons senai
ber, ani at, once coifes-el that shte wat.
his.(Chiiiqay'e)atcuser, but LliaLallahe
had said againa, hit was faltse!

Now. in this remarkable narrative,
two things strike us forcibly; firet, how
came Mr. Cniniqu-, if he "knew not
womani," 10 Biuspect this particular wo.
mai as hie accus'r more than any other
woman ? Secondly, who knows but that
Mr. Chitiquy ani tthis creature niay
have rebearsed the parts tbey were tin
play when tey met i Iesence t Fa
ther Schneider ? A mai who shows so
little respect ror le convictions ais 1 con-
sciettious feeliangs o oh ir as Mr. Cain
iquy does, i capable of anuy inifamty-
frcin foul-moia lhed caiunily of p'rietiai
and nuns to blaisphemy anut sacdit.g-
the triple role of hitsapostacy. Nu, ther<
may have been niot only an nholiy boni
(if iitiiîacy betwveen Mr. Chiigiq,îy and
this harlot, but, coilusion to deceive Fa-
ther Sohineider as weil.

In another iassage in his letter, Mr
Chiniqy iinfornis us tat,, altbough h'
curse': the Bisiop, lie pbeane reconciled
tri hini bef're leaving Canaid k fur th t
States, and accepèted froru hii a chalice
in tuken of amitv. Here MÇr. Chiniquy.
in accepting, entaporiiaically speaking.
the olive ir'nuh tron Mgr. Bu rget.
wbonm le cursed adri hated in lis heart,
actste ingraneil hypocrito ihat, he ji.'
and aroagly remiinds u ti o'f Juda»R wheil
lie kimsed hbis letrayed Mtaster. ButN Mr.
Chuiniquy pui1s a forced construction on
thi's present of a chalice from the Bishop,
iu argning thit i t wasgiven him in proof
that hiR sacerdotal honor wae unstained;
tihe offering was meant. more to en-
courage and strengthen himt in the way
he should walk abroad than as an ac-
knowledgment of a blameless life at
homne. Otberwise, why did the Bishop
insist to.the enîd n hais removal to "pas.-
Lui-es new ?'' Benishment, in cases like
this, opera.te benaeicially someîigies, in
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aevering old ties and associations of a
haneful nature to te moral lhenhlth
l'his was the Bisliop's ides, no donbi.. in

- enly but inix.rlly sendirg Mr.
l ýtiniqny into exile. But, infortuinately.
Mr. Cniniqny carried with him his
mo-ral leprosy, as we know, n nd snnn fell
irto disgr.ice with his new ecc siastical
<u'périore abr.ad as lie did wvith those lie
left behind him in his native clime.

As regards the late filty tirades of
this disreputable apostate against the
Church of bis fathers, they are account-
ed for by the fact that, at this writing.
hie friends are "passing round the hbat "
for bis benofit in England and other Pro-
testant centres, and ho thinks it be-
hoovPs him, hy way of swelling the
contributionm, to show more than unlial
zeal in throwing mud at his "old love"-
,st the religion of Christ and His Anop-
.tes--a religinneradled in tlhe Cat-coambs
1f Rome and nursed io its present rali"s'
ianlood deepite twice one thousand

irx o'f #1e 1n w d b.i hy the Cotin-
bined forces of earth and bell.

in conciaiin1 I woutild a<d.I that, whilst
in the fleshi, the satted Bishop B .oirget
.vae iuved and respected by, ail creeds
and classes ; in the spirit, his eiory
st livea in the hNlo of good wrks donte
and virtues practiced ; whereas hie im
piacable foe, Obiniqy, who, ghoul-like,
foliows him beyond the grave to leed on
hie murdered reputation. is sepn to lead
the vagabond life of "The Wandering
Jew," without une spot of earth ta l ea
his own, on which to reet hie vagrant
limbs-an outcast and 1enegade, spurned
uy those he anandoned and barely toler-
ated by those hejoined. W. O. F.

Montreal, 6îh Feb., 1894.

What Is Our Reason:For ItI

To to the Editor o Tsz TRus WiTNEss:
DEAR SiE,-The recent circular ad-

dressed to the Irish Catbolies of the city
regarding the present difficulties of our
only Catholie organ-TEm Tiuz WiT-
iEss-seems to have.revived the caid
complaint that Catholica do not patron-
ize their co-religionists in commerce or
encourage our Catlholio periodicals. I
have frequently endeavored, but failed,
to find out if there was any reason in
thie, or why it was done ? There is a
proverb which says "Union e strenigti,"
and when a Catholic in business hais any-
thing which he manufactures or sls at
moderate rates, is there any law in the
spiritual or natural world which ishouhi
debar his fellow-Catholics fron patron-
izing him? And yet, in very mtîanmy
cases, the contrary seems to be the rule.

Of late years, aill the Catholie peridi-
of tie Unîited Statesuand Csaada steaitu
agree upon une point-tiat is, thait
iGaàttholic seenm reluctant to aid, asseist
amd encourage Llheir fellow-members ina
business. Experiencebas already taiagit
thenM that, such i5the case, sad siili
they do not, complain, fur they have
concluded it is a second nature fur thea
to do so. A. prominent busiiess mjan
h.s frequently told me that if ho put
the hgte4 tdependence on Catholic
trade lie would be woefully disappoinited.
rle followinîg circumastance fully illus-
trates Lthe uatttr :-A. auerclant, but ai
1--w weeke aigo, duing buuiimee un Notre
Dame itreet,, devoied ais tine, menus
anad attentionl ta niake a fair in coanneu.
ion wbh his pariai church ia u 
and it was kindly acknaovledged that lie
and bis rinduis bai dulne goud work to-
wards securaug sach a reimarkaie re-e
suit. Nut, vtry long after, the samte
gunlenaSU aîdvertiZed a cmiinp sale, aind
sent, circularsi tu the iîîenaber aiof hie3
church statng ,iat 10 per cent. of tae
11rofits would gO towards dthe church
fund. Already severail weeks have pas8-
etd, and ut une p.rsnuu las respondied tu
his Cal. la this an isolated case? We
dare allirii thatit, is not, but that the
opposite formt tue excepliun.

J3esides ioping, thei, tha, the Irili
.'wudca uf te ci.y will btcome a hi,Ltie

moî"re conisiderate and encourage their
fellow iemaabers in business, and muani-
fest, by esuistantial etidence, their d1esire
t, inaantain the uly Cathulic paper ini
cisr itidst. I have Uiae jiidicious sgtig
gestion tu make: "Tatre thiigs wil
anspire temporal, as well spiritual, suc-
cess, namely -the frequeutation o tthe
Sacraments, the daily Mass, and a good
Catholic paper. A Catholio paper tends
to furnish the mind whh wholesome
food ànd couuteract the evil of a daily.
paper. In every city there is at, least
one Catholic paper. wbich not.only gives
thte church newe of te diocese, but, maLe-
ter that is bath interesting and instrue-
Live to each congregation. A&nd what is
of more importance, th'ere will always

ho sonme sitel d article which will tend
to iift, Ltiem bnve this work-a-day world
to li<tglils of et ernity.

. L is the intpntin of the preszent Ed-
itr and Rnaril of Directors to make THE
TRUE WITNEss one of the best Catholie
1 trals n the continent, and those
ael.d< of famuilies who do not take oee
.se-kly are neglecting a good opporturn-
ity of good Lr thteir children.

M. L. SHEA, Pries'li.

Immoral Placards.
To the Editor of THE TRUE WrrNESu:

Mi. E.troR,-Since some time I have,
along Wilth Lihoisanlds, noticed on fencea
and walls on aIl treets, mot outrage.
iisly inidecent, immoral pltcards-witlh

a vipw Of course (f attracting a greater
,oidienca at the city theatre, already
îane,rtuinately too well attended. If the
joictures are B,) immoral what muet be
iho 1l.ys I Siuch theatricals are posi-
tively icthools for scandal and immoral-
iLy and anti chambers to the taverne and
:,Irlienas. I can understand that bar-
keepers and wonen of bad character
shouîld along with theatre mongers favor
such representation-they make a living
ty it-they speculate on vice and im-
nîurality. Oh! what burning coals these
infiaiuus tipecilators accumulate on
their neads for eternity-what curse
woufld not be attached to money so
odiously acquired 1

But what I cannot understand is the
fact that these placards are posted in
the face and under the nose of our civic
and police authurities. If a case of con-
tagious disease is reported, inimediate
isolation is enforced by order of police.
and sanitary officer&-to prevent the
spread of the contagion-and nothing-
not.hing-is done to check the invasion
ofvice,irnpurity andimmorality. Shame
on Our civic governndent.

Again, as these plaicards are iniported,
bow is it tha& they slip through the
Custoams; the duties of appraisers are
well and distinctly defined by Acts of
Parliament : "Books, Pictures, Prints,
representations of any kind and immoral
character, are prohibited, must be seized
aind destriyed, and the importera fined
8200." Why is the law not enforced ?

J. A.J.

BAINTS OF THE MONTE.

[By the Editor of Caholle Sebool and Home[By111 Eito Magazine.]

ST. BLASIUS, B1sOPAND MARTYX, Feb.
3, 316.-'his holy martyr is becoming
better known to the faithful because of
te conetantly iucreasing devotion to

hini as the intercessor forsore throats.
He was a sainted Biahop in Sebaste, in
A rmeia, where he suffered all the tor-
Lares of nartyrdoni during the persecu-
tion of Licinius. Before ho became a
Behop lie bad been a physician, but the
good God, who selected Apostles from
arnong the lishiermen of Galilee aud an
Evangeliet fron men devoted to medi-
omue, 5aw fit to select St. Blaius
froni among worldly men and
cali him tu the Episcopate. Hie
etjactàîy ëoon made himan a objeot of
veneration among the people of Sebaste,
.whot unaniimtonsly apprroved hie election
.s Bislo. He *aîs a man of great bu-
iiiiliLy, wonderfui patience and innocent
lite. CUasti mto prison, becatuse of his
'ailli, lip 'ias e'miijrcted tu great. indigni-
iaas. He was beaten witb roda Ut il ho

becime senseless, because ho would not
rej ance ii tie ine of a friend of the
god1s. WMhen he regained conscionsness,
hie flirst word1 were: "I wonder, 0, Pre-
alet, that you could Lhink it posshible for
nie toho tetranîged. by your cruel whip-
(bing, front the love of Jusus Christ."
He wis finally belieaded because of his
contempt for ithe prefect and bis re-
fusal to) adore the false goda. A re-
maîarkable miracle which he performed
utpon a boy, who was choking to
death after having swallowed a filsh-bone,
lias miade hinm ,he patron of throats, and
the prayer lie sei i practically the
saie as that prescrtbed for the cere
n,ny of blessing throats on his Feast
Day. St. B:asius vs beheaded. He is
tie patron saint of wool-combers.

ST. EULAMLA, Feb. 12, 804.-This girl
saint is another of those wonderful char.
acters which we find so often in the
Early Church. They were endowQd witb
wisdom far beyond their years and with
a courage which was seldom found in
those of maturer vear. While St.
Eulalia was a child, the Emiperor
Diocletian was in the midst of hie vio-
lent persecutions and he sent to her
home in Spain, a Governor, named Da-
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LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
DIVDEND NO. 115.

The ebareholders of La Banque du Penple
are herebY notilled that a Semi-Annua»L Dvi-
dend of Three (S8 per cent. for the last six
months has been declared on the Capital
Slock, and will be payable at she omce of tb
Banik on and after MONDAY,theLh MA.ROH
next.

The Transfer Books wUll be closed from the
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N OT ICE.

The AnnualGeneral Meeting of the Stock-
holder of La Banque du Peuple wlll be held al,
the offe of the nIank Sr. James street,:on
MONDAY, the 5th MACCH next, at 8 'olinck
p a., ln conformty with the 16th and 17th
clanses oftheA t of Incorporation.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. S. BOSQETier.

Montreal, January 80th, 1801. 29-5

FOR SALE,
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very cheap for cash. and a New set, Prlor
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O0o!e, '80-2
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tian, who was nmost crue] in carrying ont
the orders of the Emperor against the
Christians. She was but twelve years
old, yet her beart was full of indignation
against the tyrant, and she determined
to go to him and rebuke him for his
cruelty. Her parents, fearing the con.
sequence of such..an act, removed ber to
the country, but she stole away and
walked many miles until sbe reached
the presence of the Governor, and then
cried out to ail who surrounded him:
"What madness i it that makes you
honor and adore dumb and senseless im.
ages? All your gode are nothing." The
Governor was astonisbed and sought by
promise of marriage to win ber from
her faith, but to ail his entreaties be
had but one answer, "I have a most no-
ble, rich and powerful bridegroom. He
is Christ, the Saviour of the World."
Datian answered, "Thou art still a
childr offer incense and save thy-
self front deatb." The brave girl said :
"1 am a Christian and will dco nothing
at thv command." Cruelty after cruelty
was exercised against ber but to no pur-
pose, for ber answer was, "Thou canst
not vanquish me; for He who fights in
me, will, in ime, conquer." She was fin-
ally burnt to death in the year 304. How
beautilul the Christian expression of St.
Eulalia. "I am a Christian and will
therefore not do what you wîah me."
Why will not our young girls, in imita-
tion of this girl martyr, gay the same
when temptation to evil assails them ?

HON. MR. BLAKE IN N.EW YOBR,

NEW YoRK, February 9.-The City
Council of the Irish National Pederation
of America tendered a reception to the
Hon. Edward Bake, M.P., at the Hoff-
man bouse to-night. There were pre-
sent about one hundred and fifty Irish-
Americane. Thomas Addis Emmet pre-
sided over the meeting. Speeches of
welcome were made by McCaffrey, of
Philadelphia, and M. B. Hoines, of
Jersey City. A long address setting
forth Mr. Blake'e servicea in the cause
of Home Rule were presented. The
guest of the evening then made an ad-
dress, in the course of which he said :
"The difficulties in the path of the
Home Rule advocate are now far leu
than inthe puat. Heretofore the fighters
have had to face not only obloqny, shame
and disgrace, but even death. Compared
with the labors of those gone before u0,
ours are easy. Our adversaries are con-
stantly making assertions of difilculties
in the way of Home Rule. Principal of
these is the statement lately publisihed
that Mr. Gladstone is about to retire.
My opinion about that is that nothing
but inexorable necessity would ever
make bim give up the reins and he will
die in barness. 'I hope he will live to
see the accomplishment of Home Rule,
but if he does not our cause will not go
down. His bravery will sirengthen and
unite us when he ie dead. We have no
quarrel with the great mass of the
English people. Tney are ready and
willing to give un Home Rule." The
speaker closed with an appeal for funds,
aeking for $150,000 for the Home Rule
cause from Irisbmen in the United
States.
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7,. VAl gNTINE'S DAY.

BaRAE. HAÂLRY. lu QathollicSchool
and Homie 1agazin2e.j

"Hail aisbop Valentine, whose day thi1 s,
Agi lh îair j'OIhydioese,
Andail 1be .ebrplng eharisters
And olher birds are thy parishioner."

And certainly it muestafford him great
pleasure that several portions of
even the highly civilized world of to-day
cannot claim the same distinction.
How he can see the approach of
his fest day. yearly heralded by
tie appearance everywhere of the
so-called comic valentines - those
disgusting caricatures of the mile
and female figure in all the various
trades and professions, with the
vulgar burlesque verses beneath,-and
make no aigu, s a mystery indeed. No
doubt bis o»Jy feeling is pity for the
misguided beings who spend the pre-
cious golden hour of their ]ives vainly
trying to diaprove the fact that "la
thing of beauty is a.joy forever."
The sentimental valentine, with its view

of Hymen's altar, ils pair of lovers, and
its many hearts tranesfixed with arrows
ironm a liuttoring Cupid's bow, ie, we are
glad to know,"lenttosight,'and not l
memory dear." St. Valentine's Day has
gradually lost its popularity, and in
now a day observed chiefiy by chi-
dren. Fervently doei the ill-used achool-
boy blesa the mont of February for
bringing one day in the year wlhen he
omn get fuif satisfaction for ail the
wrongc which hie teacher and other ene-
mies have iitlicted upon hirn. The lover
who haile tins opporminilly 'or tullowing
the poetical "Samnîy" Weller's example
and "take the privilege of the damy
(Mary, my dear), as the gen'i'm in difli
culties did when he walked out of a $un-
day, to tell you that, the tirt and only
tinte i see Y ou your image was took on
my biart in muci quicker time and
brighter colors than ever a likenaess wais
took by the 'profeel macheen' (wiuib
p'raps you naay have beard on, Mary, my
dear), altho it, does inish a portrait anti
put tie Irame an2l glass on compiete
with a huok at the end to hang it up by
and ail in two minutes and a half and
that I like yuu better than nothing at
aIal"&c. Sume others amuse themseiveà
by aending jocular anonynous lettera .u
persona wmtaiLi ey wisia tu quiz.'

Ail these are characteristic of late
years. Formerly, ridiculous letters were
unknown. The only kind sent being a
courteous profession of attachmnient from
nome young nIan to a maiden fair, ac-
companied by ilattering allusions to her
perfections and closing with a pathetie
appeal that she wcould save him from
tbe "silent, omb," which Mr. Toote and
many victime of unrequited affection are
obliged to seek.

The proper celebration of St. Valen-
Line's Day was, however, the festival
which the young people of England and
Scotland, by a very ancient custom, held.
An equal number of young men and
Women met together. "Each writes his
or her name upon small pieces of paper
which are rolled up and drawn by way
of lots. Each young man drawa the
name of a girl .-Liom he calls bis valen-
tine, and vice versa. Fortune having
thus divided the company into couples
the valentines give balle and treata to
their mistresses, wear their billets for
several days and this sport often ends in
marriage.

The peculiar notion that birds choose
their mates upon this day was generally
believed as ai o the fact that the firat
unmarried per on of the other sex whom
one met on this morning when walking
abroad was a future wife or husband.
' Lat Valentine, the day when birds of kind
Their puramnours,wiLth mutual ohirpingand,I early rose at the break of day,
Belore the sun had chased the stars away.
Aield I went ami Lhe morning dew,
To ik my mne (for su ehouid housewive

The firat I spied-and the firstswainwe ee..-
In apite or ortune, abail our true love be."
i" In Norwich," writes a traveller, " St.

Valentine's Eve is a lively and a stirring
scene. The streets swarm with car-
rie and baskets laden with treasures ;
bang, bang, bang go the knockers'
and away rushes the banger, after
depositing snome package upon the door-
step. St. Valentine presents hi. gifts
secretly with 'St. Valentine's love' and
Good morrow, Valentine.' Then.within

the houses, the screams, the shouls, the
flusbed faces, the sparkling .eyes, tne

. rushing feet to pick up the. fairy zift-
inscriptions to be interpreted, mysteries
to be urave.led, hoaxes to be found out
--great hampers .heavy . and ticketed
'With care, this aide upwards,-to be
unpacked, out of which lumng Svu little

boys with Valentine's love to the little$
isdies-the shan bang.bangs that bring
nothing but noien and fun, the mock
parcels that vanish wben the door opens,
the monster packages that dwindle to
thread, and the slips of paper in multi-
plied envelopes, bearing the consoltng
motto: "Blessed are those who do n.L
expect ; they shall not be disappointed."

The origin of thia festival is obscure.ï
SL.Valentine, who was cruelly martyredi
at Rome in the third century, was in) no
way connected with it. The ancient
Romans held a feast during the month
of February in honor of Pan and Juno,
the latter of whom was called Fei-ualis.
Amidst a variety of ceremonies, the
names of young women were put in a
box fraon which they were drawn by the
men. In this as in other instances, the
Church found it impossible to extirpate
altogether a ceremony to which the peo-
ple were accuscomed. But.she substi-
tuted the names of ber saints instead
and the new feast was.named St. Valen-
tine's.

Chaucer, Shakespenre Lydgate nnd
other poets allude to ibis festival.
Cnaries, Duke of Orleans, was the first
known writer of valentinea. Diationi
thus charmingly writ.es to hisVi.en-
tine:--

" Muse bld the morn awske,
Suid winter 12oW deci nuis;

Esckiablii flot I l laao.,ose a lO
This day'i. sr. VaieniLinieS.

For bat goid bihii .p's salke,
CeL Urba iid Iet lis MI'rwba:- oeuli3' IL aiaali be
1.at fortune us assgns."

A Skeleton in the Closet.

How orten do we heir of ibis in
diomestie life at this d.îy. But wlat is
more appalilig i hanti the living boiy
mnade reptisive with skini auîni tct e ui th
-ase, t aalt-rîeun, tetier, erz-n at, a nd
scrafulous sores and ,w. Ilings. Dr.
Pierce's Goldei Medical Discuveiy is th-
positive cule lor ail tf these .lisea eI l1
taken in timne, it ali cures l ianrser.ati-
la, commoniv known as Pulmonary Con-
sumption. By druggists.N

Ke.yaur, N. C.

DR. R. V. FiricE: Dear Sir-iVm-n
about three ye.ar, ald I-at . taskeni vith
ninnipe' allso had fever, liiay I htad tiita
dreatded disease Sertafula. Tie niest
eminent plhysician in thié; section treateal
meto no avail. I liad rtininîîgeertulou
sores on left aide of ieck anal lface. 1
was small and weakty whena eight or ottie
years old, and in faci was naeîarly a >k. lu.
ton. Six hottles of Dr. P.erer's Go dea.
Medical Diecovery .wrouglu t maîrvelcus
changes. Although the sores were
bealed in eight month, I did îlot quit
taking it until I was sure'it had been en-
tirely routed from my system. The only
signs left of the dreadful disease are the
acars which ever remind me of how neara
death's door 1 was uitil rescued by the
" Discovery." I ama now eighteen yeaîrs
old and weigh 148 pou nds ; and 1 have
not been sick-in five years.

Yours respectitilly,
HARVEY M. HOLLMMAN,

Agt. for Seaboard Air Line.

For ucustipation and headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pelleta.

COMMERCIAL.
7LOUR. GRArl. Ete.

Flour.-
patent sprint .... .... %.,..... l0.5
Patent W-inter................... .8 3U
Straght Roller........................ 5.a
Extra.................... .......... 2.7002.90¿perfLue........ ............... 2.45"'2."5
Fine ......... ....................... 2.1502.30
citystrangBakers, ............... 3.400355
Manitoba Balra .., ................. 20a3.56
Ontario bag-extra..............1.3501.40
Straight Roulera.................1.50a1I.55
superfine ....................... 1.1501.30
Fine... ............................. 1.00 0 1.10
Oatmea.-Rolld and granulatd $4.20 ta

S4.5. Standard $3.95 to $4.15. In bage, granu-
Iat.ed sad rlod are qutet dat $2.10 .ta $2.15,
and standard ai, $1.95 w $1.

N-an -we quote Shorts are alon firm at $17
to $20 ato quaity. Mouille s ateady a $22.

1%Vheat.-ExporLers appear le be ont of the
market uOEn tario for pte LIrne being. and mil-
lers bave paidöseotoso for spring, and 57elorred
and white winter west oi Toronto. Here the
market la unchanged, vaines are therefore
nominal at so6 to 77et fr No. i ard Mault.oba,
and 74 to75o for No. 2; No. 2 red wiuter, 70.
Tbese prices, however, are muclL tou high for
capont.

oats.-Sales of car lois of No. 8 at Silo, and
No.2 at 40e, with more offrring et, ilhé saine
price. Some bolders, however, refite to selt
Mt 4M 0pur S4ibn.

Pea.-Hre0os-to5Oe are the rulIng quota-
Lions In store per C Ibs. The .nglish market
has advanced to 5s.

BarleV.-Feed barley la steady at 42 t S43.
coi-n -Car lotaorountarIo corn are quoted al,

BsctcS5ean Lrack.

esi Westen Um&a 19 te pa 2. ' i

M Onin a 51 far ganao0 rancy. Redatoverqulet
at $6 L~im$ 4u.quaiaty

.Ni.uc.-The market iquletandsteady at70o
te .Me.

Il ntekwhteat -Market quiet at 52e to 53c.
tye.-uuit and nominalatz52c toeor car

lotél.

r'it)0 V7jUa3
Pork. Lard. &o.-Wequoteasrfollows:

CanadashortCut port per bbi......160061.OO
"!anada clear mess, pr bill ..... j M a lub)
Chicago clear mess, par bil........oo. a
'dPss pork, American. new, per bbi..00 0 nmu
Extra mara bee, per bbl.........2.25 a 1250
PJate beer, iper Rbib................ 16 25 0 i1;50
Haine, par Ilb..................ec
Lard, pure in pals. par lb........ l e
L3rd, co•ib.n pals, par lb.......... 07O te
Bacon pertbl...................... n.la 12
Shoulders. pr Ilb................... 10 0 je
Dresed Host.-Sales of car lots have

,ernspired &It$6.10t8.li5perl1 ba. Smatoi
loté ofabuios lghL freela killed buchers' langs
are quoted at $51). A car lot of hoge was
afrered at 5.75 t.o lb. wet orToronto, watli la
equal tos8.IU laid down hare.

DAIR -L'UDUCm.
Butter.-

per 1bl.
Crean elyemade.............22 ein 25e

Eastern Tuwuhip..................2e toi42.:
WisLern.......................Ile Io ze

For slagle tubs or selected le par ib may be
alliled tel -lie liabove

aod Iîiieis--A& Ise to 20a, a rew extra fine
lot.bringIng2r.
cheee.-

Ft aestwe4iterncoInred..........iet 0t
Flîesti Wesutern white .......... lîj. 'o o . -
Fille-s.i Qîî-h-c ................... île Ln Il1jr111,i lerl. rii mal... ............ ......lLtc teil .
Liverpoul cable....................... 57 Od

Iemîd a. ririg 'it d ra
a 1.1 .l. , lta i l.unoag..d .taCk a tb..ing W.,riidi
i( "t. toc. Hlad re.tî esgit na.a..ve- oai a 2 i.
14 Iam'Il ruItJy rrssa> bUliu stock Ls qUUtd aI

z.c tif 220.

1,î l' renduenrs.-.lyrup is beginnlng t%
b e eaqulrad ir, and a frew aales a',. reirted

î"Ile..- t loney ti quiet, atic tu13 au,,
îqiiiiiit v ild q(l;&aiiLiy

i -. t? q i. m.dlium; to ran r si 101<.
;.2. anid goud to etuice $1.8U Lu $L per

lup.-Ai. 15e t -I e, while really ehrle
,arnîpaoe. would cornranaind 20 LU 2tc. Uld ulds
to yeaarnluga are qumila;d at oc to me.

lnili ai a.-Tlhe ma rgiet ls luil nnd rrice%
atre- easy.wlll a ew teaurIered lalexs ,epotrteil ai
ematIly p1)0!blne tt $7 Si lie ampiviuto . upUil îo
I.le le. !m t4 raîiarkt Na. 1 IiîaaeN d <ai qui. o
-I$ 11).W Loi i, and No. 2 $ .00to o .ie uper
LUU.

Pleklpe Fi-i..-There ha-la beaen areat rua.hfier14RI nitflIA i lsYte mlt Ili oalue, La Cupiay tig-
Leflietld-rauauiad. N.I1erm--i end li.. -di at

5ia1 i.. .a..naal s.man- lia .r-a n.ow aSk eS le.
N .. i inra- are very *earc-, salien. havi g beei
aisiuln 1. L )7 1 2.. aia e"tlhatl- "mr.q .msk
bila ; iabitq a brt 114 -Ci% eîy )lit- Y lia, IH q atlar>

It imt naItli at $-bibi 'a fi 2i. ail a mî.ica art

S-ii. hein ain ire la, "Pualîtl aîîply au.d flria aIL
q.- t'a $1.50 for shure and 5.00 to 35.2à for
Lautirador.

Fr-e.k FI-h -Frosen herring have sold ai7.4r. Si 2 mani .1Si epe-r ]WI. 9lieaaje l ng lia ree
lirrelt di'L klimd-. .Truny Code PlOc lu per
bl. as ia ilzetfm(lci.t. Fres hiadduck anti cod
3ke to 4c. dore te. and pike Se.

01 lý-Tia' marke-t ror Nt-wreundlandnd c i]
1-t va-ry feaily anal uiter Igu ict, priceb
are lin altt5e lie7c. 13stam reflue-d at- aî nla

iy Ii. 450 l10 U', but t ero 1ltVefy litale
mia.~Cod ilver gltlia quietet Soc Luaile an tu

iennall ty.

a-sltuatlons r<fr ihree Catholle
. tisuianxu buays, 10, 12 and 19 years of axae,
^ipp'y 2.17 ULtauwa street. %2

a Day udre,
ly.àure;1 arnia'hte rimaii ta*A .
3lu .t' n ae; U ' m the lneality% wi.er

wil .sn "h. .businea ,;uly;
ber, I a ran-.e a casar prnfit of $3 te
•e.ry dar work ab-eitalym sure; dout
. . to-dar.

A ddrees A. W. IcNOWLES,'
Windsor. "ta'',,

CSarpetà.
The place ta get then right. and fulst
seleotlan. in ai

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtains,
Shades. Portieres and Window Mount-
aig-new, pretty. and splendid value,

THOMAS LIGGETT'8.

O ilclofhs
Cork F9oorlnç, Linoleums and Inaid
TIIe Cork. wefl aeasoned and from cole-
brated makers, a

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

*Mats,
Mat.ting, Rugi and Parquet Carpetingu,
immense quantities to select from, at .

T HOM[AS LIGGETT'S,
.1884 Notre Danme Street,
SAd 53 aiid så sparare street, Ottaws

t Is

That
Pie

pl'oe

i hadl for dinnoer
was the best I ever ate.

Thanks to CO'TOLENE, the
now and successfui sborteuLn.

ASK VOUR
dRocER

FOR

3fado only hy
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Weluington and Ann Stcets,
MONTREAL.,

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Il HOSPITAL STREET,
NORTH BRITISH CHAMnElIRS.

GENERAL INSURACE BROKERS
AND SPE(IA L AGEXTS

oftbe following wel l-knniwn ('nrpantlet ,lhnving
total Cash Aasetls of over S? T,000.Il<0.

North British & Mercantile... $ 52.0(,000
Royal..............................12.<iimNI
Alliance ......................... is,iM)0
Liverpool & Loudun & Ulobe.......42.0t>.t0
London Assurance Corporation.. 1U.10
nmmercial Union... ............ 17.li.tM0

wetern.................................. te
.catl<h Union and Nationai.......21a000
i unsurance Co. of North Amerlca.... 9.oim0
Cu -dald nan. ... ........................ 8,nl',0XSK
Lataii-ahmiire.......................... 1 ,Im0imio
Sun lire.............................. .•lmasi, 0l00

Total............................ 247.0u.0i 0
The aabimve shows ouirgreat faclli lem r fr p!ae

1,g large lines or inaurac, in addit imn te
,rhiclh we have cnnnectinn inith seversI 4liher
leadingCormpaulealn tIonreatantd New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Svecialt .

THE KEY TO EALTO,

Unolo P Zthe cloggaa avenues of the
Bowels, Fdneys and Liver, carrying
off graduaU,-Y without veakening the sys.
tem, au th^ impuritios and foul humors
of the seere*ions; at the same time Cor-
reeting Asidity of the Stomach,
eurIng liliousness, Dyspepsia,
Heada h Dizziness, Heartbu'n,
Constpa n, Dryness of the Skri,
Dropsy Jinness of Vision, Jaun-
dce, Salt heum, Erysipelas, Scro-
fula,Fluttering of the Heart, Ner-
vousnessr sud General Debility ; all
these and many other similar Ccmplainte
ield to the bappy influence of BURDOCK

BLOOD BITTERS.
For Salo by ti .Dealer.

T.EW &tO,,Propriet ors, Toronto.
Canada, Province or Qeboen. isntrict nt

Montrea. Stprior Coiri. No. 615. Dame
tar-Lnunse Heýnrielte Mas Ns, of' aoth cilly
and distrInt.nbf Mnnt.real. wife naf Jean Gulsave
Adolpha Drnlt, advncale, nf ih nnae place

s iitnstitulid,on th1a weniy-ie-venlh daiyof
Deaemher,.199, an aelItiio itnpnRiti nn as to
properiy againsgtt lier aid handltimamlii. Mont-
real. 20th Jan.. 1804. tubidoux & &euffrion
Attornesa f plalatg. -
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IT'S NEYE R TOO LATE. ceive. They are ail imititions, whose
makers hope to reap a pecnniary advan-
Aage from the wonderful reptation

A Story VWith a Moral Fer Those Who achieved hy Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla.
Have Civen Up Hope. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be had

of all druggists or direct, by mail from
A Mount Forest Man Thonght HI Dr. Williams' Medicine Company from

Case Hopeless-Ureed by a Friend, He either addrss, at 50 cents a box, or six
Made One More Trial For Health- boxes for $2 60. The price at which
The Happy Result. these pille are sold makes a course of

treatment comparatively inexpensive as
From the Monnt Forest <onfederate. compared with other remedies or medi-

.cal treament.
Mr. Geo. Friday is a well-known resi- cal__________

dent of Mount Forest, and among those
acquainted with him it is known that he STATISTICS 0F OATHOLIOISM.
bas been a great aufferer from chronic
bron chitis, accompanied by a bad cough An Inarease In Memberahip and
that used to leave hlm su weak that ho Churehes.
would lie down for hours at a time. Mr. The Catholin Directory of the United
Friday's friends bave noticed latterly States for 1894 shows a large increase in
thathe bas regained his old tlime vigor, the number of priests, churches, mein-
and in conversation with a representative bers, achools and religionus communities
of the Confederate a few days ago, he durine the psst year. The number of
was asked to what agzency he owed bis CathoÎics in the United States is given
renewed health. "To the sanie agenoy," as 8,902,038. There are 72 dioceses, 17
said Mr. Fridsy, "that has acconiplished archbishops, 71 bishops and 1 cardinal.
so naniy wonderful enres îibr'nchout the The priests number 9,717, of whom 7,281
country-Dr. Williarms' Pink Pil. F.'r are secular and 2,486 regular clergymen,
the past. three years I have been so iii I or meinbers of religions ordere, such as
have been able to do but. littie work. I the Jesuits, Francisoans and R.udemptor-
d.ctuoredc andÉ ried mainy reiedies with ins.
but littlei r n benetit., and atlaqi, I wevt Tnere are 8,729 churches, 5,704
to the hosplnal ai Braintird, where I re- chapels and stations, 8 univ .rities ani
mainedl for soie tinte, and while there I 25 secular seminaries, in which 2,076
feit somewihat better. Tite improve- students are being prepared for the
ment, however, was only t mporary. fir pripsthood.
secrcely lad Ireturîned home when 1 was The priests of the religions orders
again as ill as before. I iad spent a have 61 deninaïes, educating 3,457 can-
great deal of mnrwy in doctoring witlh- didates for their institutions. There are
out hened, and I feit discouraged and 172 higi sci ol8 for ihe education of
began to look upon ny condition as boys, 668 for the education of girls and
hopeless. A friend hdvised ie to try 3,732 parochial schools, attendent by 765,-
Dr. Williams' Pin Pulîs, but I lhad al- 388 pupils. There are 238 orphan
ready tried so many alleged "sure cures" asylums, having 29,526 inmates, and 758
that I did not feel like spending any other charitable institutions. The total
more money on medicines. Fîîîally, number of children in Catholic institu-
hnwt;ver, I was persnaded to give Pink tions ia 860,356.
Pille a trial, and as you can see have The archdiocese of New York rank-
resiiomn to lie tlhankful ithat I did. I pur- firat, with a pnpuîlation of 800,000 Catho-
clhased a box and began using then witlh lies,55 priests, 212 churcies, 110 cha-
grin hope of recovery. To muy intense pels and mtstions, I seminiary, with 128
satisfaction I noticed tha they were ecclesiasticnl siudents; 21 high schools
duing me good, and yiu îinay be sure it for b.ys, 83 hig sahouls for girls, 163
required nu luirther prersuaion Lu con- paroiial scho.,Id, wiih an attendance of
Liine their uie. After I had t'aken a 40 169 viiupils, 8 orphan asylums, shelter-
number of boxes, the cough which had tig 2,450 orphans, and 51 charitable in-
tronibled nie so muîch. entirely ceased, stitaitions.
and I could eat a workingm>n's hearty Compared with the atatistics of 1892,
meal, and before long I was able to go the increase in the Catholic population
to work. I an now in excellent. healtin, is 95,938; pritets, 329; churches, 252;
snd 1 believe that Dr. Wlliams' Pîuk liapels and stations, 456; seminaries,
Pilla have raved mny life. I wniuld n',t 251; parochial senools, 145.
be wîîh>it a sn;ppl li the house and 1 A Cathoic statisticiau bas made an
warnly recnmmnd Lhem to other whou in:vvestgation, whieh shows that in 1776
may be aiing. the Canntii1c population of the colonies

The repirter called npon Mr. Wim wasO25000i n iatotal population of 3,000,-
ColcleiughLI, the weil knoniwî nruggist, who 000, or 1.120 of the whle.
said lie wa -o qainîted withl Mr. Friday's here were in 1790 30,00OCatholics. or
case and hAd .tvery conidenne iu itte 1107-7.ef the whole poiulntion ; in 1800.
statenietts mmde. Inîîerrogated as Lo lti()'O. "r 1-53; in 1810 .150 000, or 1 48;
the sale. of tiis remedy about whicli im1$1820 300,010. or 132;ic 1830,6,0ouo0,
everybody is talking, 51r. Colcleugh said or 121; in 1840, 15.0000, or 1-11; ii
that. su far as his experience wenît, hle 1850. 3500 0- 0, "r 17; mn 1860, 4.500,000,
knew the sales ti bie very largo, and tiiS ur r17; in 1878, 7,000,uO, or 16.
the remrdy g4ve generai satisfaction. The ofieial census in 1890 of the
In fact, al,houîgh he handled ail the best United SLtes shows ithe entire popula.
proprietary n'edicines, he lutids Dr. Wil- tion tu have been 62.885,548, while the
laim1' Pinîk Pl'is the best. selling remedy Catholie population was estimated at
on his sielves. 12,000,000.

Dr. Wihlîans' Pink Pilla are an unfail.
ing asp scifti for ail d isnases arising trom BROiNURI'1d CURED.
an ir ,overished condition of the blood, fDlAn SaIs,-Having suffered for
or froin an inpairment of the nervous mouths froin bronchitis. I concluded
systein, such as l'ss of appetite, depres- to try Dr. Wood's Norwood Pine Syrup,
sion of spirits, anoenia, chlorosis or and by the Lime I bad taken a bottle I
re en sickness, general muscuilar weak- was entirely free from trouble and feel
nes, dizzness, los Of memory, loco- that I am cured. C. 0. WRIoH, Toronto
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu- Juncion Ont. ...
matismi, St. Vitis' dance, the after effects
cf la grippe, ail diseases dependiugupo The Chicago Daily News of Monday

a vtîaedconîton f te loo, ncbasstated that 1,000 Chicago salcons have
sorofula, chronio erysipelas, etc. They gne out of business during the o at hree
are also a specific for the troubles pecu- months, owing te financial depression.
liar to the female systemi, correctug As a result, many erstwhile mixers of
irregularities, suppressions aud ail forma cocktails are dispensing "sof' drinkscf fezuale ireaku e8s, building anew the Item soda-irater feuntains, 'whle many
blood and restoring the glow of health are o of emp yment.
to pale and sallow cheeka. In the case
cf moun they effeet a radical cure iu ail
cases arisig fro mental worry, over- Judge: Prisoner at the bar, the Court
work or excesses of ay nature. These has assigned counsel to defend you.
pills are nota purgative medicne. They Prisoner with a glance at the counsel:
oontain only li!egivirig preperties suid Is tbat my lawyer, 3>er houer? Judge:
nothing that could iîjtre tho eiat d7li- Yes. Priauner: Then I pleada guifty.
cate system.

D. Wllianis' Pink Pilla are sold only On reaching a certain part of the road
jn boxes bearing the firm's trate mark an American driver turned round and
And wrapper, (printed inred ink). Bear said to the passengersI: "From this
in mind tlhat Dr. Willians' 'pla are point the road is passable only for mules.
never sold ii bulk, or by the dozen or Accordingly I must asik the ladies and
hundred. and aîy cealer who ffers sub. gentlemen to gel, out and continue the
stitutes in this forma is trying to delraud jounrney on foot."
you sud shldc be avoided. The public S
are alsn cenntinrond agamnt ail othier su- Xind Party: Why are yeu crying like
c'arn"lIn rh li bi eds am nmer' r tin 1 ics, that. îîy hitle h y ? Litti. Boy : 'Cause
putt up in sinauiur lIyj4 iatni.d þu dc' pt' o U§ vib way i kuu w IAUW.

BROOlE & HARVIE'S
a le

Selfu, Raising Flour
la rH BT and the ONLT G3 OERU7I
article. Housekeepers uhould ask for It and

ee that they get it. Ail othera- Imitation

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIE.
superior to su cuer preraina fo r cracdor oe0 îpe.t karden.e.ppVieicommeance uiiflgtinr

montha before oonfnement. Wriee 25 cents.

GOVERNTO9'8

Srur «t W1r Cerr.y.
For relief and cureof Coughs, colds, Asthma, Broun-

éMt, Influena sud ii diseae of the Traret snd
rangs. PrloeWIbconte

COVERNTON'S
Pie Ointment.

wMit e tonn superior to an1Others for auilina
aenes. Price 25 cente.

E;prepared by C. J. COVEENTON & CO., 12i
pISfl TV troatanrtier O! tnoheter ostruet

T .FITZPA rRICK, LDS.,

Toeth without Plates a Speciaty.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

Marbile and Granite foris
COTE-DES-NEICES, MONTREAL.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTUREE or

MoDunents Headstonos,
Yaults, Posts, copinga,

And all kindseor Cemetery and Architeotural
Works. Al KInds of Repairing

at Moderato Prices.
Résidence:COTE-DE8-NEIGES.

Telepione4606; connectlon free for Monqi
treal. -G .

Montrea :

ROOFING
:I:O: : iompany,

ROOFINO
, Matai, State, Ceent, Gîayei
ROOFS REPAIRE D.

Before giving your orders get price
from Us.

OFFICE sad WORKS, corner Latou,
Street and Busby Lane.

Telephones-BellI180: Faderal102.
Postones Box 909

caNfREA , 46L.VOeAIa "•"""h.ave I Sent free.
PM. Perry &Co.,

who work for us mafexmoTr Windsor,AGENTS fa.t. Send vour adre.. on On
postal card for partieniars. TEE RoeAz,
SiLVV=WAU "O Windsor. Ont. l1--'93

's

It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair Uts na-
tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dye8, for it does nt stain tAc dkin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualifies is the pro-
party it poseses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelou, effcacy of
ROBSON'S RAIE RESTORER. Lack of space allows v to re-
produce o.ly thtto foUSwng:

Testimony of Dr. D. Narsolais,
lavaltri.

I hae usen severi batetis et ebsaeN'a Hcr
R era shnedrIcanna uo thrwlse tanaig

ly prase lineriteéf tisexcellet prcpsratlan.
10 wing ta it.s es, the hair preserves is originalcalor ad in addition oquAires an incomparable
-pliancy and lustre. What pleaes nme watt ln
titi BestcrerJis s smatb, ceaucs substance,
eminentaclulated to imparc nouriahment ta
the boir, preserre lta vigor, and! stimnulaté its
growthi, asubstance whlchrreplaceste water
used b7 thesnufnaturers cf the grater part of
te Batorers of thé day fro u necnnomieal
point cf i Tnoisilaspreafettthé
Manuflcturer of %olon'asRestorer la abovo ai
auxieus to produce an article of raal value, re-
gSrdhas cf thé expanse necessary ta attalu ti.
eu.'It la withplaure' litaiI recommend
Robson' Bestorer in preferenc to al lother pre-
ganteCI n !tmt nature, --a

. MABsOLAIS, M. D •

Eavaltst], Deeer 26th. SSu.&

.festimony of Dr. G. Desrosieru,
St. Félix de Valoit,

I know several persons -Who have fer seme
3pars us,! Robsai's: air Restorer snd are
very ira! atlsfed witb ibis preparatiin, nhich
preserves the origina color of tha.hair, ait was
ir.n th, makea t surpaauingiy soit and slosry,
an- stimuintes at the samie tme IDs growii.
Enoion tae principle Ingrdenlate .obasa'
Rster, I understan porfectly wy this pre.

pa so a, souperior ta allier imiar prepa-
rations, latnactthe substance ta ihiieh Islunp
is known ta exercise in a bigh derea an erno-
tient sud saftenîng Influence on th abair. h lu
&la ighiy nutritive for thehair, adptd ta
promote its growth, and to grastly prolong its
vitality. I therefore conidently recommend the
use a Rorso na Hir Rorer tothase persa
whase hait 10 prantaturéiy gray sud mita wlsb
to removethis signaofrapproahng old agae.

0. DESEOsIERS, XM.
St-Félix dé Valois, January, bth lu&.

P BRADY
Relena P. ., QuetCo. Huntlngdon,

Agent for thé clébraten! HélntzmaFlc
Eans Brou.. Vase & Sons, aud aLlierý11a. a vuil
sa the G. W. Carnwall Organ and New Wil-
liams Sewlng Machine.

To Organ and Piano customers I would Psay Ihavehad many years experlencenlu the bust-
nase, andnot being at theexpense o enormaott
city rente [ amn nabien! ta quote prices that I1
feo assured will ho round lower tihan yeu can
buy eisewhere.

I an offerlng a SPECIAL DISCOUNT ta
tbose whoastote buy within the naxtNlxty
days. ·

WIII bé piussed taforward Catalogue sud
quote SPEOarÂLVEICIES au application.

. BRADYQ
4- aelega P, O,, Que.

Wfl~9!

For zale'everywhere at 50 ts per bottle.
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NIL DESPERANDUM.
THE FIRST FAILURE HAS YET TO

BE RECORDED.

A CoNTINUOUS 7FLO or GRATITUDE F1RO

MONTREAL PARENTB.

Madam Jules Laflamme, 113 Plessis St.,
seys: . I have been a sufferer for four
long years from Chronic Bronchitis, and

-I have been treated by my Doctor and
employed many remedies but nothing
seemed to give me any relief, but thanks
to Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine,
I an now completely cured and.I can
honestly recommend this preparation to
ail who may be sufferers from this ter-
rible disease.

Mad. Jos. Beauchamp, 400 Plessis St.,
says : My little girl five mon ths old suff-
ered from a severe attack of Bronchitis,
two 25c. bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup
of Turpentine effected a complete and
permanent cure.

Mad. Alex. Deschamps, 156 Plessis St.,
says: My baby-boy seven months old,
suffered from a severe attack of Bron-
chitis for four monthe, and I am happy
to state that he has been completely and
permanently cured by using Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine. I bave the
greatest confidence in this wonderful
remedy and I cannot commend it too
highly.

Mad. Paul Quintal, 31J DeSalaberry
St., says: My little girl 13 months old,
suffered from a bad attack of Bronchitis
and she as been perfectly and perma-
nently cured by using one 50c. bottle of
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine.

Mad. G, Parent, 72 Fanet St., says-: I
suffered from Bronchitis for two years
and I have been completely cured by
using three 25c. bottles of Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine. I consider
that the cure in my case was simply
marvellous and I cannot speak too
highly of this successful remedy.

Mad. Jos. Renaud, 256 Panet St., saya:
I suffered for one month from a bad at-
tack of Bronchitis and I bave been com-
pletely cured by using Dr. Laviolette's
Byrup of Turpentine.

Mad. Fabien Pellerin, 12 DeSalaberry
St., says: I suffered for ten long years
from Chronic Bronchitis during which
period I received. the treatment of a
number of Doctors and I also employed
ail known remedies, and aIthough in
some cases I did get temporary relief,
my Bronchitis always returned as severe
as ever. I was advised by a friend to try
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine,
with the result that I am to-day per-
fectly cured. Not the slighteet sign of
Bronchitis-remaining. I only used six
small bottles of this wonderful remedy
for my complete treatment and I want
evErybody to know that Chronic Bron-
chitis en be permranently cured at last.

Mad. Engene Gagnon, 24 Panet St.,
says: M y litLe girl two years old suffer-
ed for six monthe from a severe attack of
Bronohitis. Three 250. bottles of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine effected
a competent and permanent cure, and it
affords me great pleseure to add my
name ta the large list of grateful people
who already testify to the efficacy of this
wonderful remedy.

Mademoiselle Adeline Drolet, 280G
Panet St., says: I have been a sufferer
for three years from Bronchitis, and
during that time I bave employed a
large number of remedies without hav-
ing received any apparent benefit, but
thanks to Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentine which I call Dr. Laviolette's
Bronchitis cure, I am to-day perfectly
aud permanently cured of my Bronchitis.
I only used three small bottles of this
wonderful remedy.

Mad. Jos. Guenard, 211 Panet St., says:
My boy six years old suffered two weeks
from wbat our family doctor pronounced
to be a ve ry bad attack of Bronchitis. He
prescribed Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentine. Two 25c. boules of this prepa-
ration effected a complete cure.

(To bei continued next wek.)

The publication of the hundreds of
testimaonial I arn daily receiving will
occupy many columns of the 'àRus WIT-
NEsS. It will be continued every week
during the winter. persons desirous of
verifying their correctniess can cut out
and preserve thjs column and apply at
the addresses given.

J. GUSTÂvE LAvIrPrE, M.D.,
Office & Laboratory, 282 &284 St. Paul St.,

Montreal.

ZRISHNEW.

A centenarlan has died in County
Donegal at the age of 102 years.

Dr. Edmund Coady bas been elected
dispensary doctor of Glane, in the room
of Dr. O'Connor, appointed to Celbridge.

Patrick O'Connor, of Queen street
Dublin. the well-known auctioneer, died
at hie residence in Stillorgan on Jan. 18.

The .Duke of Cambridge bas selected
Col. R. F. Willoughby, froin half pay, to
be first class recruiting staff officer at
Dublin from Feb. 1.

The death occurred on Jan. 9, at Hig-
genstown, Athboy, of Matthew Killen,
eldest son of Thomas Killen, late of
Cardenstown, Kinnêgad, aged twenty-
eigbt years.

The dead body of Patrick O'Neill, aged
sixty, vas found on Jan. 13, at Coalialand,
near Stewartstown, lying in a ditch with
his face immersed in a few inches of
water.

It has been decided to hold a National
demonstration in aid of the evicted
tenants in Clonmel on Sunday, Feb. 11.
John Dillon and Michael Davitt will ad-
dress the meeting, together with the four
county members and some other mem-
bers of the Irish Parliamentary party.

Lieutenant Hughes, who was killed in
Major Wilson' ill-fated party in Mata-
beleland, belonged to Queen's County,
where bis father was a prominent Me-
thodist Miniter for many years. HiS
brother is an Inspector of Irish National
Schools. .

Dr. MnIvor,of Moneymore, held an in-
uest in J. Carey's public-bouse, at Mag-
erafelt, touching the death of an old

man nanmed Patrick Stanton, of Grange,
whose body vas foind in a field by a
young man named Elliscon. The jury
found tbat death was caused by exposure.

The deatb occurred on Jan. 14, at Iller-
ton, Killiney, of Samuel Boyd, J. P. He
had reached his seventy-second year. He
vas senior partner of the firm of Mesars.
Boileau & Boyd, wholesale druggists,
Bride Street, and Boyd & Goodwin, Mer-
rion Row, Dublin.

A brancb of the Gaelic League vili be
established in Galway ta füther its work
in that locality. The National teachers
are being urged by the League to elect as
their delegates to the next congress gen-
tlemen who will support strong resolu-
tions in favor of the Irish league.

John Baidwin Murphy, Q.C0.,of Dublin,
died on the 14th uit., at the age of
seventy-seven years. He was called to
the bar in 1840, and took silk in 1868.
Mr. Murphy took a deep and practical
interest in all Catholic rnov6ments, and
his charities were as munificent as they
were unoastentatioue.

Constable John Go ry has been trans-
ferred from Rapboe to Ballybofey. Dur
ing his lengthened stay in Rapboe, a pe.
riod extending over fourteen years, he
enjoyed the respect and esteem of aIl.
The coitable vas frequently praised by
the local Bondi.

A milesman on the Cork, Bandon and
South CoastRailway discovered tbedead
and mutilated renainsof a nian supposed
to belong to the farming clas on the
railway line neir Dunmanway, on Jan.
11. One leg was severed from the body,
the other broken or injured, and the face
completely disBgured.

These Donegal people have recently
passed away: On Jan. 6, at Canny'as
Hotel, Carndonagh, Margaret, fourth
daughter of the late Anthony Canny, of
Drimdoo; on Jan. 15, at Ratr:mullen,
Anthony Donahoe, aged ueventy yeara :
on Jan. 9, ai the residence of lis son-in-
law, Robert McLaughlin, of Mongavlin,
St.Johnston,Joseph Gallagherof TamneY,
Kilmacrenan, aged eighty years. 1
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SCOTTISH U4ION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND

Assets, 839,109,932.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.
capital. 85,000,000.

-:0:-
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.: OF HALIFAX' N.S..

c
1

lri anna1. 1.Onnb.nnn.< -

sPrECIÂL NOTICE!
We cal attention to th arge additions oi

fine Parlor, Library Dning Room and Bd
Boom eh-S u jet finl &Iuandnw ln stock In
car New Wareroms. wbich bas beau acknow-
iedged by ail without exception. who bave
cllyoex aoined aur 0dLandShow Roomn,
to be &-e xvery Finest and Largest asecni-meni-,
and decidedly the Cheapest yet ofrered. Qualitvy
considered.

We bavejusiffntahed fty BeackWalnurtB"d
Boom Suites, constitng cf Bedstead, bureau
with large swing Bvel-edge Mirror and Wash-
stand witb Bras. Rod Splashar Bock bath
Marble Tops, $25; Wood Tops, &M~. Allaur awn
make.

We vili ln a few days show smre very unea
medium and iow-prced Furniture ln oUT Large
Show Windows, and the gures wiii counter-
%et an Impression left on the minds of many
thai- Imagine (rom the very fine display made
the past few weeks that we are only going to
keep the fuest grades of goods.

As heretofore, we wVU! keep a ful Une of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
will not seil anything that we can not guaran-
tee to be as represented, which bas for the past
baf oentiury secured for ustha largast sales yet
made ln aur Une and will stMi falow t-he aid
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.
:0:-

OWE~N _R._Y & SOR
184-9, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.

-. W O"

Norway ine
1 Syrups

.icfchnla thelung-bealn;,vlrtnes.ithePiine
combined with the soothingç and expectorant
propertiesof other pectoral herbsan d barks.

i A PERFECT CURE FOR
J COUGHS AND COLOS
j Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, SoreThoat,
. Croup and a'i THROAT, BRONCHIAL and

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptiy to this
pie a .at piay syrup .

PRIGU 250. AND 500- PER 131
SOLO IDY ALL ofluGciS rt.

Pîstoriçca 0F 1P EicEC, ~SPBO OR
D)istrieo! Mon2treial. Ç RIRCUR

No. 1872,
Dame Belen sordan, of the Citv ond District

of Montreai. wirfa of Nichael Wrlbt., ber-
tofore merchant. of theRanme place. herebed
givas notice that i4be bas, tilis daY. aued
her busband in separation a' to property.

BEAUDIN & CARDINAL.
Attorneys for Plaintif.

Montreal,.10th January,s1891. 26-5

LOSTI
At or near the corner of Ottawa and

Colborne Streets, a lady's shopping bag,
containing $40.00 in bills and $2.00 in
silver, a dinmond ring, and a boule of
O'Reilly's Pectoral Balsam of Honey.
T he loser values the money and the
ring; but not so ruch as the bottle of
Pectoral Balsam, which in the best rema-
edy for coughs and coldls there is. It i
manufactured by the O'Reilly Medieine
Co'y, and sold by W. J BURKE, Druggilt,
107 Colborne Street, at 25 cents a bottle.
Try iLI

PORTER, TESKY & col
454 & 456 St. James Street,

Imporiers eriand Wleeosae Dealeris n
.... . . OLLs,

. . . TOygYS

:GAMEs,
and SMALLWARES and FANCY GooDB
of every description. If our travellers

hould railto.ses yon, write ter sampies.
Canadian Agent for HENRY IL-

WARD & BONS Fish Books.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Great Housebold Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

Tbee famuons Pli.pnrify tbeBLOOD and
st mopt wouderlly. pt nthnlon i-be
STOMACH,LIVER,KIDNEY8sand BOWELS.

vI tone energY and vIgor tiahesetra
9ÀNSPRINGS OF LIFE. Tbey are con-

fidently recommended as a never (ailing re-
medy in ail cases where the constitution, Irom
wbatever cause, bas became mpaired or weak-
ened. Tbey are wonortully efficacînus as to
al aulments lneidental to females or all ages
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINS
are unsurp-as-d.

Holloway's Ointment.
XI- SearcbIngoand HeaiIn propeartres are

known througbont i-be world for the
cure or

Bad Legs. Bad Brefasts, Old
Wounds, Sor.-s and Ulcers

This Is an infailble remedy. If effectually
rubbedonthe neck andcbeit,asslîntinto meat,
it cures É3RE THROAT, Diphitberie, Bru,-
chilis, Coughs, Co]db., and even ASTHMA.
For elandular Swellngs, Abscesses, Pites,
Fristulas,

GO UT, RHIK JMATISM,
d every klnd f KIN DISEASE, It bas never

been known i-o (ail.
The Pilis and Ointment are mannactured

onlysi.
538 OXFORD 9TREET, LONDON,

and are soid by aillvendorsarmedicinethrought.
inui the civilized world, with directioas for use
lu almoat every tlangua ge.

The Trade Marksof these medicines are
reglstered at Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
oui the British possessions wbo may keep i[e
American counterfeits for sale will be prose-
cuted

ce .Purchasers should loIk Io the Label of
he Pois and Boze. If Mei address ai noi 28

/d .r.L. rdnan. athe ?-# nil&rillt

That We mding Present You are Thinking of Givng
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD. DEAL OF TROUBLEr

It is diffoult to choose something at once elegant and usefuL

:: ::: LET US SUGGEST FORYOUJ::::

One of the Nicest hesents for a Young Couple Just Setting up Housekegping is
A Set of EDDY'S INDURATED FIBRE WARE,

Consistxig of Pails, Tubs, Wash. Basins Broad. Fans, etc.
TImS IS A PRESENT TEAT WELL. LAST AND R Es TEB DONOR [N IREiEE8I8A10o, 5Es[DE4 BE[NG A CON9TANT
SOURCE oF DEIGET TO TEE HA.PPr REoIIIEMT. ... TEI[ LIGETE-T, TIGETEST, EATEST, SWIETEST AND

MOST DURABLE WARE EA DE.

onufactured l Ca da sololy by the Es B, EDDY Co,, Hll, Canda. . . - - Sold Beryshore



FOR ..

Sick Hleadacho,
Foui Stomach,
Bi//ousn ess,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

NE HAD THEM TESTED,
-::--

Vou are in want of a Thoroughly
Reliable Hot Water Boiler

PLEÂAS% EXIAMWE ]gTEE

BUFFALO
Manufactured by . R. JV£3 & CO.,

Queen Street. Montreal Que.

For Economy of Fuel, For Steadineus of Heat.
For Ease of Management

For Design and Workmanship, it Leads ail Others

READ THE FOLLOWINO TESTIMONIAL.
Nestra. H. R. i VES & Co., Alontreul,

NOTREAL 196l July. 1893.
DEAR ins:-With relerence t''Bu!.

BOL Water Beater, purchased from you last
year, we are pieased to sa that we find th<
Sarue very sati.-fýcory in every rese.,t.

Youmrs recîfîiiU

(Signed) DARLINr IBROTHERS,
Enginerr d cJMàinius,

de;!nce Works, MAntrea1.
. "''..~.Catalogue and Pice Uat an Application.

TflWIO Isi,
ASSUR ANCE : SOCIETY

HEA» oFFicE. Si8 COflNHILLt, LONDON E. c.
lnstituted la the regn of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714.

Capita Suscrbed...........................S 2,250.000
Ca ctl at PIciUp ......................
To>tal Filnmis (Déoc.ai.,1802 ..........2?UO>
Annual Encome...................................e. <12.200

FIRE RIAKs aocepted on almoit every deteription of insurable proerfy,at owet rates ot
pfomîn. iswqlinstsandt beir Conteurs, (:ijnrcesre, colpiee'Çinneries«, sriiool-
ncuiesand oli llulidlnuu ivsu redona peiayfavorabl terme for Olottrus7sars.

Losses settied with promptitude and liberalLty.
Canada M ranch OfRce: 55 ST. FRA&NCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

fah undecilgneeti hving been appatnted clty agent of the shovs stancb ld Ilre aMase
leatiuly sollelta from bis frinds aud thepubli e gnerally ashare of Lheir patronage

Telephone 1D4, T, J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

Conuneneing JahtLary ist, 18m4.
Leave WIvdsorf St. Station f.or

B o O na C>n St p. ah,p...

Po. tlt aee e.s m ASpn.3 m

51D areeiPtsturdy, Ml unim daII iSun

Winnlpeg antlidVancaluver. 4Vin n.. 9.11)pn.
Uts eA ae, .V t ranuid, .- ig earn.£15

arday .

Brnkvz,1wfrahlsS2am..4.llp.m.
Wilich et aner- 5 T egm.,4. hf.c.

S. J9hns-T&00 a.rn., 4.0 p.,:T8.40 ps.,
N4 

Pp, 0.

Sterbroclce-lOb0p ni.. 9.40 p7ni.
Waleriwu andSi S. Esvselnt. t16 p.mu.
Perth-'Ima.mr.,4.l5P ni *'.0 00 p ini.
Newport-l iO0Oa.m .4p5Snm..,%8 *)p.m

Hfaik(m.x,N S., EStJorWBe..4 p.
H3udson, RItgant andi Pl.. Fcrune. 6.1.5pin.

Lbw.' I)alhnu-aIo Ponam r.attlon toi.
Qe,tia8c10iC &.' *54 W l ni., R10.30p.ma.

Jaclitue, wt. Gabrfet aud Titres Rivera,,,I5s.
OLlswa, 98 50 a M.
Bt, Lin. Sý ti sisehs andl M. Agatho, S 80 p.m.
BtJc.ronms.RSObanm , 5.31l p m.
MR. Rtisse asîti Ste Tiîeree.85Ia m.1ta13 p.fni.,

6 31 p.mi.;,Batnriday l130 p..., Iiteati ut

Idàtienei'. itrdars. «'Sun dally, Sut».
ftysticlded.Oliir tra'ns Wecak laya nly

unteima siwn. sPatrlor sand i leeping cari
I8nrdays only. r] it)1*ceriNtIsdnaantiRis n.
dapa. 1jConneetion for Portland dualy sxcept

City Ticket and Telegrapb Office,
129 ST. JAMES STREET.

m=ow a lOMM..

churc.irThvcLt 1,d vreAr=n;g
Catatoe W.Lba over2 ao testimonia,

N>VONi ruuien BELL',.
24 = euntton thialpaper.

S 826

vST-TRoY:i5IMrrk..
-CNIM-S. Erc.CATALOGUEaPRIOES FREE.

eWrito tr caralou- nd Prices.
PUC1I-TE IIELL FOUNDRY,

AWNflr T:'7W' ri.. iDI.II. O.
TEE LAi6EST Ehu NT MANUFACTURINGCr8ELLSCHMEs

lu thit' a
I R3.si TW ns . vEr , Y 'iW rTP B A D s r ,

r e It Fi ~rad Cail
ak;E ti" t V. lCFUo Ir P. .MI)

REFLECTORsAwondrfgllaventinfr

't Cheishes
U''i& Calogu

; i a egitered. A ilenîgu

fu yrefreablng prepar.C aster 111110 ation y-for lthe bair. isatboultde used dtilYc
Keepa the.scalp bastby, prevents dandrnuf
proaotes Lt géait; tperfect air ds'esalnvfor tme fml.265 a. per batte,. HENUY la
OmsT Ji"eîtZ t arnaurs c

i i

S. CARSLEY' SCOLUMN

DRESS GOOSi
PcGALE'8

BUTTERNUT

25 cents par box.

By Mait on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
<JHEMIS1T &c.,

21283NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

600083
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS

Severai case New Spring Dres Gocdmt
ilA b.sAown on MSondLy, E

At S. CAECSLEY'S.

NEW
NE W
NEW
NEW
NEW

CARPETS
CARPETs
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPE US

Twenty bales New Carpets, beautiful
goods, ready for sale on Monday,

At S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW
NEW
SK.W

NEW
NEW

PR INTS
.l IIN'S
PRINTS

l.Ji I.NTS
PlINTS

Ilundreds of pieces New Spring Prints,
resdy lcr sale on Mouday,

At S. CA USLEX'S,

NEW S.\TEENS
NEW SAIEENS
NEW SATKENS
NEW SKIEENS
NEW bATEELNS

Scores of piecee New Sprivg Satens,
ready lor tale on Munday,

At S. CA1RSLEY'S.

NEW CHALLIES
NEW CHALLIES
NEW CHALLIES
INEW CHA LLIES
NEW CHALLIES

The New Dreas Challies are
ingly pretty titis spring,

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

exceea-

At S. CARSLEXS.

DRESS TWEEDS
DRESS TWEED3
DiESS TWEEDS
DRESS TWEEDS
DRESS TWEEDS

Cali and select your Spring Cheviot
Tweed Dresa on lunday,

At S. CARSLEY'S.

NEW EMIROIDERIES
NEW EMBROIDEJIIES
NEW EMBROIDERES
NEW E"'fROI1EHIES
NEW EMBROIDERIES

Another case New Embroideries from
one cent per yard up t (best goo/a.

S. CJAESLEY.

NEW KID GLOVES
NEW KIID GLOVES
NEW lID GLOVES
NEW KID GLOVES
NEW KID GLOVES

Snrne great beauties among our New
Kid Glovea, and the value better than
ever.

NEW
eEW
NEW
NEW

M A NTLE CLOTHS
MANTI.E C.OTHs
MANTLE CLOrS
MANTLE CLOTHS
MANTLE CLOTBS

Pretty novelties in Spring Mantle
Clotho.

.CA BLEY.

S. OARSLEY'SCOLUMN
NEW FRENCH
NEW FRENCH
NEW FRENCH
NEW FRENCH
NEW FRENUCH

PRINTS
TRINTS
PRINIS
PRINTS
PRINTS

The daigns. andnCOIOYIRSln OUr New
Yreucb Cambrica are 'work.s of att.

S. CA ESLEY.

NEW ART FILKS
NEW ART SILKS
NEW ART SIL.KS
NEW ART SILKS

One lot uf New Art Silks, regular
pictures,

At S. CAR3SLIEY'S.

Rigby Coats Reduced
Al Rigby Overcoats are reduced in

prie.

S. CARSLEY,
NoTas D& mS'iET.

Cofiee free aIl this nxenth.

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocates, Solicitors ad Attoreys,

oFfICES, TEMPLE BUiLDING,

185 ST. JAMES STRIEETIMOAITREAL
M. J. XF. QUINN, Q.C., Crown

Prosecutor.
E. .T, DUGGAN. LL.B. 046-'91

JUDGE M. DOIIElITY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DORERTY & SICOTTE
(FOrmerly fOMETY a DonERTl,1

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 BT. JAMES STREET,
uyan' fluitriet Bantk lnBuildfttu

TNE SOCIETY Of IRIS
OF CANADA, LInited.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000
A society establibhed wtlhaview to dusetal.

naiste the taI e fir A ri, t ecourage
asileipArlislaI.

Incorporated by Lettera Patet,ofItbe oYel.
ment, ai Canada, the 27J I",ebruary,1M3.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
Nom. 1000 & 1008 Notre Dame Street,

alontreai.

DE CF TUER/CNES T GALL ERIES OF PAIA T.
lNOS IN CANADA.

ADMISSION. FREE
from 10 o'clock a.m. to i p.

Diq rR MuUTIUN.
The inext ditributIon of paintingS between

thenisrtads or ,Tii.Socety or Arts uf Cali-
ane"cIlaid aSU Scr!p hoIdeta, wil! LUMO plama Ofl
the2btiinanit.

Price of Sori: 51.00.
Th distrtbutlcon la made by s comrmtittee f

Vell known asnd! Lrstworiby citl:sii.
Thb ii ot.rf ivining nmuber a ewn Lto eacht

stiha<riber.
Tisore Who acquire palnaings from Ihea.

cle.% tanwllliin a delay otlbre nita I nlsf
bdthIle o! Auch ii cq:lLlo'î, exclbange thnIM

I r ochera nir an equai value tisai ared i ispniabls.
Ai n, wtt nitI oflmedelay,trfo one rea*c

or anciber îlîsy wlsla. ln dippSe of them, isue
eau sel) tem bactlte cety. luteliett
case, however.thi Socily doé not bintid itself
lo pay fnr snch more tisan 5 prcen. orothe

prie rnenlioned in bhe caianxus ornarked
unon tiWor .Lserf.a

fro t pAuti.lu mBrkn dwn aLSi n
Heai office: 166 Notre D,4me St- ,ManitrCfl.

Ail thse pai nutitasrie Iorlginlsi. niatiY frein
the Frenahti uchol, tisa Ieadusscc modera scWlOI
Emainent i n-nia.s, sncbas FrancaLie.. floche,

Bropse, Aubisi'. Barnn, perant, PeLIIJMORe
Varina Roy. BScherrar. 8quzay, and s great
many othera, are membersa oftbis-oeieil.
,Ô H. A. A. BRAULT,.Dlete<

e THE TRtE WIINESS AND CATHOLTC UKRONICLE

NEW DRESS
NEW »VDRES
NEW DRESS
NEW DRFSS
EW DRESS


